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Saws Found; Over LEOIUAUD WITT 
30 Bolts Sawed and KILLED TOSM 

If 1 Ready to Remove M  PRIDDY
W Boss, engineer for the 

Improvement district here, 
esday that the collections for 

department on taxes in the 
had reached over *64,000 for 

lear. The time limit formerly 
r the collections closed yester- 
It has been deemed best by 
lard to extend the time for the 
>nt of taxes in this department 
May 1st. as has the city, In 
to accommodate everyone.

the extension of the time it 
i*:»t that many more collec- 
will be made. Mr. Ross said 
the collections had ranged 
the same as the city and that 
s well pleased with the coliec- 
to date.

water board is working eon- 
in getting the land which is 

d in the work and Is closing 
for land weekly and it Is 

lit that with the way the work 
coming it will be completed 

| v for the construction work 
it is said.
board is working with one ac- 

Mr. Ross said, and they are 
ung out the problems that 
int them regularly and they 
been busy with meetings and 
work during the entire year 
ill be so engaged until all the 

completed.

rians of prisoners to break 
Jail here were discovered and 
frustrated Wednesday by mem
bers of the sheriff's depart
ment.

Four saws were discovered in 
one of the cells and all the bolts 
in one section of the inside cell 
occupied by C. A. McNeil, sen
tenced for 40 years on a robbery 
with firearms, were sawed in 
two. Sheriff Henman said. Be
tween twenty and thirty bolts 
had been cut, officers said. All 
that was lert to be done to es
cape was to pry o ff the section 
of the cell and the prisoners 
would be in the run-around and 
escape from there would pe 
easy.

Only two prisoners were in 
the county Jail at the time, C. 
A. McNeil and Ben Pittman.

A Jail break was suspected on
a tip received from Waco Tues
day and guards were placed 
around the jail last night. An 
investigation as soon as possible 
was made Wednesday.

Officers .aid that they had no 
Idea of who gave the saws to the ‘ 
prisoners

.S GLEE CLUB 
I  OF OflNIEL BIKER 

TO C l  OPERETTA
r Girls Glee Club with the 
hied efforts of the Boys' Glee 
of Daniel Baker College, have 

| working for some time on the 
si operetta. "The Penant," 
will be staged in the Darnel 
auditorium on the night of 

March 21.
operetta is based on college 

nd has a spirit o f college "g o ' 
:hout. There are many pret- 
es. sung by the best singers in 

►l. together with amusing situ*

. afternoon. Sheriff Denman said this 
I morning that he believed the sawing 
had been going forward for quite 
awhile, as many of the cut bolts 
showed that they had been sawed 
some time ago. The others seemed 
to have been cut recently. While 
Inspecting the cell occupied by the 
men it was found that under a news
paper clipping on the wall the 
bolt had been cut. When one was 
discovered other bits of paper pasted 
to the wall were removed and dis- 

| closed about thirty bolts cut away, 
each hidden by paper.

Welders were called Immediately 
after the findings and the two pris
oners in that section removed to 
another section of the Jail. The Job 
of repairing the cell was completed 
yesterday afternoon and the two 
prisoners placed in the cell again.

| Only two were in the wing of the 
jail which was tampered with and 
the other thirteen prusoners were In 
another section which was inspected 
today shortly after noon.

Acting on a tip received from 
Waco authorities concerning a local 
jail break Sheriff M. H. Denman 
and Deputies Guthrie. Hallmark and 
Jack made a tour of inspection of 
the county Ja'l yesterday afternoon.

--------- I While inspecting the section of cells
In regard to the attempted Jail1 occupied by C. A. McNeil and Ben 

break here, as reported in the later ! Pittman it was found that bolts had 
edition of The Bulletin yesterday i been sawed.

Recapture One of 3 Who 
Overpowered Officer at 
C olem an and Escaped

COI.DTHWAITE. Tex, March 
II— (API— Leonard Witt was 
shot and killed near Priddy to
day. Shortly after the shoot
ing. Leonard Van/.^ndt was ar
rested and charged with mur
der in (onnection with Witt's 
death. Witt was reported to 
have fallen with a revolver in 
his hand, from which one cart
ridge had been fired. lie was 
killed by a charge from a shot
gun. Both were young married 
men and lived in the Priddy 
community.

Leonard Witt. 36-years old, 
was charged and tried here for 
murder in June. 1929. Witt shot 
and killed Wayne Beckham 
nine miles south of Brownwood 
on the night of September 5, 
1928. and immediately surrend
ered to Sheriff Fred White. His 
trial came during the following 
June and he was acquitted of 
the murder.

He moved to Priddy where he
has been living with his brother 
and helping him on his farm 
there. It is said that trouble 
between Wilt and Van Zandt 
had been brewing for some 
time growing out of charges of 
one against the other. Van 
Zandt told officers today, ac
cording to report received from 
Goldthwaite, that when they 
met this morning near their 
homes which were on adjoining 
farms Witt fired at Van Zandt 
who then shot him with a shot 
gun.

Both were working for land 
owners in that section and Witt 
had been there for about 
eighteen months prior to the 
killing this morning.

. . .  ;»■<

8TB I! FMN BELIEIIE5

ERA OF P R O S P E R IT Y ‘

p o U R  OF the officers of the 
Brownwood Business and Profes

sional Women's Club axe pictured 
here. They are. reading left to right. 
Mrs. W. D. Armstrong, President; 
Mrs. J W  Trapp. Parliamentarian; 
Miss Helen M . Post. Chairman. 
Program Committee; and (right) 
Mrs J W . Jennings, Chairman. 
Membership Committee. This club 
will be hostess at a Public Relations 
dinner Friday Yvening at 6:30. in 
the Federated Club Rooms at the 
Library, which will be attended by 
c ff.cers of other civic clubs of the 
city; and at 8'15 there will be an 
op n house" in tire club rooms.

COLEMAN Texas. March 10 — 
(B p .)— Davis Trammell, one of three 
men who overpowered Deputy 
Sheriff R W Sumrall Saturday 
night and escaped from Jail, was 

. _ u  . . .  „ „ „  . , recaptured yesterday near Glen
" 2 . 1 ?  Cove by Deputy Sheriff J. F.

Dyches and is back in Jail in this 
city.

The bullet fired from a pistol by 
Mrs. Sumrall as he was fleeing 
passed through his body above the 
right hip and one of his fingers 
was chewed by Deputy Sumrall 
when he put his hand over the

I in smart costumes and a live-1 
knee here and there.
[Jew, an English Lord, and a 

lan. afford much comedy and 
lbi«m enr at midnight from the 
p '.cv  adds the necessary dra- 

touch.
s is the Glee Clubs' big event 

the year. There are 12 prui- 
and a chorus of about 30.

HERE VERY INTERESTING

I B B  SCHOOL 
MEN KILL HIKE PART 

IN MIO-TFAAS MEET

bn, W a tc h  a n d  
[a s h  T a k e n  fr o m  
W oo ld rid g e  H o m e

The Brown County Boys and 
Girls Club Council met Saturday.
March 1, In the county court room.
There were eighteen boys and girls 

deputy's mouth to keep him from present and seven clubs represent
calling for aid. The wounds are ^

j Deputy Sumrall was feeding the The house was called to order by 
prisoners when the escape occurred j the president. Millard Polk, and the
He set Trammell's plate down an d ; members gave some songs and had jf they were he)cj on weeic days, 

j instead of reaching for the plate the club prayer and pledge. Inter- flrst Jd of the meeting this year 
Trammell grabbed Sumrall around fStlng reports of work done since fomcs on and the trusteeS

! lhev.‘T  “£ d 5utL?* him 2S E  !as< meeting were made by the and macherJ will soon take up the
with h e ^ . He ww aldrt la^r president of each club represented j tter of closing ^001  for one day
two oThe^ p n ^ n ^  w h o ^ c a S d  Mrs W D. Armstrong then talked | this year In order that the teachers 

I with him ^ e j  likewlt* put thrir to the council on the subject. “Vis- , can attend the full program.
I hands ^ver depu*yfs ^ u t h  to ‘on” . All thought that this talk was —  — -  * * “ *“

The twenty-third annual meet- 
of the Mid-Texas Educational As
sociation will be held at JJudy April 
11 and 12.

The meeting ts expected to draw 
about 400 teachers from the twenty 
counties included in the associa
tion. Superintendent E. J. Wood
ward of the Brownwood Public 
Schools, states that It has been the 
custom in the past for the schools 
of Brownwood to close so that the 

! teachers might attend the meeting
The

Ben A. Fain, head of Hemphill- 
! Fam Company, one of Brownwood'*
I leading department stores, is making 
plans tor extensive changes and im- | 
provements at his store. Is very op- j 

I timistic over the future for Brown- ] 
I wood and surrounding trade terri

tory. despite that this city, as well 
I as the entire country, has not com- 
| pletely recovered from several 
! months of a business lull that fol- 
I lowed immediately the unprecedent
ed crash on Wall Street. Mr. Fain 
sincerely believes that Brownwood 
Is on the verge of a period of pros
perity, not a boom, but just a re
turn of normal conditions that as
sure business stability.

With this and other things in 
mind, Mr. Fain, along with Mr. 
Hodges, of Baker-Hemphlll. San 

| Angelo, and Mr. Wells of Hemphill- j 
I Wells of Lubbock, is perfecting ! 
plans for numerous changes at the 
Brownwood store. In fact Mr. Fain 
has launched a campaign that will 
make of his store as complete and 
as attractive a* is Baker-Hernphiil, 
o f San Angelo, the show place of 
all West Texas as far as department. 
stores are concerned.

Messrs. Baker and Wells are still 
in Brownwood. and these men work
ing with Mr. Fain, hope to be abls I 
to announce definite plans for re
modeling at an early date. Too, I 
plans for department changes, I 
method of merchandising, etc., will i 
be announced.

Mr. Fain assures his many Brown- ' 
wood friends that Hemphill-Fain 
has a real surprise in store for them 
at an early date.

C rim in a l C a se s  
S e t  fo r  T rial 

H e r e  N e x t  W e e k
No cases were disposed of in Dls- ----------------------------------------------

trict Court yesterday, with the court _ »  i
waiting action of attorneys. This I 1.7 pi I . p f  r S o p L '
morning three divorces were grant- 1 »> U  V J C l U v lL fs .

unidentified man entered the , prevent him from calling for aid. 
” of A. E Wooldridge at 20011 

Street Tuesday night about 
llock. Afier pilfering the cloth- 
I of Mr.' Wooldridge and taking 

gun. watch and some cash, 
burglar bolted from the house.
fling Into a piano in leaving. Mr but Mrs sumrall was 
ildridge called the police and a 

was started immediately by

very Interesting as well as helpful. 
The members were sorry that there 
were not more boys and girls pres
ent to hear the talk and said that 
they felt that those who were ab-

They left ahead of Trammell 
Shot Delayed

As Trammell left the Jail, Mrs.

™  missed**T  ]r z n- T a t

shoot when he was descending the | ^  500,1
stairs for fear Mr. Sumrall was j

rs Ennis and Roberta, but no following him. She was also pre- I w  a . Howard._____________ _
of the man was found. ! vent« i  from firing as the prisoner [ Bill Burnett were appointed as
robber took a Remmington 12 p^sed an advantageous point in the ! membership 
automatic shot gun in a jail because a young lady visiting council, 

[leather case, and the number Mrs sumrall was holding the 
Jie gun was 360779. also an Sumran infant directly in line of 
ois watch. 19 Jewels, and num- fire

14522450 with engraving on the I shot was fired after the pris-
Pde of the case, the Initials; A oner was In the dark outside the 
“7- and inside the inscription; jad 

Nell to Ausey. also *25 in cash ‘ sumrall is the deputy, who recent- 
h Mr. Wooldridge had in his ; j ,  received the *5 000 reward from 
et. A reward of *50 is being lhe Texas Bankers' Association for 
■ed by Mr Wooldridge for both m unp Olltce Wood, bank robber.

[watch and the gun. He told of- -j^e sheriffs department believes 
• that he believed he knew who the 0ther two men will be captured.

Trammell Is charged with burglary.
Bums with auto theft and Riordan 
with bootlegging.

Homer Shultz and 
a

committee for the

robber was and investigations 
1 going forward on his descrip-

r. Wooldridge said yesterday aft- 
on that he wanted to thank 
the city and county officers forme cicy ana coumy ouicers ior .  ,  . .
pt work in taking up Investiga- 7  p n h V f  L  0 t  t  0 H 
in this case. " r v
----- -------- Club Meet

tary Club Will Saturday Night
rovide Clinic For The Zephyr Community Cotton
r  • • * / i|  ' )  l  I Club will hold next Saturday n rH
Crippled Children

Three Brownwood educators have 
a part on the association program 
Superintendent Woodward is chair
man of the meeting of the primary 
section which will be held on Fri
day afternoon. Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor. president of Howard Payne Col
lege, Is chairman of the committee 
on education progress in Mid-Texas, 
and J. T. Stovall, vocational agri
culture teacher, will make an ad
dress on evening school to the meet
ing of the Vocational Agriculture 
section.

The features o f the program in
clude talks by some of the most out
standing educators of the state. 
Among those who will make these 
addresses are E B. Oberholster. 

talked on the same subject. These sliperlntendent of schools at Hous- 
talks were Interesting as both girls ton. Dr B F pittenger. University 
have finished their four years of Qf ^exas; H. D. Fillers, president of 
club work and are now attending -pPXRS state Teachers Assocla- 
college tion and superintendent of the Cor-

The council adjourned to meet sicana Schools: Mrs. Noyes Darling 
again Saturday, April 5. The hope Smith, state president o f the Par
is expressed by the officers that a ent-Teachers Association: Mrs. Myra 
larger number will be present for Cloudman, field representative of the 
the next meeting as the council American Red Cross, and other

In sp

Susie Melnnis made a talk on 
“What Club Work Has Meant to 
Me" and Fannie May Boyd also

e c ts  W o r k  o f  
S c h o o ls  H e re  fo r  

F ire P re v e n t io n
Miss Ola Junniger or the State 

Fire Commission has spent a few 
days in Brownwood visiting the 

j schools of the city, in company with 
1 Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt. and 
| checking up on measures which are 
being taken in the schools toward 

; fire prevention, and looking at the 
i fire drills of the pupils and in
specting equipment for fire preven
tion. She watched the children do

ed and the case of the Natural Gas 
and Fuel Company vs. A. D. Bruce 
et al was called tor trial today with 
the case of Southwestern Poultry 
Company vs. Central Ice Company 
set for trial tomorrow.

The court will get into its second 
week Monday with the criminal 
docket set for trial. Ten cases of the 
forty-nine on the docket have been 
called for trial Monday and will be 
disposed of during the week. These 
ten represent one felony case and 
nine liquor eases

The cases called for trial Mon
day are: State vs. L. L. Brown and 
O. J. Stambough. theft, a felony: 
State vs. Louie Lacy, possession for 
purpose of sale of liquor; State vs. 
J A. Parker and I. D. Carlisle, 
selling liquor: State vs. B. L. 
Powell, selling liquor; State vs. W. 
C Nix. selling liquor; State vs. 
Vernon Beard, selling liquor; State 
vs. G . O'Neill, selling liquor; State 
vs. Lloyd Van Zandt. selling liquor: 
State vs. Carrie Davis, selling liquor; 
and State vs. Floyd Reese, selling 
liquor.

Judge E. J Miller said that the 
rest of the cases would be called 
later and that all witnesses and all 
connected with the above named 
cases had been subpoenaed for ap
pearance Monday. Other liquor cases 
end robbery cases will be tried later.

C ars R e c e n t ly  
S to le n  f r o m  T h e m

The fire alarm sounded this mom - 
* n ;sjrt that a negro boy,

Loyd Lee. had drowned In Pecan 
bayou. A s-arch was started for
his body, but it was found that he 
was locked in the county jail. He 
told relatives yesterday that he was 
going fishing and after he had been 
away all night and none of hi* 
friends could find him or any trace 
of him it was presumed that he 
had fallrr *n the bayou.

He was arrested yesterday after
noon late by Sheriff M. H. Den
man for drunkenes* after he was 
found in the street on Walton Street 
in North Brownwood.

Just prior to his arrest he en
tered the home of W. C. Snider on 
Walton Street where Mrs. Snyder 
and her four year old son were 
alone. She heard the front door op
en and thinking it a neighbor went 
to that part o f the house to find 
the negro boy standing in the 
center of the room.

She asked him his business and 
told him to leave, but he would not 
answer, just stood looking at her. 
Alter ordering him out she went 
into another room and got a shot 
gun. but failed to find shells. 8he 
brought the gun and threatened to 
shoot him if he did not leave, but 
he only went to the front door at 
the point of the gun. Mrs. Snyder 
then sent her small son to a neigh
bor’s for help and after he did not 
return she went to call the neighbor 
man and then the negro again en
tered the house. When assistance 
arrived the negro offered no re
sistance while the man pushed Bun 
fi'om the house into the street.

After getting him out the negro 
went about half a block where ho 
fell and remained until the officer*

| arrived and removed him to the 
i jail. Lee said this morning that he 
remembered only going to the bayou 

i where he was given a drink of 
something, and after that he did 

! not remember anything that hap
pened until he awoke in the Jail 
this morning regretting the ex- 

; perience of yesterday.
Motorcycle Officer W. D Roberts 

has succeeded hi locating the owner 
for an Essex coach which he 
found parked on Avenue D. between 
Vine and Vincent during the week
end. The coach was owned by 
Curtiss Hood and had been stolen.
The ownership was established and 
Mr Hood lias identified the car.

The car was taken by Roberts 
when he found that a number on 
the car was one belonging to Gus 
Slaughter and which had been 
stolen from Slaughter. The two 
numbers on the car did not match 
so the car was brought to police 
headquarters and Investigations 
started to establish ownership.

A Chrysler coupe wmen was stolen 1 Rising Star and Schreiner High 
from Henry Yarborough here Tues- School o f Junction, 
day night was located by officers The plays will be given Saturday 
yesterday parked near the Central afternoon and Saturday night with 
Methodist Church between Second three at each performance. The

S ix  S c h o o ls  t o  
C o m p e t e  H e re  in  
P la y  T o u r n a m e n t

Plans for the high school one act 
play tournament which will be held 
here Saturday are complete with 
six schools competing in the contest 
for district honors. The six school* 
are Lometa. Mason, Coleman. 

1 Comanche, Willims High School o f

C o n te s ts  H e ld  
in  T w o  S c h o o ls

and Third streets. The car was 
taken from a filling station on the 
Comanche road during the same 
night that Hilton Burks’ automobile 
was taken from his garage at the 
corner of Coggin and Sixth Street, 
only three blocks from where the 
Yarborough car was found and at 
the Intersection of Avenue G and 
Coggin. Several outstanding marks 
of identification on the Chrysler 
made it easy to find and easy to 
identify.

The boys and girls tryouts in 
declamation at Junior High School 
were held Monday at the school 
building with five contestants en- 

, .tcred in the contests.
the fire drill which they have been Jane Woodruff was dinner of 
taught and what they have b e e n 'first ,aCP in thp girls' contest and 
taught to do in case of fire. She norothv Wilson was awarded second the death of Ewell C. Seitr which 
inspected the fire-extinguishers and , 'Margaret Guthrie won third occured at his home in Del Rio at

place' slx o clock Monday morning. Mr
Howard Keith won first place in Seitz Is a former resident of Brown- 

the boys tryouts and no other ™ i ,  having spent most of his boy- 
places were awarded.

schools will draw for places in the 
contest and will present in order 
drawn. The plays range from light 
comedy to heavy drama, writh casta 
chosen from the entire school In 
each town. Comanche, a heavy 
favorite, will bring a drama that 1* 
one of the hardest plays to act seen 
In this section. They have either 
won or been runners-up in the con
tests for several years.

The tournament Is under the di
rection of Miss Antionette Spark* 

i and o f students of the school* with 
Miss Marye Alice Watson and 

' Driskoll Smith being in charge ot 
the contest and the arrangements.E w e l l  C. Seitz.

Former Resident Of 
Brownwood, is Dead Officers Elected

By Boysf Club AtWord has been received here of

work is very important in connec
tion with the general club work. 

Juanita Chaillette, Reporter.

W o o d la n d  H e ig h ts  
C itizen s  to  A s k  
S c h o o l  E le c tio n

Brownwood Rotary Club jpJj^g^hool at 7:30 and use for the nlght by the patrons ofit-S hov** ttrrtrlr onmmlftoo “  _ .. . _i__tHie loct. . . .  .• _* tv. i_i. s_ __i___« x_
will meet at the Zephyr was decided definitely Tuesday

the

anVlection to vote on school bonds 
amounting to $24 000 for the purpose 
of building a new school house. G . 
P. Gaines presided at the meeting. 

A number of citizens of that

I educators of Texas.

I Counties in Association
Twenty counties are included in 

I the Mid-Texas Educational Associa- 
I tion. These counties and their exe
cutive council are: Brown. E. J. 
Woodward; Callahan. B. C. Chris- 
man; Coke. B. M. Gramling; Cole
man. Miss Maud Laws; Comanche, 
W, O. Garrett; Concho. E. W. Le- 
Fevre; Eastland. J. J. Youngblood: 
Erath, J. E. Burnett; Hamilton, 
Miss Geneva Sills; Lampasas, J Tom 
Higgins; McCulloch, H. C. Braley; 
Mason. S. N. Doble; Menard. E L 
Allison; Mills, L. E. Patterson; No
lan, B. H McLain; Runnels. H. C. 
Lyon; San Saba. G. L. Huckaby: 
Sterling. W. R. Hardy: Taylor, M 
A. Williams, and Tom Green. T. 
W. Parker.

Officers of the organization are:

DUIur b<̂ ’8 work committee. of discussion at this last woodland Heights school to ask for
*  , B O n y. chairman, is ..Coop<.rative Marketing -  - m  ' ' -S»MSZS! SISSSSI

ffsrsaa-sssarra | - r b,,;ers and agrlculture
1 culture” teacher‘at

ic will be & e J X f £  charge School has^beenjionducUn^thcsc ^f the budding o f_ a ^ n e w ^ c h ^ l ond vlce. prPStdent. county superin
the club. . . . " .i »Hn incr mppung uv »ivpvu

O. P Griffin, mg, a  petition, which is now being 
and several of the | circulated, has been signed by a 
of Brownwood and number of people interested In the

_ _  _  ,. . meetings He said today that for I house, the question having been
eady a local hoapltof^M  Offered ,h<' lttSt meetln«  h_e hoped^ » ! ! !  ! UsL 1^ e,sd8y_ 'i “ STil
K of its building for the clinic! accompanied bv 

Uiat as soon as the survey Ls j county ug n . 
nplet*d the clinic will be opened cotton buy • discus
"h* committee recently sent out j other towns to help in the discus
stlonnaires to every school priji- j slon-
al in the city, asking them toi ---------------
pish the club with the names and

j movement. They ask for the elec-

MEXICAN QUAIL

tion to be held on the first Saturday 
111 April.

The building will be built along 
the lines of modem architecture 
and will be properly equipped for 
the caTylng on the school work 
through the high school grades if 
the election carries.

An Independent school district was 
in last

reuses of all the crippled chll-
i  who are attending the differ- . . .
schools and any other that may PALESTINE, Texas. March 13 
be attending school. (/Pi—Fifty-eight pairs of Mexican
le Rotary Club is asking that quati are to be liberated on a num-

sinL'SKSij; <g£tg ss.'urs.'ss |_
-  2 : i ssriw ,*  * .  « i “ r  s s s r  n“ ‘"  ■*“ed for Utern. ‘ thrown open to sportsmen. I until after the bond election.

r

tendent of schools. Runnels coumy, 
and C. H. Kenley. secretary, prtnei- 
pay of San Angelo High School.

Chairmen or committees: J. C. 
Scarborough, nominations; T. W. 
Parker, constitution; H. C. Lyons, 
resolutions: Thomas Taylor, educa
tional progress in Mid-Texas; C. H. 
Hufford, educational progress with
in the state; 8. N Doble. Necrology- 
O. L. Sims, auditing, and O. I. 
Huckaby, future work of the asso
ciation.

The program for the two-day as
sociation meeting has been worked 
out and details and complete pro

asked questions on the use of them.
Miss Juniger said that some of 

the schools were in fine shape as 
for fire prevention and that others 
were not quite so good. Some of the 
schools have taught their pupils 
very well what to do in case of fire 
and have drilled them on leaving 
the building if it were on fire. She 
complimented some of the schools 
very highly on their drills and on 
fire prevention equipment. A list 
was made of the things that need 
to be added to the list of fire pre
ventions and these things will be 
supplied. She especially called at
tention to the Coggin School, Mi s 
Nellie Anderson, principal. anJ 
said that the children certainly 
knew their fire drills and that It 
was a treat to see them demonstrate 
how to leave the building In case of 
fire. Some of the other schools were 
also pronounced In fine shape.

Miss Juniger left early this morn
ing for Abilene where she will make 
inspections.

English Earl Dies 
After Short Illness

_  hood here At one time, about
Report* from the_school say that twenty years ago. he was ctrcula- 

all entrants showed talent In the tion manager

Woodland Heights
T he boys’ club at Woodland 

Heights met and elected officers 
Monday. Douglas Fry was elected as 
president; Weldon Dewbre, vice 
president and Hugh Alloorn,___ __ _____  _____  _____  of The Bulletin, for _ ^  _ ___ ____

first tryouts and should do well in f ° ur years, and after leaving here tary j  c  Allcorn was elected
he went to Del Rio to engage In , he ^ u lt  leader for the club and 
the goat ranching business the meeting date was set for the
n k®5 an. unrlp p M Se,*f’ first Monday in each month at 1living here at present who is to at- I o ’ejoeg

the Interscholastic meets 
The tryouts in Junior girls and 

boys declamation contest at the 
J. R. Looney School were held 
Monday afternoon with eight con
testants entered for the speaking.

Pauline Lee won first place and 
Kitty Beadle won second place in 
the girls' contest. Doyle Morrison 
took first place and Harry Wyatt 
was awarded second place in the j 
boys tryout*.

Mrs. Rupert Davies.

tend the funeral, which will be held Reports from the boy*in Tieil Dm Un ia ai i ■ •,■/! Vi ■ ■ Vi i n ‘ vin Del Rio. He is 
wife. He was a member o f the ,hat there are six dairy c a lm  pro-
„  . .  ,  _  .. . , . . — Jects. two milk production demon-
Knights of Pythias lodge and was a stvations, Koat milk produc-
mrmbsr of the local lodge during ^op *
his residence here 

His home was originally in Caro
lina and it was from that state that 

Mrs Robert j be came to Brownwood while a boy

demonstrations, one sheep 
demonstration, one cotton growing
demonstration, one watermelon 
demonstration, one forrage crop 
demonstration, one black-eyed

boys and girls tryouts will repre- ;tl bad health for several years. I be given by the club boys this i 
sent their schools at the county j ,  «  * ^ .  The beys seem very interested In
Interscholastic meet here on March / \ C 0 m  j t O r e  t  lO S e S  i thc work and are getting along in- 
22. Both contestants are practicing _ i to their project* and demonstration*
on their work and teachers at the M e  f» f7 ? fn /> C C  h fp r f i  raPld)y-
school feel that they will make a H C T t
good showing at the meet.

The A earn store which has been r n  
doing business here for the part r  i r e  U e T U l Y t m p n t  
three years closed Saturday night • u„ Jail Mexicans On

Mr. Woodward today.

WORCHESTER, Eng.. March 13 
i—(/p)—The Earl of Coventry, the 
ninth of his line, died today at Ills 
home, Croome Court, at the age of 

191, after a fortnight’s illness. The 
aged Earl frequently was known as 

i "The Father of the House of 
Lords.” he was one of the most 

, famous sportsmen o f the country.
! He was Lord Lieutenant of Wor- 
; cestershlre since 1891 and for aev- 
I eral years was master of the Burk- 
hounds. He owned many valuable 
historical paintings at Croome 
Court- ■

and the stock in the stpre here is j 
_ # .  -  | being absorbed by other stores of

Fight,ng Charges
years ago in thp building now oecu-

Gets $50 Check
The Brownwood Volunteer 

................Department received a check ;
Three Mexicans were brought here pied by the Bowden Furniture com- day from H. F. Mayes, publisher, 

this morning from Blake and placed pany and later moved to the P m - as a token o f The Bulletin's appred- 
in Jail for fighting. It seems that the nv building on Center Avenue after i ation of the work done by the da-
three beat another Mexican with that firm had removed to another ;>artment during the fire at Th*
rticks and an axe in a fight there building across the street. Bulletin building recently. Ram*
last night, badly cutting and bruls- j it is thought that all stock and Pettitt, fire chief, announce*,
lng him in the fight, according to I fixtures will be packed this week Mr Pettitt, fire chler. said the*
reports received. Sheriff Denman j and moving completed by Saturday, j he spoke for the entire department 
said that examining trial would be j o  M Williams local manager has when he said that the 
held today and formal charges not disclosed his plans for the fa -  i certanlly appreciated and he 
filed against the three. 1 turn. led Mr. Mayes for the gift, I
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News of Brown County Communities
lood spent Use week end tn Zeph- 1

B a n g s
t Ang*k> were geek-end visitors 
I in Bangs
1 Mr. and Mrs. McKane of San 

1.\ngeio spent Saturday night and 
Mr. Mid ¥ »  J. H. Thomas o ' Sunday with Mrs McKane'x stater. 

loMer spent the week-end m Bangs Mrs. John Coffey, and other rela- 
“f*U» their dnn^mers Mwdanie. T  tires

’!» . tl> luer and Maurice Bad j Buddy Jones has returned from a
XU,, jewel Owens ha* reuirned week-end visit with relatives Ul 

t win C uiaraoo City whene she spent I cross Cut.
a week <*■ isere with relatives. | Mr and Mrs E. D Farguson an-

M*x Wllaon and daughter. Dana nouace the arrival ot a son born on 
l.ynn. of Cttinnsn spent a tew du>' March 7 He wlU answer to the 
tn the home uf his parent' Mr. amt j name ol Truman Odell.
Mrs J. 8  Wilson, the past week 

Me and Mra Jack Rudd ol Bal
linger malted Mr and Mis W. P 
f i.da Wednesday

Charlh Bare* returned Ttiurs 
uay H»>m son Saba after spending 
several dava with Mr and Mrs 
r . D. Aubrey.

Mr and Mr- Hulen McIntosh ar 
reimce the arrival ot a von. Billy 
Joe. qn March 5th 

Mrs I ’tx Crooks and baby Betty 
Marie fc.vre returned from a visit 
vi h rch Ives in Emory 

Mtacra. Emmett Owen and Charlie 
Owens rpeht Sunday in Snyder aa 
guests ot their sister They were 
socoRipanietl by their sister Mis- 
Maud Owens, who will make an ex 
tended halt m Snyder.

Mrs Maud Williams Mr* Gladys 
O&rms end M i« Jim Hire are visit- 
tnv remrswa in the Valiev 

Mr* Tom H ill and children. An
na- Man* anc. Aaron Lee have re
turnee 1 ore Fort Worth where they 
*p nt IN' we* x-ervd with Mtoa Vio
let H»:l who 1a a student in T  W 
C

* Nlr. and Mr* Urban Schulze of 
Ah- ene have returned to the.r home 
after -p  •ldtng a tew Uay* with ret
ailer*

Mr. and Mxr A A. Seal and chil
dren spent Saturday right and 
Sunday m Oormen visiting Mr 
Beals brother

Mr and Mr* Tom Olover and 
**dn light <jr. Mai rune, ol Brownwood 
^wiriteu Mr. anc Mr* L M. Yar 
""broug > s  rnrta*
- M. and Mi* L. D Byrd of MuW
* Jen s.wnt W snsfc y  is  Barg*

M r / C Alloom. who ha* been 
t,quite u| i* reported better

Mr and Mr- H oovr of Ripe 
S j ’-tng* hsve returned home after 

* a  lev  wavs rla.t In the horn's of 
Mrs T  D. Holder and Mr* Mau-

* rue Bell
Lou VfcMurtjey and mother ot

j Mis- Luine Wilson of Cleburne 
spam the week-end tn Bangs w ith ; 
relatives

Dabs Cairns, a student in H ow -' 
:vrd Payne College, spent the week , 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Louis Oarmes

Mrs. Joe Mitchell and baby o f , 
Ora-vector spent Saturday in Bang* < 

| with her mother. Mrs S. E. Stacy.
, Mr and Mrs O. E. George and 
j M.ss Kathryn Edwards of Brooke- 

•rniUi were guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
| L> h Yarbrough Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Baker of the Buffa
lo community visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Stephens Sunday.

Mr L. Stroiun v. as reported ill the 
first of the w**e<

Bonnie Lee and Eru Baugh visit-
;d  their grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Baugh. at Rocky the 
last of the week

Mr. and Mis. W. M Wilson and
daughter. Jo Ann. and Mrs M. E. 
Wilson ot Trickham visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L N Yar
brough Sun lay

Mr . and M n . Tom Miller and ba
by of Baird were gues's iu the horn* 
H M and Mrs T. C F *p rsl
Wednesday nrgtu They were on 
iheir way to Arlingtcn to make their 
fui ,rt tunic

Mr. u'vd Mrs Clarence AUcopi 
and children of Brownwood visited 
their imrenk.. Mr. ana Eire. J. C 
AUr.ni Sunday.

T. A Thompson left Sunday for 
a visg with ms -'atei' m Odessa. 

Mrs Mumie Stfce. ol Brownwood
•pen: Sunday with Mrs L. K Yar
brough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrrnoe SaAderton 
and children ot Hutkwood vtaiud 
Mis. J. R. Anderaoti atiu Mrs. Mag - 
*«* Mart i Sunday

M i »  Ivy Hart. Minnie Elkins 
and Mrs. Flcrrie Walling o ' Co
manche were guest* cf Mi and Mi

W L. Yarbrough Saturday and i
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Bailey and children of 
Cross Cut visited relatives in Bangs 
the last of the week

Katiiiine Mclntire lias returned 
from a week end visit in Brown- 
wood with her aunt, Mrs. Oicn 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Allcorn ot 
Comanche spent Sunday In Bung' 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. C. AUcom.

Mrs. John Allison and children 
spent the weok-eiul in Brownwood.

Miss Melba Walker was a week
end visitor In Brownwood a guest 
of her aunt. Mrs J. B. Smith.

Mr and Mrs. John Rtepnms vto
lled with friends at Eureka Sunday 
afternoon.

Mis* Mary June Aiieorn. a stu
dent in Daniel Baker College, spent 
’.he week-end in Bangs

Mr and Mrs J. P Snow of CD on- 
nell spent the week-end in Bang, 
with relatives

Mr and Mis Lee Marshall of 
Roaring Spring' visited m the } 

j 'tome of their cousin. Mrs. Dan Hiu- 
I ter. FaLuiday

Betne Jane, the little infant o f , 
Mr and Mrs Audrey M dr.’ irr was 
buried Thursday m the Bangs c<nr
etgry Rev. Paul Utley, pcstor of the 
Methodist church, holding a short 

I sarv.ee at the grave.
Mr and Mrs. Fra in Jones and i 

baby of Loving New Mexico, visit-

«-*«•» *■*«»
inspiring talk on What are the 

home aiid school doing to make 
good Americans.

We were favered with a piano du
et by Misses Ruby Lois Layman and 
Kathryn Ashcraft, also a piano solo 
by Miss Lillie Pearl Allcorn. Mrs 
Pulliam neve an uispirauonal read
ing on The Perfect Tribute. Mr* 
Ei vein M.dcalf was elected a dele
gate to ti e district convention at 
Brecken ridge

The association decided to put on 
a memory music contest and also 
to have a health campaign son.f 
fine ui the liea; 
pose of liav.ng 
examined. A r« 
chocolate pudd 
ciearn, punch a] 
to twenty-five n

ft.
Mr. O L. Hallmark and daugn- 

ters were shopping in Brownwood 
fcuiurda). .

Mr R 11 Scott and dau> 1 
Bernice, were visiting In Brownwood 

*—................................................. : Monday.
and placed in jail No examining ! Mil" Kate Fields spent the week- j
trial had been held late Tuesday j end in Brownwood.
afternoon.

W II Lee tills week bought the 
house near the south side ol' the
court house from the ccmmlssioner* 
court lor a consideration of $20 

Mr. John Nisbct Is reported very 
sick at h i' home ui the Pleasant
Grove community.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. O Barhett vis
ited Uie Fat Stock Show th* first 
of the week and also went to Pilot 
Point to visit Mrs. Barnett's moth- 

and sister

G o ld th

future for the pur- D Howard 1nudd is able to be
the s&houl children h1ome after I f end.ng several days
Bfreshmeot plite ol iti the sanil artuni in Temple.
ing with whippiki A new reua en t side walk has been
nd cake was parsed biLiilt in trrin  i>1 \v. T. Kerne feed
uembers and .ore.
-a- ----------- Sam licm Rahl went over to

th w a ite
i S'leohcnville rtturaday to drln> the

* n;
ir home that 
:vht of last we

turned over Monday 
ek cuusang the death

. ■- 1 olr ills brother, Elgin Raiil The
morning about ten car was not aerloysly damaged.

i-d his brother and family. .Mi anc 
Mrs. Buddy Jones, last week.

Mrs Alien Hawkins and Mrs 
H. B Walker and children of he

snwood m : 
1 Allison T 
rs Fred St: 
Mrs. J

nest at yfr

Santa Ar 
T M

Mr

Strange and 
f Davis \isn 
thrr Mrs Gi 

nda

children 
ed Mr*
ifflth. m

belli
Am-

► program for wicek of prayer |Zaudt t
ome misBtcKl xrtll! be given a t 11VonZam
«apcu: chujrch Tulesdav. March i o when

ui all day meeting. 1 Dinklugi
* P T  A. imet in th- home of ]|he runn
H L ADcoira Thiirsdav. March ' heflo"
:h assistingl hosti•ss Mrs Torn ! turned
n and Mr^ Maui-ice Bell. > the (irsi
i subject gft the program was | shot. Uh
n&hio Ro! l CaU. What doe* near hin
a od  citlzen imean . Song ^Vhitt is

ica the Beatulful Mrs Trapp ; who killi
of the Edutrationa,! Deportment: county
imtl Baker Colliage. made a 1years ol<

Last Turs 
o'clock F n u  Dinklogger who lives 
a few miles east of town phoned the
siieriff to come out to his place 
stating a man had been killed 
Sheriff Bledsoe was out of town at 
the t.tre but Deputy Sheriff E O 
Priddy. County Attonrey A. T. Pnb 
Lie. Jus >ie Jas Rahi and Robert 
Litllepagr hurried out to see about 
the trouble. When they reached 
the home ol Dinklogger. Leonard 
VanZandt came out and told the 
officers hr supposed he was the 
man they were looking tor as he 
.-.ad shot and killed Leonard Whitt 
and also said If they would go with 

would show them the body 
ent with him about three 
i of a mile and found young 
>hot and dead. \anZandt 
to the officers that D’.nk- 
ad told h.ra that Whitt had 

im he was going to kill Van- 
lic first time he saw him 
dt took a shot gun and went 
e Whitt was caring for 
ser'x goats He said when 
e up to Whitt. Whitt said 
and shot at him. He re- 
the fire and killed Whitt 
t shot. VanZandl was not 

Hhitt had n .3* Colts revolver 
m with one empty chamber, 

is 28 years old and Is the one 
young Beckham in Brown 
it year VanZandt is 21 
He w as brought to town

Miss Ruth Featherston one of the 
teachers m the Bi., Valley school, 
spent Sunday night with her aunt. 
Mrs. C. L. Featherston*'. on South 
Parker Street.

Presiding Elder \V. L. Jlarr will 
prtach in liie Methodist church here 
next Sunday mght.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller visited
In Waco a 

Floyd He

. Mrs. J. L. Boland and daughter, (
M am llc. s|ient Tuesday visiting rel- 

: utlves In Mullm.
ML-se* Nannie Fae Shelton and 

1 Bernice Fcotl o St ended the show in ' 
I Brownv. ,J Monday evening.

Mr. J. I Van Zandt made a bus 
I iness tup t'> Goldthwaite Tuesday.

Miss Loralne Fivensh attended the, 
1 singing Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Z. B. Coffey were 
i shopping In Bt own wood Saturday

Mea-rs Lewis Gamer and Ray-, 
,iund Moseley were In ZephyT Frl- 

: day night.
Mints. D. F Petty, Arthur Dris- 

kill and Miss Lulu Cunningham at- 
| tended a party In the hom? of Mrs.
Ray Holley in Brownwood Thursday

| altemoon.
Messrs. Horace Yates and D. F ., 

Petty made a business trip toi 
Brownwood Monday

The Zephy r baseball team is g o - , 
mg to play Woodland Heights there j 

| Friday afternoon.
Muses KatUe Fields, Marporle 

i Winebrenner, Novelyn Price. Luuc 
| Beth Morrtss and Mr. Leslie G r lf - ; 
I dm attended the show in Brown- 
' wood Monday errumg.

Miss Mae VanZandt spent W ed-' 
nesdav night in Brownwood.

iv days i
C 1*6011
MIS this

s taking 
week.

the ] C ro ss  C u t

Z e y p h e r
i arte

*teu

old

-------------

in Drug Store G oods  
in Drug Store Servi

S p r in g  in  Y o u r  H e e ls
S p a rk le  Lt Y o u r  M2yes

Peptona nukes you ieti and look that way. 
Tkke it rtgularly and you r appetite is 
sharpened, your digestion unproved, your 
blood enriched and your nerves and 
muscles steadied. Feptona 
ig our best tonic, to

ce
'HAT’S what you deserve and lha 's what 
offer you. You caa get here every nationally 
known product carried by all leading drug 

stores. But only here can you get the internation
ally known United Drug Company merchandise 
which we guarantee.

We give you what you want, promptly 
and courteously,at prices you 

cen well afford.

K H A  i l l
F a c e  P o w d e r

F cu 've fh rays w in ted  to try this dainty and aristocratic face
i owdw. But perhar; you felt i: .Tas too expensive. Here’s 
:ae chan-: : you've uoen waiting for— a new $1.00 box. Now 
y v  can enjoy Shari’s clinging fragrrr.ee.

G e t  a  $1 .00  H ojc X o u )I

$ I . « K »  u l
M E T O L E l ' M

A powerful L:*l ;  for restoring energy and 
ni'-nto! activity to those whose lyr.toms 
ha.-e bez.n weakened by the aczacks of 
i.iuter. Speeds up convalescence.

Mel.oleum is covered by the P.exall 
money-hack guarantee.

______ / " r i f e
House bold
U abbii* Gtowe*
Protect the beau.v of yo«r hands with 
tba-e sturdy, attraeflt? ^jvee. Your choice 
ot three caste! shades.

7 9 e

k / M l . O i
P r i c e

S 3 . » 5
K i i t '  f r r a  I 'n i p l i - r

Toa its (iuicfrlv and evenly. Is adjuat- 
ahl* and revelSiUi. Four drier ent 
(jo lrtil uiuid.es end cords — black, 
gad. Wue sod green. Attractive and 
serviceable. Take advantage of this 
saw low price.

J i n
*•*>:<« »

S f t e e i a t  U

:r<ce$ 2 . « s !
uzvmrmmmJrfBB

Tw o fast motorcycles to give you quick delivery service, 
your RexaH Stores.

TOOTH PASTE-
50c Ipatia . __ JSc
50c Koljmo ■ ....................   jg.-
30c Koljmo* ......................... 19c
50c Pebeceo ......................... S8c
50c Pepaodem ...................  3Sc
25c LUterine . 19c
25c Colgate* i»f
50c Mag. Tooth Paste ., jjic
25c Mag Tooth Paste . 19c

RAZOR BLADES
$1 OJ Ra.ior Blade* . . . . . . .  73c
35c Razor B lades...........  Z9c
oOc Razor B ia d t i ............38c

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes. 2 for .......... 23c
!0c Cigars. 3 for ..............Z5c
15c Smoking Tobacco. 2 for 25c 
15c Cigars, 2 for 25c
2 Packages Granger Rouen 
Cut, special ......................... ].*.

nAIR TONICS AND 

SHAMPOOS
II Danderine Hair Tcnic 89- 
90c Dandcrine Hair Tr»n.c 3** 
$1 00 Malideen Hair Tonic 79c
f l  00 *93' Hair Tonic .......... 75c
50c Perrr.leti* Hair Hub Hu 
$1 00 Lucky Tiger Hair
To*Wc ....................................   T9c
50c Mutoified Oocoanut 
Oil Shampoo .................. jg,.

PATENT MEDICINES

25c Sal H epatica ............. ,19c
50c 8al H epatica ............... 32c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica . . . . . . . 89e
50c Rubbing Alcohol . ...35c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin ...........89c
50c Syrup P ep s in .............. 38c
30c Listerine ....................  18c
60c Listerine ...................... S8c
81.20 Listerine ................... 89c
50c Milk Magnesia ........... 33c
15c Bayer's Aspirin . . . 1 9 c
50c Bayer’s Aspirin .......... 33c
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . . .  Stic 
$1.00 Pure test Aspirin . ..49c
40c Castona ........................29c
30c Lysoi ..............................19c
60c L y s o i .......... ............... jgc
50c Lavoris .......................... ..
25c Lavoris ........................... isc
60c Syrup F ig * ...............  4:p-
*1 00 Wine C a rd u l.........  79c
$1.00 Miles Nervine ......... *fk-
35c Vicks Salve ................... 29c
75o Vicks S a lv e ...............  g*.
$1 50 Vicks S a lve ............... ji.p i

TOILET ARTICLES
$1 00 Hind's Cream .......... 79c
50c Hind’s Cream ............. jfic
$1 00 Coty's Face Powder 89c 
" V  Lav' Me Face Powder 53c 
1 < May.* Talc Powder . I9e
*5c Narctss* Talcum ........ 19c
35c Poixl'* C ream ...........  J9c
65c Pond's Cream . ______ 6>
•50c Mermen* Shaving Cr 3V 
35c Palmoliv" Shaving Cr. 'ifb 
**  Klenzo Shaving Cream 39- 

35c Colgate* Shaving Cr
35e Wiiliam Shaving Or. 29,:
50c Stillman * Fr-cltle Cr 38

Rev. Faul McCastlmon of Cross 
Cut filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday at 
eleven and Sunday night.

\|r. J. L. VanZandt and family 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs T  N 
ere the proud owners 
Dodge coupe.

Mis, Mattie McKinney of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Sunday.

M 'v s  Marzelle Boland. Aurelia 
Petty and Ethelmcre Plller were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Johnnie Ilaliford of Prairie 
was In Zephyr Sundav.

Mr. Lowell VanZandt who Is at
tending school at John Tarleton. 
rptnt the week-end with home folks

Mr. Hlilie Franz of Brownwood 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Boland.

Mr. Lyn Coffey is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. Mandel Horton attended the 
hall game between Zephyr and 
Woodland Heights Friday evening.

Miss Nancy Mae Winebrenner of 
Bruwnwood visited in tl» 
school Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Driskiii and daugh
ter. Mammie Dell, were shopping m 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss* *. Jew’ l Baker and Mae Van
Zandt attended the singing at Mer- 

Gap Sunday,
The Zephyr baseball team played 

| Woodland Heights Friday evening, 
j The score* resulted in 10 to 14 in 
! favor of Zephyr

Mr- B. D Harkey who spent a 
| few days in Zephjr lost week, re- 
. turned to her home in San Saba on 
! Thursday.

Messrs. D. F. Petty and Horace 
t Yates made a business trip to Dal
las lost week.

The Odd Fellows and Rebeccas 
put on a play at the school audi
torium Friday night The title of 
the Play was Poor Papa.

Williams and Cross Cut held a 
dual track meet here Friday eve
ning, March 7. The score was 8J 
for Cross Cut and 47 for Williams. 
Bernard Griffin was the high point 
man ‘n .senior contests and Ovley 
Piltman for the Juniors for Cross 

Wadsworth I Cut-
of a nrw Born u> Mr. and Mrs. Aim os Car- 

1 ter. a boy.
Mattie Mae Case entertained her

If It I&n t a McCormick-Deerinii
— it un t a—

FARM ALL
Motorize All-Crop Farming with the

FAR MALL TRACTOR

The Farmall is truly an All-Purpose, All-Year Trac
tor, ideally suited to the farmers need of labor sav
ing and time saving.

Drawbar, Belt an Power Take-off, in addition to 
simplifying, breaking, planting, cultivating and 
harvesting of crops.

Farmall Tractors Are The 
“ Key to Horseles Farming”

Let us demonstrate the wonderful advantages ot 
this modem tractor to you. It WiH Be a Pleasure.

Ol R KEPIIR SHOP IS COMPLETE

Brownwood Implemsnt Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

lliuda are—Tractor*—Trucks—I tuple men ti
rimne 179

We Deliver Anywhere
ttrewnwMHl

In Comanche couniycommunity 
Saturday.

. , Mr and Mrs George Brown and friends with a party Saturday »u«ht. chlUren of S u r  tre hrre *,
A large crowd was present , bedside of her father. T  B

The M* tnodlst revival which was
Quite u number of thp Zephyrto start Sunday. March 16. has been 

postponed.

B la n k e t
The revival meeting Is in prog

ress at the Methodist church this 
wTtk. Rev U S Sherrtl of Trent 
assisted by the pastor. Rev. J. D 
Smoot, is doing the preaching 

Mrs. Oeorge Rice and daughter. 
Miss Nannie Beth, of Jayton. vlslt- 

Zephyr | ed relative* here a lew days ago.
Mlv.c.s Leva and Letrice Eotf and 

Grace Tuekrr visltrd tlieir sister and 
cousin, Mr*. Elmer Condra. at Wil
moth last week

Funeral services for Mrs. Lila 
Dabney, age 73 who died Thursday

‘ Uli f̂lUVu i 1 1  V U
at tii? Methodist church 

1 evening.
Luther Caraway of

I visiting relatives and
this week.

kltss Maunnc Bird of

tiaugliter returned to their h__
Wellington the first of the week
er attending the bedside and;
rirral of her mother. Mrs John Del
ney.

Mr and Mrs Luther Curie]
Da-!os were berg Frtdsy 0  *D 
the funeral of her mother, EtJ
Dabney.

Mi and Mra. George Sun pa 
j little son left Friday for Fort Wo, 

where they visited Mr. and 
| M>« - Simpoon and attended the !$| 

Howard , St*>rk S7 )OW.

Sunday

Amherst U
friends here

Payne College spent the week en d ; Mrs. M T. Pedigo of Justice! 
with home folks. ! spent last week here at the I

Mr nnd Mra. H. L Moore and of her mother. Mrs John 
little son. Billie Cu ■ l lirown- j Mr and Mrs Ma< 
wood vultirl relative- here S.mday. i and M.s* Ernestine Rirbn'.und 

Mr anil M:. Jack Kr x and t,-tided tlu Fa .- - s ' u - 
cliildren returned home Saturday | Worth Sunday 
from a visit with relatives of Has- i Blake MeLauginln and Mr 
kell. { of Cress Cut rutted here on

Dr. Tlvoma* H Taylor of Howard n**day.
Payne College gave an address at I Dr. T. R. Yantrs was in 
the P. T. A. meeting Friday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs. White of Brown
wood visited friends here Sunday.

J. F. Milner and family and Miss
morning at h* r home near Bian- i 
ket, were held at 3 o'clock Friday |
afternoon from tire Blanket Church, Christine Kmxfenu vtotted Weedon 
of Christ with Rev. Scruggs o f , Milner and fanillv at Pioneer Sun- 
Brown wood officiating. Burial wa- bay 
mode ui Uie Blanket cemetery.

Mra. Dabney was born July 15.
1856. in Alabama, but came to Tex
as In early life She. with her late 
husband settled in the Bianku 
community almost half a century 
ago and since jhat time the family 

A huge number of people attended ! has taken its place in the religious 
the meeting at Blanket Sunday and civic affairs of this community.

I night. Mrs. Dabney is survived by seven
Mi -s Aurelia Petty entertained a l children, these being Mrs A B. bytery here from FHdav reTtn toon, 

'number of young people in her I Hicks c f Wellington. Net-ly Dabney i day 
i iiome Saturday evening. Those who|und C. G Dabney of Blanket. Mrs ! f  L 
j were present were Misses Novice Luther Gurley of Dallas. Iron Dab- ' “

ney of Brawiey, C a l, Mrs. John 
Hamlin of Yuraa. Ariz and MS -

D E. Crisp was in Comanche 
Monday on business 

Ernest Alien was in Gorman on
Thursday on business. Hts wife ac
companied him.

The Ladles Aid of the Pregbyte- 1
rian Church met with Mrs j '  a  
Bettis Monday.

Rev. Wright of Wnldrlp attended 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Pres-

Worth Thurxdav on bn-me
Mr. and Mrs O W Carry of 

neer spent la. t we- k w ith 'Ml 
daughter, Mrs ffcn Nix.

Mrs O. W. Fau,kn<-r and 
ter. Miss Myrtle, were m 
*  «d  Monday

Mrs. Roy Yantix and little 
visited her mother at Rtephtir 
Thursday.

Blood Tested 
Hatchery Chicks 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

Misses
i Shelton. Kate Phinney. Mammie 
Dell Diiskill. Mary Belle Timmins.

; kaks VanZandt. Jewel Eakcr, Mar- f M. T. Pedtgo ot Justiceberg. Texas
Mrs. Dabney was a member of the 
Blanket Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T  Fortune spent 
the week-end with relatives of Fort 
Worth and attended the Fat Stock

L L. Lanfora returned home Fri- 
| day afternoon from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Curry gave a 
t dinner Sunday in honor of their 1 
! daughter. Mrs. H. L. Moore’s birth- 
I day. The personnel were. Mr and 

Mr* W. r  Moore. Mr and Mrs. A. 
H. Wiiliam*. Rev. and Mrs J D 
Smoot Mr and Mrs H L. Moore 
Will Curry. Ruben Moore. Misses 

Blanche Dabney andM.-srs Leva and Lrtrlce E-vff were i J f* * *
at W'mchgll Thursday evening on <̂  eri,‘ Cur*T 
business. Mr. and Mrs Floyd Soft and Ut-

Mtss Melba Bettis of Brownwood , **• daugliter of Chiijiel Hill viMted

zelle Bohuid. Ethelmore Plller and 
I Lulu Cunningham: Messrs. Narvin 
■ and Lyn Coflry, T. H NeSmith.
| Harold Gist. Buster VilSgTOve.
; Maurice Reasoncr. Franklin Tim
mins and Lovell VanZandt. Every 

j one reported a nice time
Mrs Earl Rcasancr was shopping 

In Brownwood Saturday.
Mr. Ernest Casey of Galveston _ ___________  ls&S| _ ___

|w>* «  the week end with home j Jlrn Eotf and family Sunday
mother. Mrs. Henry Hart 3r. who is, folk.' | Rev West and family Mr and
vw > h1- I J. B Henderson filled h i* ! Miw Campbell of Banta Anna at-

Me- rs. Carl Reasoner and Nu-|re* u!ar appointment In the Baptist tended Presbytery here from Friday 
sent Wac. ,worth are attending tne j churcf' Sunday morning and eve-1 until Bunday 
Masonic meeting in Brownwood. | runK |

Mi and Mrs. J Melton wren- slioyv I Susie C irpentcr of Brown-,
ping ui Brownwood Saturday wfxx1 spent lost week here at the!

Mr Frank Casey of Houston is bcd,k,r of her father. T. B. Carper.-' 
j visiting his mother of this place, j ter who is "rtOlMly W-

The Senior', of the Zephyr High • 7,10 Brownwood Presbytery of the
school will present "The Dutch Dr- 1 Cumberland Presbyterian church; 
tective" in tlie high school audito- ,nft ,,cre Friday evening and con -; 
rlum. The ca: t is as follows j v(>hed uptil Sunday afternoon.

Otto Schmulu—a C'creaysindenci Mis.- Virginia Bettis of San An-| 
school detective Lyn Coffey. »Pmt the wer!:-rnd with her

sister. Mrs. Jack Knox.

M. and Mrs. A B Hicks and

from thePunk Jorleck—escaped 
asylum—G >nn VanZand

Jabo Grabb Tlie police force of 
Splin’.ersviUe—J H NeSmith

Major Hannibal Hofler—on the 
wai path—James DnskUl.

Augu:tus Coo—a newly wed— 
Merrill Lea.

G lad )' Howler Coo—his bride, 
major's daughter—Emma NeSmith

Ambrosia McCarty-Queen of the 
lunchroom—Mtrle Hallmark.

Miss Aramin ta Bourdrops—who 
toocs lier Jaoo—Jewel Baker.

Horten ey Ematterr.—escaped from 
the osy.uin—Iva Mac Reoaoner.

Kathrlna K raut-from  Hamilton 
City by tier Sctatute ol O h io -B er
tha Webb

The admission will be 15 and 25c 
Every one Is invited Vo come. The 
proceeds will go for the expense of 
tlie grad

Miss Leva Eoff left Sunday for j 
Winched where she will teach In the | 
public school the remainder of this 
term.

Tron Dabney left last Wednesday 
for his home in Brawiey, Cal., after 
attending the bedside of his moth
er.

Tlie ladies of the town gave Mias 
Alice Rope a surprise birthday din
ner at her home Wednesday. Those 
present to partake o f the feast 
were: Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. F Bird, Mr 
and Mrs Grover Dabney. Mr and 
Mrs. R L Chapman and little son. 
Mr. and Mr* T. T, Levtsal and lit
tle son, Mr and Mrs. J R Deen, 
Dr. and Mrs W E Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. A R Douglass. Mr and Mrs. 
3  T. Lacy. Tom Rupe. John Car
penter. Mcsdames R w  Reeves.

B

Business and Profes
sional Women’# Club

Announce* an

Old l ashajn Dance

DefcoLight
REPRESENIATIVt 

in this 
territorŷ  

is
Ray Morgan 

Battery & Electric
200 15. Baker St 

Phone 593

mt Memorial llall for benefit 
of Girl*' Loan Fond.

Everybody Invited

Friday, March 28

DaPCViMUMx m
D E L C O - L I G H t

v a m r e

Use your phon?* and set quick service from

CAMP-BEU 
DRUG CO.

The

Stores

PEERLESS 
DRUG CO

at .ig exirci3e* | Rallie Webb, George Krudson, J
i ' 'a r >moo and con. Ar- 8trickl$nd. R. P Bovd, C B. Rwit-
« w c f  Brownu « d  spent Uie week U fr. CfcinpbeJl Elir.-r ylmpson, M la- 

icna nere I n  Alice Rut*. Annie fltricklond,
dix-ej Aurelia Petty nnd Ethal- Rutiirtr Dabney and Floreree Reev- 

! more f !0-r at unded Uie singing at a  
t Mercei* Gap f, ,uday I
t Mr am  Mr Oeorge Cole and I “ rv ^  HumUn r.Urnod to her 
jfrmilv of Brownwood spent 8iinday 1,1 ^ unMl An*., Wednesday
with home luik*.

Mr and Mrs. J. L BoUnd and 
family w»r- rnuppuvg in Brown 

I wood .Saturday,
Mr. J L Van Zandt made a bus- 

ime-v trip to KiephenvUl* Sunday.
The Junior play, soot tied by MlM 

Lutle Beth Morrtss. entitled TVx 
Toper Tavern," will soon be staged 
in the high school auditorium 

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Patty and 11V-

I after being here at the bodsida of
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carroll and 
children of Ui* Rio Grand* Vallay 
came in Sunday to he at the bed
side ot her father T  B Carpenter 

Mr and Mrs. Earl 81*wart of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with J 
A. Bettis and family.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and t.uke 
Reevra attended the funeral of Rev

tie daughter. Batue Jo. ol Brown-Oeorge Rosa of the Round Grove

10 Days Sale- 
On Flour And Coffee

$1.5043-lb. Sack Guaranteed Flour
for

3 lbs. Trade’s Day Coffee. Fresh R o * ^  
and ground after sold on our 69c
new steel cut mill for o n ly ............

Not for hardly a lifetime have you been o f f ll>£̂  
a coffee bargain.

LOONEY MERC. CO.
( ommwnit) Baildrrw With You For Over 4$ »'»*n

n.'i



Short and Sweat— Sometime#
Yf,P average dream lasts about 

|re seconds.
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Ticker’s Tips v

Dear Friends:
We had a lot of excitement

around the Armstrong Jewelry 
Co'» Store Saturday.A big box 
from a New York florist came 
to Mrs. Armstrong and of 
course, wr all got excited about 
it especially when we found 
out that the beautiful and de
licate flower wa* an Orchid. 
We had never seen one. and 
«e thought we had better get 
some information about it. so 
we called up Mr. Schroeder. 
the man that knows all about 
flowers and he said It was a 
real Orchid, and they cost 
from 15 to >’ -5® tor «ne ° f  
this kind.

ILII

MEET
Plans for remodeling, enlarging of 

departments and making other 
changes that will be in keeping with

M an B lo w n  fr o m  B o t to m  o f  W e ll 160
F eet D e e p ; A n o th e r  C h a p te r  S to r y  

o f  B r o w n w o o d ’s First O il W ell

ANTI-SALOON S P E ffl

Jll

.........-  — wun ’ L  Jtnea“ hln« ot Brown- bottom of the hole and set his
tho rapid progress of Brownwood -h. non uWfi on site of charge of dynamite, but thinking 
were discussed at an Informal meet- m. nV. buUdto«  brought i that It had failed to Ignite, at-
htg of stockholders of Hemphill- '7 ’ c?n?eminB *1,is first \ tempted to determine the cause.
Fain Company, held in the offices of .' ’ ' l> °*  hpre There an* When he got bark to the bottom of 
the local store Sunday. W M ’. ' rj^  10w this oil was used, the hole the charge exploded and
Hemphill of San Angelo. 8 A f th‘ . lt(,w ^ WiUi *>M. storle.s set fire to the gas and fumes in the
Wells of l.ubbock and 8 E Hodges , . ^PIIIL' °1 fhe well, storie:. hole. The concussion was so great
of San Angelo were among those ' , Us “ wnHr- str>ries about peo- that It blew Thomas almost to the 
attending Mils meeting from out of P, h0 0,1 healed' stories of surface of the ground.
Brownwood. |cne of the oil, or physical ail-

Contractors have been asked to iwnts and many others, 
submit bids for the work planned.;, A" other chapter has been found 

‘ - - - in the history of this one well onwhich Includes the moving of the
Women's Shoe Department to the w*,teh 8 Rood si/ed volume could be

Of course. Mrs. Armstrong 
thought some admirer had 
wnt it to her. and she was 
stepping pretty high around 
here all Saturday, but this 
morning shr isn’t so swellrtt 

l 0p about it. for today she had 
f a notice that read somethin';
I lilt, this “The International 
Silver Co. announces a new 
Sterling Silver pattern. the 
ORCHID.■’ so now we all know 
that she was sent the Orchid 
from the silver company.

We have this much to sav 
about it. when anybody sends 
Orchids to their customers 
they surely like them, and Mrs. 
Armstrong says that shr can 
hardly wait for this new pat
tern of silver to grt here. for if 
It’s half as pretty as the flower 
she reeeivrd that every w om 
en in Brownwood will want a 
set of it, and how the Easter 
Brides will love It. I am going 
to let you all know just as 
soon aa we get this Orchid Sil. 
rer. and we will want every
body to see It and enjoy it like 
you have the flower.

first floor, the moving of the offices wrltt*n The latest story Is about a 
to south side of the balcony. th > mnn beln8 blown from the well by 
cutting back of the balcony, the ®as
tearing away of awnings and manv A • L . Morton, rock and m. son 
other charges inside the building. 1 contractoi here who has been a 

The stockholders feel that inas- “ rownwood resident for fifty years 
much as Hotel Brownwood. one of ls source of this Ktnrt, u.m, .... . v,..

well 1 source of this story. When the

About ten feet from the top of 
the ground he managed to grasp 
the pipe with sufficient strength 
to hold on. The rocks and flame 
from the bottom of the shaft 
bruised and burned him severely, 
but he kept his hold on the pipe. 
Mr Morton said that he was only 
a short distance away and was on 
the scene immediately and helped to 
get Thomas loose from the pipe. 
When he was brought to the top by

the most modern hosieries In Texas, .wmf  flrsl dug and the caving *Jd 0f a roue ~ hTThands legs and 
is to be located directly across the| PP1 J® It was thought that hi’ 1 pe. . . g-

* X  H«npht11-F,!a ,  i .  th j m S "  u E  ! K S J E  , S ? S E 2

I the surroundings. I the hole. Mr. Morton states. Gomel
Messrs Wells and Hodges remain-1 Thomas, a young man who lived 

| ed over in Brownwood Monday and l here at that time went down the 
I thme men plan to issue further shaft with dynamite and tools, and 
statements in regards to their plans, a lantern.
at an early date, so states Ben A. 
Pam. head of the Brownwood store. He chipped away the rock at the

loose from the pipe. The bottom 
was a roaring inferno of falling 
rocks and fire, but Thomas' presence 
of mind saved him from the 150 
foot plunge into the well.

Mr. Thomas lives at Menard, it 
is said.

TICKER.
P. S —This is National Busi
ness and Profesinnal Women's 

* Club week, and this store U 
strong for that club.

First Meeting In 
New Home Is Held 

By Eastern Star

FIRE o a s t s
The Order of the Eastern Star 

held their first regular meeting last 
night In their new home in the 
Masonic building. At the meeting 
all past matrons of the lodge and 
patrons were the honor guests of 
the affair as well as members of the 

i ci .piers in Bangs and Comanche
At the meeting several interest

ing talks were given by local and 
j visiting members. Miss Dona S a y  
of Comanche was one of the speak- 

; era and rendered a very beautiful 
tribute to the past matrons.

After the regular business meet- 
1 ing was adjourned the members and 
guests held a social hour and during ; 

, that time refreshments were rervea j 
, to over 100 ladles who were present , 
at the meeting.

Fire at noon Monday at the W. C. i J. E. Montgomery, president of 
Odom Sc Company tire store did j the Farm Bureau of Texas, was the 
an unestimated amount of damage principal speaper here Friday
to the stock and fixtures. Slight 
damage from smoke was suffered 
In a cafe next door, however, the 
Brownwood News, w’htch occupies 
the building next the tire company, 
was not damaged by fire or water.

The fire originated in the middle 
of the house and a partition was 
In flames before the employes who

afternoon at a meeting of the 
Brown County Farm Bureau The 
meeting was called by L. A. Nunn, 
president of the Brown county or
ganization in order that the local 
farmers might hear Mr Montgom
ery.

In his address Mr Montgomery 
told of proposed legislation and tax

were at the front of the building | regulation needed for the farmers, 
noticed it. Rubber cement, and tires He said that as a farmer himself 
stored in that part o f the building knew the problems that con.

£ . Allbright
On The Square

Selling Only the Highest Qualit)

Groceries For Less

We Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Your 

Country Produce

caught quickly and spread over the 
j store. The fire never broke through 
j the ceiling to the Harper Hotel 
j above but that part of the house 
was badly damaged by smoke.

Most of the damage to the build
ing and contents was from water 

j which was throwm over the interior 
of the store. The black, stifling 

j -moke from the burning rubber 
kept firemen from the building and 

| all fighting was hindered.
One man suffered slight Injury 

I when a large piece of melting rub- 
|ber fell onto his hand which was 
I scalded and burned.

LEGION PUNNING TO

fronted the Texas farmer and the 
many ways that he was carrying 
excessive taxation and the lack of 
organization In the class as a whole.

Farmers need organization more 
than any other group, and need 
stabilizing of prices and of other 
phases of farm life. They are the 
most independent group in the 
world and for this reason are so 
hard to get organized into a work
ing unit.

“What the farmers need In this 
country is something that will aid 
them in the rale of their products 
and in the planning o f their crops "

“The rest of the world is organ
izing and profiting from the organi
zation of the Texas Bureau, but. the 
Texans are sleeping on their rights 
and letting the work be done by 
others, was Mr. Montgomery's com
ment.

A member of the governmental 
farm work in India spent several 
months in Texas recently studying 
the cotton growing and marketing 
here and as a result of his study 
took home seed from this section, 
and profiting from the mistakes 
made here has advanced cotton rais
ing in that country a great deal. As 
a result of this other countries 
where labor is cheap are selling cot
ton like ours and can sell it much

*  7 . .X

BULL SALE
. . B y . .

The Central Texas Hereford Breeders
WILL BE HELD ON

March 27 th, 1 9 3 0 - - I P . M.
. .  A t . .

Premier Ranch -  Sale Pavilion
Mason County, Texas

Isham A Smith Post of the Amer- 
I lean Legion met in regular semi- 
I monthly session Friday night at the 
I Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
j with a large attendance of members 
present. Most of the evening was 

| »pent in discussing plans for send- 
j ing the Old Gray Mare Band to
I Boston for the 1930 American Legion cheaper than we can. so it is ruin 
| National Convention. To do this, I ing the prices of the commodity in 
the band mast be recognized as the general.”
official band of the Texas American Mr. Montgomery who owns a fann 
Legion and efforts to have the band rear Tyran. Texas, spoke to about 
so designated are now under way. fifty farmers of this section who 

"Dec” Hudson, of Dallas, a visitor i gathered in the county court room 
at last night's meeting, told mem- j for the meeting, 
tiers of the local Legion post of the --------- _ ------—
nation-wide esteem in which the F i t 7 0 P m ! d  H d V i l i O  Old Gray Mare Band is held. Mr T  H Z JS 'tirU I U l l f l U l l l g
Hudson said that the Old Gray I 

| Mare Band is the best and finest |
! musical organization that ever play- 1
ed at any American Legion conven 

j tion. Mr. Hudson spent five years 
I with National Headquarters of the 
' Legion and last night he told 
1 Legionnaires of the great work of the 
(Legion throughout the United 
j States.

O. H Turner reported Friday 
: night that the local legion post has 
booked a carnival for Brownwood, 

j the date ot be named soon. The 
■ Legion will get 12H per cent of 
the receipts from all rides and 
shows and $5 additional for each 
show.

It was announced Friday night 
that 192 “Buddies’’ have joined 
Isham A. Smith Post for 1930 and 
plans for a concerted membership 
drive are being made.

Five Acre Tract 
Set Out to Pecans

Offering
auction.

40-45 Registered Hereford Bulls at 
Twenty-five of these good bulls are two 

year olds and over, balance are last fall yearlings. 
Entire offeiing of breeding age for the coming sea
son, and will be ffresented in practical breeding con
dition.

If you appreciate good cattle, do not miss this sale.

A. V. Fitzgerald of Brownwood, 
district representative for a large 
coffee company of San Antonio, has 
purchased a tract of five acres in 
the Wilbur Smith Subdivision at the 
foot of Slayden street and is having 
it set out to pecan trees. Other im
provements will be added to this 
tract, which adjoins the Scharren- 
beck place on which pecans were 
planted last year and on which ex
tensive improvements are being 
made.

The sewer through this property 
is nearly completed and the city will 
grade the street. A number o f visit
ors are t  iming every day to see

Visitors from Washington, Florida ! Imrans Planted among mesqulte
and Alabama, as well as two visl- | trees 
tors from Dallas and Commerce were i **ne- 
present at last night's meeting. I

a radical movement in this

Tlicre Are Other#
A mail currier (s not the only 

one who hns to keep on delivering. 
—John M. Slddnll

Matter# o f Dimeniion
Very stont woman (to friend)—1 

'ates goln’ out In company, bein’ so 
fat. People laugh at me an’ I feel 
so bloomin’ email.—London Tit- 
Bits.

Your serious consider«ition of the merits of this o f
fering is asked for and your support will be appre
ciated by the following contributors:

BEN P. KIDD R- L. MAULDIN & SON
ROBERT PRIESS J- A - LANi.MG

ELGIN O. KOTHMANN

Lunch Will Be Served to Prospective 
Buyers, Promptly at 11:45 A. M.

>r Sale Catalogue, Address Elgin O- Kothmanr\
Mason, Texas,

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD BARRETT

301 E. Broadway
V E. ELLIS

Phone 1754

1 C .
DIES IT HOWE Of HER 

0I0SHTEH IT B O i l

FOR SALE
BABY (  HICKS

Rev. Dr. O. W. Morrow of Detroit, Mrs. N C Robinson, about 86. 
Michigan, talked to a small but ap- of the Cedar Point community, j 
preciative audience Sunday night a t1 passed away at the home of her 
First Christian Church of Brown- I daughter, Mrs Ora Martin, at 
wood. Dr. Morrow Is with the Na- Donna Texas, on March 8th, at 5:00 
tional Anti Saloon League and |p. in., where she hud been visiting 
talked on the work of that organ!- [for about two weeks 
zation since it was first started up ' She was one of Brown county's 
until the present time. He said that I oldest citizens; having lived in this 
the work of the league was not over j county for the past fifty years She 
but was really just beginning. It ls |was a member of the Christian

Rhode Island Reds 
Barred Rock)

&  M. White Leghorn

Brownwood Hatchery
Phune 1892 N. Broadway

about the only organized force 
against liquor today and it is still 
necessary for the people to give it 
their support and Influence for thr 
organization to go on accomplish
ing the good they want to, he de
clared What the league has ac
complished has been done in spile 
of the most severe opposition and 
over many difficulties, he said 

Dr. Morrow thinks that the trans-

Church at Cedar Point for many 
years.

The body will arrive tonight on 
the Santa Fe and will be taken in 
charge by the Austin-Moms Funeral 
Rome. Funeral services will be held 
at the Cedar Point church tomorrow 
at 3:00 p. m. under the direction 
o f Rev. T . L. Allen, pastor of the 
Christian Church there and burial 
will be made at the Cedar Point

fering of the enforcement of the | cemetery.
eighteenth amendment from the j ■- —---------------
Trea'ury Department of the gov- ' ,  _
ernment to the Department of Jus- B a n q u e t  A t  J f l f l f f l  
tice was a great step forward in the '
enforcemnet of the law He said A n n n  I C P n s t n n n p d
that the local officers of all com- 1 5 1 VSlJJVflKU
muntties should work together to- ---------
ward the enforcement of the law The banquet planned by the men 
rather than depend upon Federal of the Methodist Church at Santa 
officers. This is being done more; Anna, for Tuesday evening. M-irch 
and more now. he said, and greater J 11, has been postponed, in order not 
results are being accomplished. j to interfere with a revival meet.ng 

He gave the opinion of some of ' in progress in the Baptist Church 
the leading men of the government 1 there.
and men of prominence w-ho are fot j The banquet in which several 
the measures which the league stand Brownwood people were interested, 
for and are working toward. ; will likely be held the latter part

Dr. Morrow said that most of thi of next week. The specific date to 
metropolitan newspapers seemed U be announced later. Rev. Jos S. 
be against the dry enforcers and , Cock, pastor of the First Metho- 
hindered in the work of the league, i dist Church of Brownwood has been 
but he added that it was a great ! announced as the principal speaker 
help for the smaller daily and for the occasion.

4
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Plant Now!
Bulk Carden And Flower Seeds

Fruit tr?es, rose bushes, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, pecan, evergreens of all kinds. All 
kinds of berry plants, flowering bulbs, garden 
plants in season.

B R Q i « 0 D  FLORAL CO.

2

FLORIST, NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN

Phone 249 i

weekly newspapers over all the coun
try to stand with the league. He 
estimated that there were 12.800 
newspapers in favor of the dry 
movement.

He showed the steps that have 
been taken and the ones which can 
be taken by local, state and fede-al 
laws toward the enforcement of the 
law and for the punishment of those 
who violate the law. He stressed 
that the law should always be 
strictly enforced.

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

Big Money for St#mp
A Orman 2-mark blue stamp of 

Tognland. 1014. of which only eight 
exist, sold at Harmers for £123.— 
London Chronicle.

0 . S. BANKRUPT and REMOVAL SALE
of the Bowden Furniture Stock

NOW IN PROGRESS— If you are looking for bargains we have 
them. Our prices will please you.

1 0 7  W est Broadw ay

CREST

— is reducing the hosiery bills of the nation! N o  longer do you have to pay 
$ 1 .5 0  to $1.95  for hosiery chic! W omen everywhere are learning that by 
buying G O L D E N  C R E S T  S T O C K IN G S  they can have the same number 
of pairs for less money —  or more pairs for the same money. Just imagine 
—  P icot-Top Chiffon or A l l  Silk S E R V IC E  W E IG H T  for on'y O N E  
D O L L A R !  Lisle slipper sole, toe and heel. But come —  see them yourself

P A Y  O N E  D O L L A R — S A V E  T H E  D IFFER EN C E!—  tomorrow!

20 Spring tim e  Shades— M is ty  Even ing  Tints o r D a rk e r S tre e t Tones

Every TSread 
Pure Silk 
from Top 
to Toe
Luxurious in beauty 
—  u n p a ra lle le d  in 
quality! V ou  can w ear s M  
them for the finest dress *882 
wear. Pure silk  from to p  to  
toe . . . P ico t-to p  ch iffon 
or service weight. Equa 
to hose se lling for $1 .95  
(O u r  N o . 9 56 .)

A Favorite 
Value at

See these love ly  stockings! Fine, even w e a ve — no 
shadows— no flaws. Everything you want in a stocking 
—ana you save on every pair you buy. (O u r  N o . 950 .)

Sheer Chiffon or Ser^ke Weight 
at the Same Low Price —  $1.00

Another Favorite!
Pure Silk Stockings

6 9 cM id Weight 
Silk to Top

Service Weight 
Silk to Hera

This is one o f our biggest hosiery bargains. Daintiness 
com bined w ith  durab ility. Com pare them for quality 
w ith  stockings most stores seil for O N E  D O L L A R  1 
A l l  popu la r shades. (O u r  N o . 9 41 , French heel; 
our N o . 944 , Pointed heel.)

PER PAIR Make Ward's Your Hosiery Headquarters

M0NTG0MERYWARD & CQ
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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ew s o f  B row n  C ou n ty  C om m unities
B a n g s  ^

1

\ Saa Anfelo were kreek-end visitors | W L. Y art} re ugh Saturday and
in Bang!. Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. McK.uie of San Mrs. Torn Bailey and children of
--------- i Angelo spent Saturday night and cross Cut visited relative* in Bangs

Mr. and J. H. Thomas of Sunday with Mrs. McKane1* sister ' the Iasi of the week
lokter spent the week-end in Bangs Mj-s. John Coffey, and other rela- wut ilinf ilclntire lias returned 

wttl, their daughter*. Masdamr. T  | fives. ’ rtmn '» end visit m Brown-
1>. Urk.tr and Muurwo Bail i Buddy Jones has returned from « vvCvh) her a..,r  <̂ rs Qiill

Miss Jewel Owens has remrned week-end visit with relatives U i w a u m  
1 - m  Cut. • I 1

“  IT,?*,ivesV, I Mr U n  E, U F“r* T n “ * 1 Comanche spent Sunday InMax Wilson and daughter. Dana nounce the arrival of a son born on . h , h- tr u r , Iui Mrs
u m .  o f Coleman .pent a few cia>s; j^ r ch  7. He wiU answer to •>’* ! ' ' uh lheu M ald

wood si»nt the week end in Zeph-

Mr. O L. Hallmark and daugh
ters were shopping in Brown wood 
tcturday. . .

Mrs R. H Scott and daughter. 
Bernice, were visiting in Urowmwood 
Monkey. .

Mu . K. te Fields spent the week- 
rd  in Brown wood.

i , Mrs J L. Boland and daughter.
r W e S “ red with a piano d u -j ‘  w  H Lee this week bought the j M amlle. sjicntTueMtoy FtetUag W k 
et by Misses Ruby Lois Layman and j house near • he south side of the 
Kathryn Ashcraft, ulso a piano solo court house irom the ccmmlxsionerj

very lrwplrUlg talk On What are the i and placed in J*d. Ho examining 
hoine aud school doing to make i trial hi d bern held late Tuesday , c

In the home uf hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, J. 8 Wilson, the past week 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Rudd at Bal
linger visited Mr and Mi's. W. P 
Ruda Wednesday. ,

Charlie Barnet, returned Thurs
day faun S*h Saba after spending 
several days with Mr and Mrs 
R . D. Aubrey.

Mr and Mr- Hulen McIntosh an
nounce the arrival of a son, Billy 
joe . on March 5 eh

Mrs. t*cc Crooks and baby Betty 
Marie t  ,ve returned tram a visit 
With reta Ives In Emory 

Mt-acr*. ftnn.ett Owsu and Charlie 
Owens spent Sunday in Snyder as 
guests of their sister They were 
accompanied by their sister Miss 
Maud Owens, who will mahe an ex
tended visit tr Snyde.

Mrs. Maud Williams Mrs. Gladys 
norms and Mi * Jim Hise are visit
ing' relnt’ves in the Valiev.

*frs Tom Hall and children. An
nie Marie and Aaron Lee have te- 

. turned I ona Fort Worth where they 
aprnt the week-end with Miss Vio
let Hall who a  a student in T  W 
C

Mr. and Mrs Urban Schulze of 
Abilene have returned to the.r heme 
af'er *r, Tiding a few days with rel
atives

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Seat and chil
dren spent Saturday night and 
Bur,dav in Oorman visiting Mr. 
Beal s Si other

Mr and Mrs Tom Olover and 
“ daugaur. Mauriae. of Brownwood 
^suited Mr. ana Mrs L N. Yar 

Im ugh s  mda>
Mr and Mrs L. D Byrd of Mul- 

le’ i s.ient Thursday in Bargs 
Mr- j  C. AHcorr who has been 

, guile i l is reported better.
Mr and M r' Houser of Sipe 
rings have returned home after 

•a few cam  vis.: in the horns, of 
Mrs. T D. Holder and Mrs Mau- 

-  rice Beil
Lois McMurti ey and mother of

Mrs. John Allison and children 
spent the week-end ui Brownwooo. 

Miss Melba Walker was a week-

name of Truman Odell.
Miss Luine Wilson of Cleburne 

spent the week-end in Bangs with {

r* D ^ G a r m a . a student in How- ™ « '  isltor in Brow nwood a. guest 
ard Payne College, spent the week-1 ot "*r aun1, Mrs J H bnuth. 
end with his parents Mr. and M is.( Mr and Mrs. John Stephens vis- 
Louis Oarmes.

Mrs. Joe Mitchell and baby of j 
Grosvecor spent Saturday in Bangs*

by Miss m ile Pearl Allcorn. Mr- court for a consideration of $20 
Pulliam gave an inspirational read- i Mr Jtihn Nisbct is reported very
Uig on Tlie Perfect Tribute. Mis. ■ gick at his liome in the Pleasant
Rrwbi Medralf was electad a dele- c .- , coyimunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Barictt Allcorn of■ ^  llsf s t r i c t  convention at | Mr and Mrs. D. Cl Bariictl vl»-
Ban?' Breckei.ridge j ited Uie Pat Stock Show the first

The association decided to put on i 0{ week and also went to Pilot 
a memory music contest and also I p01ut to vU.lt Mrs. Barnett's moth-
to have a health campaign sona- er aad sister.
t me in the near future for the pur- p  Howard Rudd Is able to be 
pose of having the school children home after spending several day

Mrs. J. C. Allcorn

e> ainincd. A refreshment (date of 
chocolate pudding with whiope.1 
cream, punch and cake was passed 
to twenty-five members and guests.

with nar mother. Mrs. S. E. Stacy.
Mr and Mrs O. E. George and 

Miss Kathryn Edwards of Brooke- 
mu  ui were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
U N. Yarbrough Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Baker of the Buffa
lo community visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Stephens Sunday 

Mr L. Strohm was reported ill the 
fir*  of the week.

Bonnie Lee and Eric Baugh visit-
><d their grand parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. O. Baugh, at Rocky the | 
last of the week

Mr. anc' Mrs. W. M Wilson and i
daughter. Jo Ann. and Mrv M. E l 
Wilson of Trickham visited in tiie 
home of Mr and Mrs L. N Yar
brough Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and ba
by of Baird were guests m the hoi*'
>i Mr. and Mrs T. C Fitagcraid 
Wednesday night They were on 
their way to Arlington to make their 
furore hour

Mr. and Mrs Clarence AUcorr 
and children of Hr own wood visited 
•.ball- parent,. Mr. a no Mrs. J. C. 
Ailc.rr. Sunday

T. A Thompson left Sunday for 
a vu t  with hia sister in Odessa

Mrs. Idanue Stkr. oi Brow nwood
spent Sunday with Mrs L. N Yar
brough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sanders. :i 
and children of Hockwood visiuu 
Mia  J. R. Anderson atiu Mrs. Mag
gie Mart.n Sunday.

Ml- j§ Ivy Hart. Minnie Elkir.s 
ana Mrs. Florae Walling o f Go- 
man. he *cre guests cl Mi and Ur

r.ed with friend* at Eureka Sunday 
afternoon.

Mu* Mary June mieorn. a stu
dent in Daniel Baker College, spent 
the week-end m Bangs 

Mr and Mrs J P Snow of O'Don
nell spent the week-end in Bang,
wiUi relatives. ______ ____ - lilt_________

Mr and Mrs. Lee Marshall of ' a few miles east of town phoned the
Roaring Springs visited in the * sheriff to come out to his place 
home of their cousin. Mis. Dan Hiu- I s'ating a man had been killed 

I ter. Saturday. ' Sheriff Bledsoe was out of town at
Beetle Jane, the little infant o i . the Lire but Deputy Sheriff E. O 

Mr and Mrs. Audrey Mclntire wa» Pndciy . County Attorney A. T^Pnb

G o ld th  w a ite
Last Tuesday morning about ten 

o'clock Friu Dinklogger who lives

he sanitarium in Temple 
A new cement side walk has been 

ouilt In front of W. T. Keese feed
I store.

Sam Henry Uahl went over to 
Stephenvllle Tltursday to drive the 

1 car home that turned over Monday 
' tilth! of last week causotg the death 
i of Ids brother. Elgin Kahl. ' The 
car was not seriously damaged.

Miss Ruth Featherston one of the 
, teachers in the Big Valley school.

_ttves in Mullm.
Misses Nannie Fac 8helton and 

Bernice F. t* a »tended the show 111 
Brownw «1 Monday evening.

Mr. J. i  Van Zandt made a bus 
mess trip to Ooldthwaite Tuesday.

Miss Loralne Fiveash attended the, 
singing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Coffey were, 
shopping in Brown wood Saturday. 

Maasrs lewis Garner and Ray-j
uirncl Moseley were In Zephyr Fri
day night

Mines. D. F. Petty. Arthur Drls- 
kill and Miss Lulu Cunningham at
tended a party In the home of Mrs.
Ray Holley In Brownwood Thursday
altemoon.

Messrs. Horace Yates and D. F., 
Petty made a business trip to* 
Brownwood Monday.

The Zephy r baseball team is go- , 
Uig to play Woodland Heights there j 
Friday afternoon.

Muses Kattie Fields. Marporle
teacnen, in nr eng v Auey ac«a«c , wlnebwnoer> Novstyn Price. Lutue 
spcUk tmiicay n.ebl with her aunt. Momss and Mr. Leslie Qrlf-
Mrs. C L Featherstone. osi South , ho Khnu. in Rr,.uii-

bunad Thursday in the Bangs ccm [ ble. Juv or Jas. Raid and Robert
et*ry Rev. Paul Utley, pastor of the I Littlepage hurried out to see about 
Met hoc ut church, holding a short1 the trouble. When they reached 
sarvice at tlie grave. | the home of Dinklogger. Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Jones and 1 VanZandt came out and told the 
baby of Loving. New Mexico, visit-1 officers he supposed he was the 
ed his brother and family. .Mi and [ man they were looking for as he 
Mrs. Buddy Jones, last week J aad shot and killed Leonard Whitt

Mrs Alien Hawkins and Mr* land also said If they would go with. 
H. B Walker and children of j him he would show them the body 
Brownwood were guests of Mr, i They went with him about three 
John Allison ITiesday. I quarters of a mile and found young

Mrs Fred Strange and children j Whitt shot and dead. VanZandt 
and Mrs. Jeff Dans visited Mrs ' stated to the officers that Dink- 
Strange's mother. Mrs. Griffith, in j logger had told him that Whitt had 
Santa Anna Sunday. I told him he was going to kill Van-

The program for w eek of prayer I Zandt the first time he saw him 
lor home minion will be given at VanZandt took a shot gun and went 
the Baptist church Tuesday. March to where Whitt was caring for 
18. in an all day meeting. ) Qinklugger's goats He said when

The P T. A. met in the home of j he came up to Whitt. Whitt said

Parker Street.
Presiding Elder W. L Barr will 

puach in tlie MeUiodiat church here
next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller visited
in Waco a lew days ago.

Floyd Henderson is taking th e ; 
scholastic census this week.

din attended the show in Brown- 
wood Monday evening.

Mi>s Mae VanZandt spent Wed
nesday night in Brownwood.

C ross  C u t

Z e y p h e r
Rev Paul MrCastlman of Crovs 

Cul filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday at 
eleven and Sunday night.

Mr. J. L. VanZandt and family 
were shopping In Brownwood Sat-

The Odd Fellows and Rebeccas 
put on a play at tlie school audt- 1 
tcrlum Pnday night The title of 
the play was Poor Papa.

Williams and Cross Cut held a 
dual track meet here Friday eve- > 
nuig. March 7. The score was 6J 
for Cross Cut and 47 for Williams. 
Bernard Griffin was the high point ' 
man in senior contests and Ovlry i 
Piitman for the Juniors for Cross

If ft Isn’t a McCormick-Deerinii
— it isn’t a—

FARM ALL
Motorize All-Crop Farming with the

FARM ALL TRACTO R

The Farmall i« truly an All-Purpose, All-Year Tr»{. 
lor, ideally suited to the farmers need of labor Mv.
ing and time saving.

Drawbar, Belt an Power Take-off, in addition to 
simplifying, breaking, planting, cultivating and 
harvesting of crops.

Farmall Tractors Are The 
“ Key to Horseles Farming”

Let us demonstrate the wonderful advantages ot 
tin m o d e  :i tractor to you. It WiH Be a Pleasure.]

Ol R REPAIR SHOP IS COMPLETE

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

IlOidM ate— fra eta.'-— Truck*— Implement*
Plicae 17‘J

We Deliver Anywhere
Brew i mood

Mrs H. L. Allconi Thursday. March 
6 with assisting hostess Mrs. Tom 
Martin and Mrs M*unee Bell.

The subject of the program was 
Citizenship. Roll Call What doe* 
being a good citizen mean . Song 
America the Beatuiful. Mrs. Trapp, 
he;id of the Educational Deportment 
Qt Darnel Baker College, made a

Ld ' and shot at him. He re
turned the fire and killed Whitt 
the firs*, shot. VanZandt was not 
shot. Hhitt had a .38 Colts revolver 
mar him with one empfy chamber. 
Whitt is 28 years old and is the one 
v ho killed young Beckham in Brown 
county last year VanZandt is 21 
years old. He was brought to town

urday. ,
Mr. and Mis T  N. Wadsworth I ------ ---------

are the proud owners of a new j Born U> Mr. aud Mrs. Aimos C ar-. c^mmunlty
Dodge coupe. tfr- »  boy- I Saturday

M ins Mattie McKinney of Brown- Mattie Mae Case entertained her Mr to(( Mrs George Brown and 
wood was in Zephyr Sunday. friends with a party Saturday night, j ch‘lldren 0( RlslIl?, star are hrre at

M stes Marzclle Boland, Aurelia a  large crowd was present. j thf bedside of her father. T. B
Petty and Ethelmcre Filler were | The Methodist revival which was
shopping in Brownwood Saturday, to start Sunday, March 16. has been „ ' , . te £ nl.lr,i;tr a; t)„. Zephyr 

Mr. Johnnie Hallford of Prairie, postponed. | . . '

—
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S p r in g  in Y o u r  Uteri* 
Spar*, ’e  Lt Y o u r  JEyes

Peptcna nukes you feei and look that way.
TJce it regularly and your appetite is 
sharpened, your digestion improved, your 
blood enriched and your nerves and 
muscles steadied. Fep.ona 
m our be*: tonic, n

T U I 'S  Whi
ofier you.

Hnmemniii |
<;horf)latr»

America's
fT ** test caadv bay—
one-half paunda ol 

Wholesome, hand-dipped 
ciaociuites tor <aiy

9 9 c

r,ce
what you deserve and that’s what we 

You caa get here every nationally 
known product carried by all leading drug 

stores. But only here can you get the internation
ally known United Drug Company merchandise 
which we guarantee.

We give you what you want, promptly 
and courteously, at prices you

D E E l *  can well afford.

was in Zephyr Sunday.
Mr. Lowell VanZandt who Is at

tending school at John Tarleton. 
spent the week-end with home folks 

Mr. Hiilie Franz ol Brownwood 
!pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Boland.

Mr. Lyn Coffey Is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. Mandel Horton attended the 
t all game between Zephyr and 
Woodland Heights Friday evening 

Miss Nancy Mae Winebrenner of 
Brownwood visited hi the 
school Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Dm kill and daugh
ter. 'fammie Dell, were shopping m

B la n k e t

Brown wood Saturday.
Misses Jewel B ikt r and Mae Van-

[ Zandt attended the singing at Mer- 
Gap Sunday.

The revival meeting Is in prog
ress at the Methodist church this 
week. Rev U. S Sherril of Trent 
assisted by the pastor. Rev. J. D 
Smoot, is doing the preaching.

Mrs. George Rice and daughter. 
Miss Nannie Beth, of Jayton. vislt- 

Zephyrled relative* here a lew days ago.
Misses Leva and Letnce Eoff and 

Grace Tusker visited tlietr sister and 
cousin. Mi's. Elmer Ccndra. at Wil-

ln Comanche county . daughter ret .imed to their 
Wellington ihe first of ijv i 
er a'tending the bedside ugl
neral of her mother. Mis Jobs]
ney.

Mr and Mrs Luther Curtgl 
■i " •. w  le here F. .civ [,) 
the funeral o f her mother
Dabney.

Mr and Mrs. George Surgags 
little >on left Friday for Fort 
where they visited Mr ard 

| M<>* • Simpson and attended ’j» l

■

Sunday

Carpenter.
Quite c 

1 pTbpi* ai t U
at the Methodist church 

1 ereninc.
Luther Caraway of Amherst is

1 visiting relatives and friends here
j this week. ------------

Miss Mauiina Bird of Howard, Stock Show 
! Payne College spent the week en d , Mrs. M T

F 8

Pedigo of
with home folks. , spent last week here at tl*

Mr and Mrs. H. L Moore and of her mother. Mr- Jr.hr. : 
little son. Billie Carry, ot Brown- j Mr and Mr* M > 
wood visited relatives here Sunday. | and Mis* Ernestine Rirh: 

Mr and Mrs Jack Knox and tended the Fat Slock Show 
children returned liome Saturday | Worth Sunday.

•• . « !

11 The 
Wood 
The i 
favor of Zephvr 

Mrs. B. D. Harkey

I moth last week.
Funeral services for Mis. Lila 

Dabney, age 73 who died Thursday i 
morning at her home near Blan-

from a visit with relatives of Has 
kaU.

Dr. Tliomas H Taylor of Howard 
Payne College gave an address at 
the P. T. A. meeting Friday eve- ! 
uing

Mr and Mrs, white of brown- ! 
wood visited friends here Sunday, j 

J. F. Milner and family and Misspli.vr baseball team played i ket, were held at 3 o'clock Friday _____
nd Ht-i.ili:.. Friday evening afum oon from the Blanket Church, Christine K iumMoh visited Weedon 
ore* resulted In 10 to 14 in i ol Christ with Rev. Scruggs o l , Milner and *— t*T at Pioneer Sun

day.
who spent a

■  Blake McLauginin and V:
of Cross Cut vu.led here oq \ 
ni-sday.

Dr, T R. Yantu was ia 
Wr»rth Thursday on biLunrw.

Mr. and Mr* O W Carry d I 
neer spent last week with 
daughter. Mrs B«n Nix.

Mrs O. W. Faulkner and i

I Brownwood officiating. Burial 
1 made m the Blanket cemetery.

I few days In Zephyr lost week, re- Mrs. Dabney was born July IS, 
1  tamed to her home in San Saba on 1854. ui Alabama, but came to Trx - 
I; Thursday. as In early life. She, with her late

Messrs. D. F. Petty and Horace j husband, settled in the Blanket
l Yates made a business trip to Dal- 

| las last week.
A large number cf people attended 

• the meeting at Blanket Sunday 
im; I

I ’ M. .s Aurelia P f .y  entertained a

community almost half a century 
ago and since Jhat time the lamily 
has taken its place In the religious 
and civic affairs of this community. 
Mrs. Dabney is survived by seven 
children, these being Mrs A B.

CUT PRICES

D E Crisp was 
Monday on business

Ei nest Allen was in Oorman on 
Thursday on business. His wife ac
companied him.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyte
rian Church met with Mrs J. A 
Bettis Monday.

Re,. Wright of WnJdrlp attended 
the Cumberland Presbyterian Pres
bytery here from Friday until Sun
day.

L. L. Laniora returned home Fri

tz r. Miss Myrtle were in 
*  « d  Monday

Mrv. Roy Yam s and till J  
ia Comanche visited her mother 

Thursday.

Blood Tested 
Hatchery Chicks 

WITCHER PRODUdl
COMPANY

99 c vu. Coolicy not , 
. secrificed.

' nunibtr of young people in her I Hicks cf Wellington. Neely Dabney
I home ' ng. Those who and C. G Dabney of Bluiiket, Mr*

were piescnt were M ,<•» Novice ! Luther Gurley of DallA . Iron Dab- a ,v r ;
i Shelton. K.Uv Phinnev. Mammie | nrv of Brawley. Cal. Mrs. John; " . . .  ' TTĤ a Arnanllo
i Dell Driskill. Mary Belle Timmins 
Ltlra VanZandt. Jewel Balter, Mar

W H  A  K i
=cr F a c e  P o w d e r

Y i a p  rhvays v-inted to try this dainty and aristocratic face
(■ow Jer. But porhap; you felt i: '.rat loo expensive. Here’s 
:ae chare: you've l>«en waiting for— a new S1.00 box. Now 
yov can enjoy Shari’s dinging frajrr.ace.

G e t  a  $ 1 .0 0  IU kr  X o tv l
III —  i i h i h i h

H A I i T O L E t l l  1
A powerfd lotLc for restoring en* rg-’ sx A 
merita! actinry to those whose tyt.tams i  rr~-r- 
hive bein weakened by the aitacas ol ■* — 
winter. Spoetis up convalescence.

Meltoletim is covered by the Ttczall 
money-hack gufc-aotee.

I

TOILET SOAPS

25c Cashmere Bouquet .
25c Woodbury.* ..............
25c Packers T a r ..........
10c Palmolive . . . . . . . .

TOOTH PASTEN
50c

i

fpana . ...........
50c Kolyno .................
30c K olyn os.................
50c Pebeeco .................
50c Pepsodent.............
25c LUterlne ...............
25c Colgate*
50c Mag. Tooth Pas'e 
25c Mag Tooth Paste

RAZOr. BLADES
*1 00 Razor Blade*
35c Razor B lades...........
50c Raaor B la d es ..........

utl
S p e c i a l  

_____ I 'T if t r
House hold
U o t k r  Clowe*
Protect the beauiy of yewr hands with 
tbase sturdy, attraeflte g  net. Your choice^ 
of three paste! shades.
g i H - c o i  
P r i c e

J
3 ^  ; 5 3 . » 5

K h  < f r e a  T n n v ifp r
Totdts quickly and evenly. It; adju*t- 
abl< anti reversible*. Jour difierent 

red iuuid.es nnd cords —  black, 
rad, blue and giccn. Attractive and 
•arvfccebl*-. Take advantage of this 
sew low price.

■i ia
r .

S /t e v ia r
P rice  ■ T

TOBACCOS
15c Cigar ties 2 for ..........2.V
!0c Cigars. 3 for ............... I5c
15c Smoking Tobacco. 2 for 25c
15c Cigars. 2 for ................J5c
2 Packages Granger Rough 
Cut. special ....................  j jc

n.AIP, TONICS AND 

SHAMPOOS
$1 Danderine Hair Tonic *o» 
*0c Dand*rine Hair Ton* 3*i 
$100 MA'idet-n Hair Tonic 79c 
$1 00 B3’ Hair Tonic 7Sc 
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 2ftt 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
T« t e  • • ...................  79c
50c Mulsified Oocoanut 
Oil Shampoo .................  jg,.

PATENT MEDICINES

25c Sal H epatica.............. ,19c
50c Sal H epatica............. .Zic
$1.00 Sal H epatica............. 89c
50c Rubbing Alcohol . . .35c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin ............89c
50c Syrup P epsin ................38c
30c Li*terine ........................19c
60c Listerine ....................... S8c
$1.20 Listerine ....................89c
50c Milk M agnesia............ 33c
25c Bayer’s Aspirin . . .  19c
50c Bayer s Aspirin ..........33c
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  89j 
$100 Puretest Aspirin . . 49c
40c Castoria ....................... Z9c
30c LysoJ ........................... | sc
80c Lysol ........................... 38c
50c Lavoris...........................sgc
23c Lavoris........................  igc
60c Syrup F ig s ...............  gtc
$1 00 Wine C a rd u i...........79c
II.Of) Miles Nervine . . .  8f>c
35c Vicks Salve ................... 29c
75o Vicks S a lv e ................... g.;,,
$1.50 Vicks 8a lv e .............. $1.19

2ellc Boland. Ethelmore Pliler ard 
Lulu Cunningham; Messrs. Narvln 
and Lyn Coflcy. T. H NeSmith. 

i Harold Gist. Buster Miugrov*. 
■Ma urlce Reasoncr. Franklin Tlm- 
j ml ns and Lovell VanZandt. Every
one reported a nice time, 

j Mr*. Earl Reasoncr wa 
• in Brownwood Saturday, 
i Mr. Ernest Casey cf

Hamlin of Yuma. Ar.z . and 5C j . Mr- U(1 Mr  ̂ T. M. Curry gave a 
M. T. Pedigo of Jusliceberg Texas i ^mr""r Sunday In honor of their : 
Mrs. Dobney was a member of the **rs- W. L M oores birth-
Blanket Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T  Fortune spent 
the week-end with relatives of Fort 
Worth and attended the Fat Stock
Show.

M.-scs Leva and Lftrlce Eoff were 
shopping 1 at W'inchgll Thursday evening on

i business.
■alveston! Miss Melba Bettis of Brownwood 

the week end with

day. The personnel were: Mr. and 
Mrs W r. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. V. uijam*. Rev. and Mrs J D 
Smoot Mr and Mrs H. L. Moore
Will Curry. Ruben Moore Misses 
Stella Moore Blanche Dabney and 
Qlenc Curry 

Mr. and Mrs

D e k o
Floyd Eoff and Ut- i

______ daughter of uhniiel Hul visaed
■“lied to the I f hi tin week end with home i Jun and family Bunday

mother. Mrs. Henry Hart Sr. who U j folks. j Rev West and family, Mr and :
VPr> 111 I Kpv- J B Henderson lilted his Mre Campbell o f Santa Anna a t - !

Messrs. Carl R*a.-oner am! N u-' r**ular appointment tn the Baptist tended Preabytery here from Friday
gent Wadsworth are attending tne | cf,urcf1 Sunday morning and eve-1 until Sunday.
Masonic meeting In Brownwood ! PtPV

TOILET ARTICLES
II 00 Hind's Cream 79c
.>s Hind's Cream ............ j-lC
$1 J0 Coty's Face Powder 89c 
75c Lov Me Face Powder 53c 
2~c Mat... Talc Powder . 19o
15c N'orcisse Talcum ........ 19c
35c Pond’s C ream ........... 21*.
65c Pond's C re a m .........  53*
50c Mennen* Shaving Cr. j v  
35c Palmolive Shaving Cr 29c 
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream 39- 
35c Colgate.* Shaving Cr 29- 
35e William Shaving Cr. 29c 
50c Stillman'.* Freckle Cr 3*c

(school uill present "The Dutch De- 
| tvclive" in the high school audito- 
jrlum. The cai-t ia as follow*:
( Otto Fchir.ultz—a r irreap<>ndence

I school detective—Lyn Coffey.
Punk Jarletk—escaped from the 

ary him—Glenn VanZandt.
■ 1 < ' 1 j'i n 1> ill 0 f .. f  ol
• Split! IM lie J H NeSmith

Major Hannibal Hofler—on the
war path—James Driskill.

Augustus G 
1 Meirili Lea.

G!a

-a newly wed— t

v mm ■SCP-rtr,:
Two fast motorcycles to give you quick delivery service, 
your RexaU Stores.

Use your phone and get quick service from

CAMPBELL 
BfiUG CO.

The

Stores

PEERLESS

ug in Brownwood. , ,
I Mi and Mrs. J Melton were shop-1 Mjss SllSir C r pen tor of Browu- 
| ping in Erownv.ood Saturday wood spent last week here at the
! Mr Frank Carey ol Houston h bedside of her father. T. B. Carpen- 
1 visiting his mother of this place ler who ls p io u s ly  111 
t The Seniors of the Zephyr High Tlle Brownwood Presbytery of the .

Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
met here Friday evening and coti- 
vened until Sunday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Be'.tis of San An-1 
gelo spent the week-end with her 1 
sifter. Mrs Jark Knox.

Miss Leva Eoff left Sunday for j 
Wincheil where she v.111 teach in the j 
public school the remainder of this 
term.

Iron Dabney left last Wednesday 
for h.s home in Brawley. Cal., after 
attending the bedside of his moth
er.

The ladies of the town gave Mi»: 
Alice Rune a surprise birthday din
ner at her home Wednesday. Those 
present to partake of the fetes: 
were Rev. und Mrs J B. Hender- , 
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. F Bird. Mr I 
and Mrs Grover Dabney. Mr and | 
Mrs. R L Chapman and little son, 
Mr. and Mrs T  E Levlsal and lit
tle son. Mr and Mrs. J. R Deen, 
D>- and Mrs W E Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. A R Douglas* Mr and Mrs 
S E Lacy Tom Rupe, John Car- 
pen'er, Mesdames R W Reeve*.! 

' r  , ,r. v.vub Oei.rge Knudson. J P i 
I ?  ■“ » •«»- AT’ i Strickland. R. P Bovd C B Sw.t-
I era* of Brownw od spent Uie week grr. Campbell Elmer slmpeon. SCss-
l U i u ,  . . .  n..,, . „  . , r* Alice R.’pe. Annie Strickland,
_ nf  T  An. ,.a Petty and Ethel- Ruthrle Dabney and Florence Reev-
mon- I lUer ati.inded the ninglng at K 

I M frcfit Gap tSuiidAy,
Mr and Mr o*orge Cole and I Mrs- John Hanilin wlunied to htr 

few iv  of Brownwood *pent Sunday '**?** ^  Y l5 ui Ar“  - Wednesday 
j with home loiks. > after being here at the bedside of

Mr and Mrs J. L Boland and hfr " ‘“ ‘ h0'’- 
|family wer shopping In Brown- Mr- an,f Mrs- J B- Carroll and

chUdrrp of tiie Rio Grande Valle) 
came in Sunday to be at Uie bed-1 
side of her father. T  B Carpenter 

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Stewart of 
Biownwood spent Sunday with J. 
A. Bettis and family.

Rev. J. B Henderson and Luke 
Reeve* attended the funeral of Rev.

Mr and Mrs. Hicks and

Business end Profes
sional Women’s Club

Announce* an

Old Fashion Oance
at Memorial Hall for benefit 

o f Girl*' Loan Fund.

t?erybodjr Invited

Friday, March 28

REPiVESENXATIVt|

in this 
territory 

is
Ray Morgan 

Batterv & Electric
2O0 W. Baker St 

Phone 5*3

m
P

D E L C O - U G H T
FARM ELE CT RlCfTTj

ys Howler Coo—his bride, 
jmaj<>r's daughter—i'mma NeSmith 
I Ambrosia McCartv—Queen of the 
1 iunciiroom— Mtrle Hallmark.

Mi*?. AramJnta Hourdrojis—who 
I lows her Jabo—Jewel Baker.
I Hortensey Smatters—escaped from 
1 the asylum—Iva Mae Reasoner.

Katl.rlna Kraut- from Hamilton 
I City by cer Scutate ol Ohio— Ber- 
Itha Webb.
I The admission will be 15 and 25c 
Every one i, invited to come. The 

J proceeds will go for the expense of
tlie grad iat'ng exercises.

10 Days Saie- 
On Flour And Coffee

$ 1.50

If

wood S atu rday .!
Mr. J L Vau Zandt made a bus- 

I in*' . tnp to dtephcnviUe Sunday.
The Junior play, coached by Miss 

Lutie Beth Mom**, entitled Tex 
Toper Tavern." will soon be staged 

jin  the high school auditorium.
Mr and Mrs J. G. Petty and lit

tle daughter, Betue Jo, of Brown- Oeorg* Rosa of the Round Orove

48-lb. Sack Guaranteed Flour
for .

3 lbs. Trade’.  Day Coffee. Fresh Ro*st*L 
and ground after sold on our 69c
new steel cut mill for o n ly ...........

Not for hardly a lifetime have you been offered 
a coffee bargain.

LOONEY MERC. CO.
Community Builder* With You For Over W Y «r‘



Short and Sweat— Sometime*
The average dream last* about 

Ive •ernnda.

<S»» I » T  •licker s Tips

Dear Friends:

We had a lot of excitement 
around the Armstrong Jewelry 
Co’s Store Saturday.A big box 
from a New York florist came 
to Mrs. Armstrong and of 
course, we all got excited about 
it especially when we found 
out that the beautiful and de
licate flower was an Orchid. 
We had never seen one, and 
we thought we had better get 
some information about it, go 
we called up Mr. Schroeder. 
the man that knows all about 
flowers and he said it was a 
real Orchid, and they cost 
from IS to $7.50 for one of 

| this kind.
Of course, Mrs. Armstrong 

thought some admirer had 
sent it to her. and she was 
stepping pretty high around 

I here all Saturday, but this 
morning she isn't so swelled 
up about it, for today she had

notice that read something 
like this “The International 
Silver Co. announces a new 

Sterling Silver pattern, the 
ORCHID," so now we all know 

at she was sent the Orchid 
from the silver company.

We have this much to say 
gbout tt, when anybody sends 
Jrchids to their customers 
key surely like them, and Mr., 
krmstrong says that she can 
kardlv wait for this new pat
era of silver to get here, for if 
I’s half as pretty as the flower 
be received that every worn- 

in Brown wood will want a 
et of it, and how the Easter 
$ rides will love It. I am going 

let you all know jost as 
n as we get this Orchid Sil.

and we will want everv- 
y to see it and enjoy it like 
have the flower.

TICKER.
S.—This is National Busi- 

and Profesional Women's 
flub week, and this store is 

»ng for that club.

IHEMPHIIL-Fl
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Plans for remodeling, enlarging of!

sss s a  k su iis ; tst «
the rapid progress of Brownwood 
were discussed at an Informal meet
ing of stockholders of

M a n  B lo w n  fr o m  B o t t o m  o f  W ell 160 
F e e t  D e e p ; A n o t h e r  C h a p te r  S to r y  

o f  B r o w n w o o d ’ s F irst O il W ell
oil well on the site of 

the new hotel building has brought 
Hemnhm ' mt*ny storiei> concerning this first 

p discovery ol oil here. There are
used,Fain Company, held in the offices o f, of . Ther<‘

the local store Sunday. W. M I . l€ 01 how ttus 011

bottom of the hole and set his 
charge of dynamite, but thinking 
that it had fallrd to ignite, at
tempted to determine the cause. 
When he got back to the bottom of 
the hole the charge exploded and

Hemphill of San Angelo, S. A. i j .
Wells of Lubbock and S E. Hodges I ,,dlgBlng ot the wel1' storie“
of San Angelo were among those ‘ lts about peo-
attendlng this meeting from out of f, °  healed. stories of
Brownwood. the use 01 the ° r physical ail-

Contractors have been asked to ,®nd ' ' lany others,
submit bids for the work planned, ,, , ? ° , r  chapter has been found 
which Includes the moving of the I , , 7 *  “ "*°ry of this one well on 

.Women's Shoe Department to the "the*1 a Rood sized volume could be 
first floor, the moving of the offices, wr*tten. The latest story is about a 
to south side of the balcony, the mnn being blown from the well by 

I cutting back of the balcony, the1 sa*2'
'tearing away of awnings and many, , L - Morton, rock and mason 
I other changes inside the building. I contractor here who has been a 

The stockholders feel that inas- j Brownwood resident for fifty years 
much as Hotel Brownwood, one of ls f“ e source of this story. When the 
the most modern fcostelrles In Texas,, *’eJ ,a’as first dug and the casing

stories of how it was sold, stories set fire to the gas and fumes in the
hole. The concussion was so great 
that it blew Thomas almost to the 
surface of the ground.

About ten feet from the top of 
the ground he managed to grasp 
the pipe with sufficient strength 
to hold on. The rocks and flame 
from the bottom of the shaft 
bruised and burned him severely, 
but he kept his hold on the pipe. 
Mr. Morton said that he was only 
a short distance away and was on 
the scene Immediately and helped to 
get Thomas loose from the pipe. 
When he was brought to the top by 
aid of a rope, his hands, legs and----------— -----------y ----- - •* , . ----  ----  ------- ‘  ‘U VJI n I u (JC, HU UUI1U3, ttliu

is to be located directly across the puc ,n lt wa-s thought that by r e - , face were badly burned, the hands
street from Hemphill-Fain 
hooves them to make Hemphlll- 

1 Fain Company Just as attractive as 
jthe surroundings.

Messrs Wells and Hodges remain- 
| ed over in Brownwood Monday and 
j those men plan to issue further 
statements in regards to their plans 

! at an early date, so states Ben A . 
Fain, head o f the Brownwood store.

it b e - ! moving some of the rock at the 
bottom of the rtn foot well, more 
oil would be allowed to flow into 
the hole, Mr. Morton states. Gomel 
Thomas, a young man who lived 
hifre at tllat time went down the 
shaft with dynamite and tools, and 
a lantern.

He chipped away the rock at the

burned to the bone in several places 
and when gotten had to be pried 
loose from the pipe The bottom 
was a roaring inferno of falling 
rocks and fire, but Thomas' presence 
of mind save<J him from the 150 
foot plunge into the well.

Mr. Thomas lives at Menard, it 
is said.

First Meeting In 
New Home Is Held 

By Eastern Star

FI DIASES
The Order of the Eastern Star 

held their first regular meeting last 
night in their new home in the |
Masonic building. At the meeting j 
all past matrons of the lodge and j
patrons were the honor guests of ---------
the affair as well as members o f the Fire at noon Monday at the W. C. 
chapters in Bangs and Comanche Odom & Company tire store did 

At the meeting several Interest- an unestimated amount of damage 
ing talks were given by local and to the stock and fixtures Slight 
visiting members Miss Dona Say.- damage from smoke was suffered 
of Comanche was one of the speak- in a cafe next door, however the 
era and rendered a very beautiful | Brownwood News, which occupies
tribute to the past matrons.

After the regular business meet- 
' Ing was adjourned the members and 
guests held a social hour and during 

, that time refreshments were served 
, to over 100 ladies who wrere present 
at the meeting.

J. E. Montgomery, president of 
the Farm Bureau of Texas, was the 
principal speaper here Friday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
Brown County Farm Bureau The 
meeting was called by L. A. Nunn, 
president of the Brown county or
ganization in order that the local 
farmers might hear Mr. Montgom-

i the building next the tire company,
I was not damaged by fire or water, 
j The fire originated In the middle j ery. 
of the house and a partition was In his address Mr. Montgomery 

I in flames before the employes who told of proposed legislation and tax 
| were at the front of the building I regulation needed for the farmers. 
; noticed it. Rubber cement, and tires; He said that as a farmer himself 
stored in that part of the building | knew the problems that con

E. Allbright
On The Square

Selling Only the Highest Qualit)

Groceries For Less

We Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Your 

Country Produce

caught quickly and spread over the 
store. The fire never broke through 
the ceiling to the Harper Hotel 
above but that part of the house 
was badly damaged by smoke.

Most of the damage to the build
ing and contents was from water 
which was thrown over the interior 
of the store. The black, stifling 
smoke from the burning rubber 
kept firemen from the building and 
all fighting was hindered.

One man suffered slight Injury 
when a large piece of melting rub
ber fell onto his hand which was 
scalded and burned.

LEGION PLANNING TO

BULL SALE
. . B y . .

The Central Texas Hereford Breeders
WILL BE HELD ON

March 27th, 1930 - - 1  P. M.
. .  A t . .

Premier Ranch -  Sale Pavilion
Mason County, Texas

[Offering 40-45 Registered Hereford Bulls ac 
auction. Twenty-five of these good bulls are two 
pear olds and over, balance are last fall yearlings. 
Lntire offeiing of breeding age for the coming sea- 

[son, and will be {^resented in practical breeding con- 
Edition.

|If you appreciate good cattle, do not miss this sale.

’ our serious consideration of the merits of this o f
fering is asked for and your support will be appre
ciated by the following contributors:

[BEN P. KIDD R. L. MAULDIN & SON
[ROBERT PRIESS J A. LANING

ELGIN O. KOTHMANN

Lunch Will Be Served to Prospective 
Buyers, Promptly at 11:45 A. M.

ror Sale Catalogue, Address Elgin O. Kothmani\
Mason, Texas.

Isham A. Smith Post of the Amer
ican Legion met in regular semt- 

■ monthly session Friday night at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 

j with a large attendance of members 
j present. Most of the evening was 
i »pcnt in discussing plans for send- 
I mg the Old Gray Mare Band to 
' Bofton for the 1930 American Legion 
National Convention. To do this. 

I the band must be recognized as the 
] official band of the Texas American 
Legion and efforts to have the band

fronted the Texas fanner and the 
many ways that he was carrying 
excessive taxation and the lack of 
organization In the claas as a whole.

Farmers need organization more 
than any other group, and need 
stabilizing of prices and of other 
phases of farm life. They are the 
most independent group in the 
world and for this reason are so 
hard to get organized into a work
ing unit.

"What the farmers need in this 
country Is something that will aid 

I them in the sale o f their products 
| and in the planning o f their crops "

"The rest of the world Ls organ
izing and profiting from the organi
zation of the Texas Bureau, but the 

I Texans are sleeping on their rights 
and letting the work be done by 
others, was Mr. Montgomery's com
ment.

A member of the governmental 
farm work in India spent several 
montlis in Texas recently studying 
the cotton growing and marketing 
here and as a result of his study 
took home seed from this section, 
and profiting from the mistakes 
made here has advanced cotton rais
ing in that country a great deal As 
a result of this other countries 
where labor is cheap are selling cot
ton like ours and can sell it much 
cheaper than we can. so it Ls ruin
ing the prices o f the commodity in 
general.”

Mr. Montgomery who owns a fa in  
near Tynan, Texas, spoke to about 
fifty farmers of this section who

Fitzgerald Having 
Five Acre Tract 

Set Out to Pecans

so designated are now under way.
“DOB" Hudson, of Dallas, a visitor 'gathered In the county court room 

| at last night's meeting, told mcm- 1 for the meeting.
■ bets of the local Legion post o f the i 
nation-wide esteem in which the 

| Old Gray Mare Band is held. Mr.
! Hudson said that the Old Gray > 
i Mare Band is the best and finest I 
I musical organization that ever play- I 
I cd at any American Legion conven- I 
tion. Mr. Hudson spent five years j 

[ with National Headquarters of the I 
Legion and last night he told [
Legionnaires of the great work of the |
Legion throughout the United 
States.

O. H Turner reported Friday 
night that the local legion past has 
booked a carnival for Brownwood. 
the date ot be named soon. The 
Legion will get 12V4 per cent of 
the receipts from all rides and 
shows and $5 additional for each 
show.

It was announced Friday night 
that 192 "Buddies" have joined 
Isham A. Smith Post for 1930 and 
plans for a concerted membership 
drive are being made.

Visitors from Washington, Florida 
and Alabama, as well as two visi
tors from Dallas and Commerce were 
present at last night's meeting.

A. V. Fitzgerald of Brownwood, 
district representative for a large 

! coffee company of San Antonio, has 
purchased a tract of five acres in 

| the Wilbur Smith Subdivision at the 
‘ foot of Slayden street and is having 
! it set out to pecan trees. Other Im- 
j provements will be added to this 
tract, which adjoins the Scharren- 
beck place on which pecans were 

, planted last year and on which ex- 
! tensive improvements are being 
1 made.

The sewer through this property 
! is nearly completed and the city will 
i grade the street. A number of vlsit- 
! nrs are taming every day to see 
: iiecans planted among mesquite 
; trees, a radical movement in this 
, line.

There Are Other*
A mail currier (s not the only 

one who has to keep on delivering. 
—John At. SMdnll

Matter* of Dimension
Very slont woman (to friend)—I 

’ates goln' out In company, bein' so 
fat. People laugh at me an' I feel 
so bloomin' small.—London Tit- 
Bits.

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER 

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  co.
LOYD BARRETT

301 E. Broadway
A S. ELLIS

Phone 1754

1 C .
DIES ST HOUSE OF HER ! 

DAUGHTER ST DONNA
Rev. Dr. O. W. Morrow of Detroit, Mrs. N C. Robinson, about 86, 

Michigan, talked to a small but ap- of the Cedar Point community.' 
preciative audience Sunday night a t1 passed away at the home of her 
First Christian Church of Brown-j daughter, Mrs Ora Martin, at! 
wood. Dr Morrow ls with the Na- Donna Texas, on March 8th. at 5:00 
tional Anti Saloon League an d jp . in., where she had been visiting 
talked on the work of that organ!- [for about two weeks 
nation since it was firs' started up ' She was one of Brown county's 
until the present time. He said that I oldest citizens- having lived in this 
the work of the league was not over | county for the past fifty years. She 
but was really Just beginning. It ls ’ was a member of the Christian 
about the only organized force : Church at Cedar Point for many 
against liquor today and lt is still i years.
necessary for the people to give lt j The body will arrive tonight on 
their support and Influence for the ; the Santa Fe and will be taken in 
organization to go on accomplish- ! charge by the Austln-Morris Funeral 
ing the good they want to, he de- j ftome Funeral services will be held 
dared. What the league has ac- ' at the Cedar Point church tomorrow 
complished has been done in spite at 3:00 p. m. under the direction 
of the most severe opposition and of Rev. T L. Allen, pastor of the 
over many difficulties, he said j Christian Church there and burial 

Dr. Morrow thinks that the trans- will be made at the Cedar Point 
fering of the enforcement of the I cemetery. 
eighteenth amendment from th e ! - —
Treasury Department of the gov- ! _  , _  |
prnment to the Department of Jus- RiinnilPt A t Sfllltn 
tice was a great step forward in the 
enforcemnet of the law He said 
that the local officers of all com
munities should work together to- | 
ward the enforcement of the law 
rather than depend upon Federal 
officers. This is being done more

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS

Rhode Island Reds 
Barred Roc^j

A. & M. White Leghorn

Brownwood Hatchery
Fhune 1892 N. Broadway

Anna Is Postponed

and more now. he said, and greater 
results are being accomplished.

He gave the opinion of some of 
the leading men of the government 
and men of prominence who are foi 
the measures which the league stand I Brownwood 
for and are working toward.

Dr Morrow said that most of th( 
metropolitan newspapers seemed tt 
be against the dry enforcers and 
hindered in the work of the league, 
but he added that it was a great 
help for the smaller daily and 
weekly newspapers over all the coun
try to stand with the league. He 
estimated that there were 12,809 
newspapers in favor of the dry 
movement.

He showed the steps that have 
been taken and the ones which can 
be taken by local, state and federal 
laws toward the enforcement of the 
law and for the punishment of those 
who -delate the law He stressed 
that the law should always be 
strictly enforced.

The banquet planned by the men 
of the Methodist Church at Santa 
Anna, for Tuesday evening March 
11, has been postponed, in order not 
to interfere with a revival meet.ng 
in progress in the Baptist Church 
there.

The banquet in which several 
people were interested, 

will likely be held the latter par. 
of next week. The specific date to 
be announced later Rev Jos. S, 
Cock, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Brownwood has been 
announced as the principal speaker 
for the occasion.

%

i

Plant Now!
Bulk Carden And Flower Seeds

Fruit tr»?es, rose bushes, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, pecan, evergreens of all kinds. All 
kinds of berry plants, flowering bulbs, garden 
plants in season.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
FLORIST, NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN

Phone 249

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

Big Money for Stamp
A German 2-mark blue stamp of 

Togolnnd. 1914. of which only eight 
exist, sold at Harmer* for £123.— 
London Chronicle.

U. S. BANKRUPT and REMOVAL SALE
of the Bowden Furniture Stock

NOW IN PROGRESS— If you are looking for bargains we have 
them. Our prices will please yon.

1 0 7  W est Broadw ay

GO LDEN  CREST
*1!

— is reducing the hosiery bills of the nation! N o  longer do you have to pay 
$ 1 .5 0  to $1.95  for hosiery chic! W omen everywhere are learning that by 
buying G O L D E N  C R E S T  S T O C K IN G S  they can h-»ve the same number 
of pairs for less money —  or more pairs for the same money. Just imagine 
—  P icot-Top Chiffon or A l l  Silk S E R V IC E  W E IG H T  for only O N E  
D O L L A R !  Lisle slipper sole, toe and heel. But come —  see them yourself 
- to m o rro w ! P A Y  O N E  D O L L A R - S A V E  T H E  D IFFER EN C E!

20 Sp ring tim e  S hade s— M is ty  Even ing  Tints o r D a rk e r  S tre e t Tones

EveryThread
Pure Silk jj/SSESHik 
from Top 
to Toe
Luxurious in beauty 
—  u n p a ra lle le d  in 
quality! Vou  can w ea r wsgs 
them for the finest dress la H I  
wear. Pure s ilk  from to p  to^®“  
toe . . . P ico t-to p  ch iffon 
o r service w e igh t. Equal 
to hose se lling  fo r $1 .95 .
(O u r  N o . 9 56 .)

A Favorite 
Value at

See these love ly  stockings! Fine, even w eave— no 
shadows— no Raws. Everything you want in a stocking 
—ana you save on every pa ir you buy. (O u r  N o . 950 .)

Sheer Chiffon or Service Weight 
at the Same Low Price —  $1.00

Another Favorite!
Pure Silk Stockings

6 9 c Service Weight 
Silk to Hera

PER PAIR

M id  W eigh t 
Silk to Top

This is one o f our biggest hosiery bargains. Daintiness 
com bined w ith  durab ility . Com pare them for quality 
w ith  stockings most stores sell for O N E  D O L L A R  I 
A l l  popu la r shades. (O u r  N o . 941 , French heel/ 
our N o . 944 , Pointed heel.)

Make Ward's Your Hosiery Headquarters

MONTGOMERYWARD fe Co
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas ¥
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The Banner-Bulletin
fuDUxuni Lvrry Thursday by 

MAirU FK1NTLNU CO. 
Brown wood. Tc

Soierea at the Postofiice auBrowa-
weou Texa.v a.. second-clMC mall

i
A. D Ml Ri 1U H . css Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Chkruc.er ..landing or leixilaiian of 
am Denton. nrm. or corooratlon 
winch mav Auoear in the columns 
Ot the Baniu-i-Bulletin will be 
promptly corrected when brought 
to u c  aUeuuou ot the uuoluthar.

Anv error made In advertisements 
T.Ui oe corrected uuoa oemg 01 ought 
to attention ot tne ouonsners. auo 
toe Uabllltv of this uuoer is limned 
to the amount ol me soace consum
ed by tne error in the aaverttae-

to shock us is the reason for the 
steady increase in the figures show
ing automobile accident fatalities.

The Year’s Program
'J ’HE CHAMBER OP COMMERCK

is now thoroughly organized for

Daniel Baker I 
College Notes

be lield in Brownwood on the even- not h * d ^ r e a ^ a n d  hL .dmpl*' 
lug ol March J*th. with a program t ^  C o t a n O o ^ ^  occasional
consisting of three one act play^ dUchp**»^d S T  delivery 1m-
the first being ‘ Dregs, • ««*  ™ * £ d  “  8Udlence with Uie fact

♦ i melodrama by Fruncta Spew»r. {?  cau have a mission in theJ dealing with tlie underworld life, that one tan > *ho 1
The theme of the plot is revenge 0r n d n g o l U t ^  fmuTt j
that acts as a boomerang. The might not o t

By GFOKGL M. SViJJVANth ûuat,ons tens.' and hive great
dramatic appeal. With MorrisMiss Post, because

the new ytor which began on the|has S X f t *  ^

int.
•1.00 ber

SUBSCRIPTION 
sr Year.

It Isn’t Attractive
A STATE OFFICE, vacant for 

about two weeks, seems to be
going begging. Sam Houston Ter
rell resigned as comptroller, under 
the pressure of an impeachment in
vestigation. and John F. Wallace 
■apresentatnr from Teague, was ap
pointed as his successor but thus 
far has not accepted the position. 
The vacancy may not be filled un
til after the Legislature adjourns, 
according to Austin correspondents. 
Who think Mr Wallace is delaying 
a decision on the appointment to 
enable the Governor quietly to find 
someone else without having to suf
fe r  the agony o l hearing recom
mendations Mr. Wallace, moreover, 
Is said to be thinking about a posi
tion on the Baord of Control, which 
is a (5.000 job good for a slot-year 
term and not involved in primary

first o l this month. The Bo aid of 
Directors named Mr. Brooke S. Ra
mey as president and retained Mr. 
Hilton Burks as secretary-manager, 
and aU the committees lor the year 
have been selected. There remains 
now only the financing ol the bud
get ami the launching of the year. 
program to set the machinery to 
working. f

Mr. Burks, speaking the other da., 
before the Directors, said that the 
major project on the Chamber of 
Commerce program for tins year 
should be the development ol trade 
territory, reclaiming some portions 
of it which have been neglected m 
recent years and extending it to new 
districts in which there lias been 
considerable improvement. This is 
indeed a iughly important project, 
and one that offers an opportunity 
for profitable activity. As the high
ways in Brown and neighboring 
counties are improved the distance 
between Brownwood and all the 
communities in Central Texas will 
be materially shortened, and this 
can be made the marketing center 
lor a quarter ol a million people.

Another project that seems to us 
to be worthy ol immediate consid
eration by the Chamber of Com
merce is that of local industrial de
velopment. Brownwood already pos
sesses two of the major items of in
dustrial requirement, with goodelection activities.

* No one blames the Teague states- J r8n*-ay connections for the riistri 
"man for not wanting the comptroi- i umam of manufactured products 
*®*r s office. The salary is only I and w ith an unlimited supply of 
•2 500 per year and the duties are
very exacting. The Governor s ap- 
pointee will have to launch imme

diately into a campaign for re-elec
tion. and can not possibly conduct a 
'statewide campaign on an expense 
"account of less than *2.000 This 
will leave him a net income of S3.000

natural gas for factory operation; 
! and before any large factory could 
| be completed here even if begun at 
once, there will be an abundant sup
ply ol water for industrial purposes. 

| Factories mean payrolls, and pay- 
I rolls mean sustained business pros

ily* teaching tor tne r e m w u «  v. Nallce ^  BlUle *
th e c tn te n tj^ e ^ e r  M ond^m or - 8 ^  (he chud and Oswald J
1W, Mis McGhee hx»k m 1)aughetv as a hard boiled detective *
the English depoii.ueni and i,iav selected by the, f.... English department and * {“  I E S S ? 1 u “ t i  play selected by the, t 
conduct all of Mws Post s ^ Dramatic Club to be presented in ,
Z T S S J i  £  : <** M  T V -  intcrscholastic one >
condition, aU sincerely liope that i act play

JThe 
Shortest 

Road 
to RESULTS

BEAL ESTATE !
TRANSFERS

tournament, held March 
We!

r s ^ r l ^ c ^ r i h M  first
school, os physicians advise, is proba I llff. lot *

The next play being "The Night tion $10. 
at an End." by Lord Duusany under 
the directiou ol Miss Sparks, with 
Miss Mary Alice Watson assisting,

Warranty Deeds
D F Weedon to Mrs. Bees* Rat

block

l healthy climate, great re- 
J  sources. Cheap Farm*, 

ranches and City Property. 
- Brame Realty Co., Llano, 

of Clark's addi- Texas. (w20-27-6-13)

w  „  E al to o  w M FOR SALE —  About 30
Donald et al. two tracts of William ^ jv e s  0f bees, most of them 
Ĥ T  BakTrTuxm l . b  Pax- requeened last year with

of land in town ofnell, 5 acres 
I Bangs. *500.

George Hunter et 
' Hunter, undivided 1-12 Interest

al to C. I,

least

with Miss Mabel Stone as 
director, will be a wow. 
comedy in one act. 
the average rehearsal is the stage

he and his assistant, 
will conduct the library, at 
temporarily.

Dr Chandler Absent
Dr Chandler is again absent, this 

time in Austin at a meeting of the 
commission that is working on the 
future of our institution Bible 
classes are rejoicing at the holiday, 
while all parties concerned are 
waiting patiently and hopefully for 
the decision The future operation
of the college has already been as- _ ____  w
sured us. and the question now un- of ' ^ ^ s u d  "  "ch ito n  Oil and Ga» Assignment | }
der discussion is concerning the mg the P“ * . H<.nnl0 G A Buder to Arcadia Refining
finances just what help we are t o ' Ernest Nance Company, undivided 22-32 working
receive from the various sources of “  ”  Casbeer as interest in 60 acre* of Hugh
the church activities We shall know | a*_ Mr. ** M r ., ciure survey $1

pure bred Italian queens 
Mrs Oscar Callaway. Phone 

Comanche, Texas.
w6-13p

552.

ble. We were fortunate that ut our 
present faculty there was a member 
that was capable of taking charge

r v o C  “ s z z j r s T .  \ ?
Blair athleUc director. Mr Blatr I William Jones, and Oswald D“ ugh-
has no baseball team to coach, and ety. Jacob Smith. Three ____

Geo. B r o ^ . ( ^ ^ n C U ^ M « ^ W ^ p . rc. ^  ^  stephen Jones survey

“ b ' S Z S Z i  which w,n J T t
V̂ " E £ 3 W  "The Pot B o i l e r / | ^ ^ O b e r .  un- 
under the dtrect.on of divided^-560 — ^  e , y  o n e  in

A take-off on (survey. $1 , E 1 1 0  a n d  t S c M m
D M Henry to Minnie < * .--------- --— —

undivided 1-560 interest 
A *  M. G. Rail-

Stunt Party Friday night, 
First Christian Church. Ev- 

vited. Admission
127c

of a New York theatre with the Bert maun, unde 
author acting as director in charge m 40 acres of S.i_i, omith nlav. wav runiiiAnV SIDrtskoll Smith play- way Company survey. *1.

Me-

POLITICAL
announcements

worthing, perhape all. in the vtry Mrs ^*o. A *Buder to Arcadm RMtmw
The Pot-Boiler S. Thomnear future We have heard some |

complaints about not being able to Pencil **J<r ‘  ' I uirvev No. 53. $1
keep up with the college activities j you laughing every - ■ o  A Buder t
from various students. To be sure students and teachers company undivided 7-8 interest in
this column Is partly to blame but j Among the - d t ln gan l 64 6 acres of E T Railway Comport,
we will advise any one who wishes |» ho saw tne rassioi

will keep | company, part of John
lo. _ .  1*4

G. A Buder to Arcadia Refining

Misses Elizabethto keep posted to attend chapel Angelo. *'ere ~ 7  ,,,,n i „cile'Hutchison. Margaret Hull. Lucne

perity. Brownwood is preparing to 
(f°r two y ^ 5 of hard work : spend two and a half million dol
man who is capable of holding the ' lars ^  a great water supply, and 

'comptroller s office can earn m or ought r,ghl now ,  sj-ste-
-•Mlary than that In private employ- |mMlc campalgn tor mdusmea that
JB*nt * U1 enable this community to cash

Sooner or later, something will
•have to be done about the low sal
aries paid important state officials,

•including the Governor himself. If 
.larger salaries were paid and the 
'terms of office were extended to . tion by the Chamber of commerce 

(this year; and If they are. the or-

occastonally not depend altogether 
on the Bulletin.

Track Tram to Fort Worth
Coach Youngblood will take sev

eral members oT his track tram to 
Port Worth Friday to enter the 
track and field events sponsored by 
the Southwestern Exposition there 
Saturday It is not definitely known 
Just who will make the trip, but the 
college will be represented in 
practically all Che events. This is 
the first meet for tlie Billies thla 
season They will attend the Texas 
relay games two weeks later

Howard Payne 
College Notes

, in on that big project as soon as It 
is completed.

{ The two projects, of trade expan- 
I sion and industrial development, 
■ ought to be given vigorous atten-

‘ four years instead of taro years os 
at present, we believe these offices 
to t  now are unprofitable to their 

incumbents would be sought by 
men of larger calibre and more 
ability than are now applying for 
Utem. Greater efficiency in the 
handling of the state s business 
would result in a more economical 
administration of public affairs and 
that is one thing every citizen of 
Texas earnestly desires.

gamzation will be worth to Brown
wood ten times what its operating 
budget may cost.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. N. C.
ROBINSON OF C EDAR POINT

Bv Mrs. C L. Norman 
There s ’ one departed from our 

midst
Whom we shall see no more.
Until the trupet soundss are heard 
upon that golden shore.

— , ---------------- A sweet and loving mother.
ai o  , . A true and loyal friend.iNot OO Very s h o c k in g  A fervent trusting Christian

---------  1 So faithful to the end.
TF THE COUNTRY is not stirred bv 1

figures prepared by the Traveler- ^  ^
Insurance Company showing that i We (mly a vacant spot 
37.000 persons were killed last year i where "Grandma" stood before, 
ln automobile accidents m 37 states.

' It is because we are shock-proof 
declares an editor who admits that 
he is distressed about the situation.

According to a bulletin recently 
issued by the insurance concern. 
“On the basis of last year's total 
number of automobile deaths, at 
Jeast. two persons out of cad i 10,000 
o f the country's population were 
■killeri in such mishaps Two hun- 
jire;: persons of each 10.000, or a 

• ratio of one out of fifty, were in
jured; and sixty of the 200 were

■ Seriously hurt.'*
. But are we shocked by such fig- 
lires? Absolutely not. Would wc i 

- Am shocked if the total deaths had 
rJMimbcred 370.000? We doubt it. To j

the man who hasn't a dollar in the I
■ World, it doesn't mean a thing to 

^Tead that the national debt is some.
^hing like four or ten billion dol- j 

To the man who hasn't ye* 
en killed by an automobile, or

How sad we were to lay her.
Within the cold bleak tomb 
Just as the flowers she loved sc well 
Were burusting into bloom.

But oh! how comforting the thot 
That on that heavenly shore, 
There’s always springtime, always 

flowers.
No winter any more.

And tho we weep, we know she's 
gone

Where God dries every tear 
Where grief and sorrow is unknown 
There'll be no weeping there.

God bless her loved ones bowed 
with grief.

Help them to bear their load.
Until they too. are called from earth 
To dwell in his abode.

Little Items of
Local Interest ]

■------------------------------------------------ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammond. 1107

Bradv Avenue, announce the ar- 
lly injured, it isn t impressive to I rival of a daughter, Patsy Jean, on 

ad that 37.000 other persons were i T. ,
lied last year. It is so much Ilk* i Rrmod„ ln< uhich ha< been go- 

earing that during the Spanish- ing forward for several weeks on the 
merican war 20.000 persons died ot | building to be occupied by Gilliam 

eliow fever, or that the Philinpuie Dry G'" )cis Company is almost com- 
, j  .. _ _ . I plete with the new front being fin-Jands originally cost the United ^  ltut week ^  ^  insta;latton

•dStates twenty million dollars. In-1 of display windows started today 
••resting, you understand, but no’ There are to be wide windows across 

■ %*cltlng the front of the store with a window
■r  . . . . . . .  placed in the entrance that gives
j* We ought to be shocked by the more display space to the merchan- 
, \ppollmg number of automobil' dise 

Ities, and one of the major
itasor.' for the large number of 

‘ casualties is that we are not siiock- 
. -ed. Almost all of us use automo- 
iJules every day; use them somewhat 
•■carelessly because we are so accus- 
' Joined to them, blithely accept un

necessary traffic risks and laugh 
arhen we experience narrow escape*. 
Bnd every one of us thinks that he 
•las a charmed life. If 37,000 other 

, Jjeople ware killed it is regrettable 
but after all it was their fault 

, Nothing like that will ever happen 
'To us, we argue if, indeed, we stop 
iking enough to think about it. That 
1* the reason such shocking figures 
fail to shock us. And their failure

A. O. StriekUnd of 100* Fisk

i By Students of Journalism Class* 
The one act play "Dregs" this is 

to be presented in Abilene by mem
bers of the Dramatic Club during 
the college one act play tomorrow, 
March 31 ano April 1. is making 
fine progress in its work 

This is the second of this touma-

Bul-

survey. 81. , . _
C. E. Jackson et al to D. 

Preston et aL undivided 1-3 interes
W

Candidate for Congress 
17th Congressional District 

R Q LEE
i Re-election)

COUNTY OFFICES 
I The Banner-Bulletin b  authorised 
to make the following announce 
mrnts for politic si office. 
the action of ihe Democratic priJones, Lucile Moore. Maurtne 

'fw.tr Murv and Pav Rinney, Pauline in 3. . 
w d s r iG r a c e  Shaefl. r. Geneva land Hunneycutt survey

a r * 2 s  J a r ^
M d M fR ^ h ^ d ? ‘d DaUghet>' “ “  C A.BE K S T t O  W. D .'m uW eth. BEE MF.E î

and 16 81 acre tracts of Ro-
T _ _  For District Attorney:

J EDWARD JOHNSON

undivdied 3-32 interest in 30 acres of For Tax
O R. SEWARD,  i C B Bannister survey. (1 

Miss Gann is offering ‘ ° “ r i paramount OU Royalties. Inc , to 
courses in Domestic Economy this p. Hudson, undivided 3-16 in
term as follows Foods, methods of . .  m 3Q ^  c  B. Bannister
teachn* home economics, clothing ^
construction, and textiles and cloth- E ^  curry to F. A. Lane, undl- 
mg. Mary girls on going out to l g inter(sl ln 7-8 working
teach, often find that they can $el I mterttt ln two tracks of W. L 
better positwns with better pay by Swsun survey, $1. 
having had these courses j Q L Baker et al to W. S. Daniel

--------- | et ai. 20 acres of Kerr county school
Mrs. McCarver. Nig s mother. [ lands in Brown county. >1. 

from Ballinger, is a visitor in the

MOORE

dormitory She is well known among 
the student body and Is always a 
welcome visitor.

Tidal Osage Oil Company to 
Darby Petroleum Corporation, un-

Dr. Davis and Cap Shelton re
turned from Burleson College at 
Greenville Tuesday Dr Davis 
preached Sunday morning at Wash
ington Avenue church, and Sunday 
night at South Side Baptist church. 
Monday he spoke at chapel in the 

ments to be held The first was held I college. Several senior students were 
in Lubbock. There Howard Payne secured lor next year. "Cap" Shel- 
wor. first place, so they are working1 ton was a guest in the boys' dormt-

dtvided 1-3 Interest in various tracta 
of land in Brown county, |1.

Empire Gas and Fuel Company 
to Eastland Oil Company, east half 
of northeast quarter of T . A N . O 
surrey No. 44. $1.

Inland Oil Company to M B 
Morgan. 35 acres of Henry Kraber 
survey, f  1.

Southern State* Gas and Fuel 
Company to Natural Gas and Fuel 
Company. 50 acre tract. 25 acres of 
William Viser survey. 25 acres of

very hard in order to win again this 
year

On Monday morning the first par" 
of the chapel period was a general 
mix up. The students were all try
ing to find their new assigned 
chapel seats Then after about 151 visitor Wednesday 
minutes o f this general mix up. 
they were able to find their seats.

tory and aided m securing these i survey No 31, 60 acre tract, 60 acres 
students, having two football players of Francis Hunt survey. 20 acres of 
and track men signed up Henry Kraber survey, 50 acres of

--------- Ira Day survey, gas rights ln 25 [
Mrs Olds, formerly Miss Adellelacres of Ira Day survey. 40 acres of)

J. L. KARR
F. E (TOM) HILL 
L H. (LAWRENCE 

For ( only J«<’l<*:
WIITJAM A. iUNCLE BILLY' 

BUTLER
For County Treasurer:

I C. (IKE MULLINS 
J. R. LEWIS 
i Re-election)
E. C. FAIN „ .

For Sheriff:
M H. DENMAN 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M. SALYER 

For County Superintendent:
J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
i Re-election'

For County Attorney:
THOS. C. WILKINSON. Jr. 

i Re-election'
For Countv Clerk:

W E. (BILL) BURLESON 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct One:
E S. THOMPSON 

For ( onrmiunioner. Precinct Two:

onThe student body 
morning. di:rmg the chape! hour 
had the great pleasure of hearing 
Dr. Morrow in a talk against the 
use of whiskey and other alcoholic 
drinks.

Dr Morrow is a representative of 
the Anti Saloon League of the 
United States He has been in this 
line of work for the past thirty- 
one years, and is now making his 
uomc ln Detroit, Michigan.

In his talk he told the students 
the dillerent effects alcohol would 
have on persons or any living ani
mals. Hr also told whrn different 
tests had been made to see just 
what effect it had. and in conclud
ing. he left his plea with the stu
dent body not to use alcoholic 
drinks in any way.

I l o n  t . s t e w a r t  .
Ray, a Howard Payne graduate and I William Viser survey and 50 acres j  w  ij ij j j jie , PHILLIPS
now of Wichita Falls, was a chapel j of Francis^Hunt survey. 81 .^_j j.-or commissioner. Precinct Three:

W F. TIMMINS 
| LEONARD BIRD

W C (BILL( BROGDON

Simms Oil Company to John T  j 
| Cox. 22 acres of H. T . A B. Rail- |

Due to the absence of President I way Company survey. $1
Taylor, Mr Winebrenner h a d  

Monday charge of chapel Wednesday morn
ing He introduced the Girls' Glee 
Club from the Colony High School

Mr. Cameron Marshall, director 
of voice m Howard Payne will pre
sent his fourth and last of his 
Brownwood concert series tonight 
In the Howard Payne Fine Arts 
building.

Gay McLaren is to be the artist 
that will speak tonight. She is well 
known for her talk and interpatton 
of literature and is the only artist 
of her kind in the world

M B. Morgan to Natural Gas; 
and Fuel Company. 250 acres of i 
Francis Hunt survey, 80 acres of | 
Francis Hunt survey. 80 acres of \

Mr and Mrs Joe Trussel were 
the guests of the student body dur
ing the chapel hour on Monday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Trussel 
were formerly students of Howard 
Payne, both getting their 
last year.

Eben G . Fine of Boulder, Colo 
gave his Illustrated lecture on 
"Rambles Through the Rockies.' at 
Howard Payne auditorium Wednes
day night, to an appreciative audi
ence HLs descriptions, along with 
the beautifully colored slides were 
a rare treat for anyone who had

acres of Henry Kraber survey, 810- 
Oil and Gas Lrase

Yrma Cleveland Jones et vir to
M B Morgan. 20 acres of Henry 
Kraber survey, 81.

in Eastland county, and they gave | Patrick^ Sullivan survey, and 35 
a pleasing program of songs and one 
reading

Mr. Hateley. superintendent of 
this school is a Howard Paynp Col
lege graduate of the 1929 class. He 
is having remarkable success with 
the work he is doing in the Colony 
school. Miss Gertrude Sowell the 
accompanist for the glee club, is a 
Howard Payne graduate of the 
same class Her work is also prov
ing successful, evidence of which 
was witnessed in the rendering of 
the program with her at the piano 
and with Mr. Carl Brumbalo direct
ing the singmg. Mr Brumbalo is a 
John Tarleton graduate in fine and 
liberal arts, and had the honor of 
being valedictorian of his class He 
teaches at Ranger, but directs the 
glee club practice at Colony two 
days a week.

For Commissioner. Preclnrl Four: 
CHAS B PALMER 
S. P MARTIN 
NOAH McOAUGHEY 

For Public Weigher, Precinct One: 
L. Q < Bud > REESE

M e m o r ia l S e r v i c e  
f o r  R e v .  W . / / .  W h ite

|SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR MARCH 9

The Sunday school attendance for 
March 9 was 3.270 which was 108 
more than on the previous Sunday 
The attendance on the second Sun
day in March ln 1926 was 2 401, on

i  r j  J  _  *  i t  I _____ j  _a|the second Sunday in Marti; n.
I S  H e l d  a t  B l a n k e t  1027 was 2.885. the second Sunday

■ -  I in March 1928 was 1.843 and the
Mr and Mrs. Campbell and Rev I second Sunday in March 1529 war

Mr Wright, of Santa Anna, passed i 3,115
through Brownwood Sunday enroute 
to their homes from Blanket, where 
they attended the semi-annual 
meeting of Brownwood Presbytery 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, held Friday and Saturday 

They reported that included in the 
program of the Presbytery meeting 
was a memorial service on Saturday 
night, honoring the memory' o f Rev 
W. H. White Tor twenty-five years 
a leader in the work of the Pres
bytery Mr. White died last De
cember 20.

degree

Avenue suffered a wrenched back | private resting place

On Monday night, the debating 
team of Howard Payne met Mc- 
Murry College of Abilene and won
.u * d? ‘WOn' two 10 This u  •he third debate the college has had 
on its home platform and they have 
won all three.

By members Journalism Class 
Although several seemed to be

W a f ^ r " r“  “ • '*> Parent!
assigned th.v . f T  1 had : l°***Jn your flocks.

lSd o,Tt ^ » , e,rL n̂  sur- ' TURKEY" BARNETT of Santa I ind out that the Dean had Anna, the well known Turkev man 
every one with a will be here and assist Dr. Fore ln

Big Free Demonstra
tion F o r  Chickens 
And Turkeys—Fri
day And Saturday

All poultry raisers are invited to I 
bring your turkeys, chickens or live
stock. that needs medical attention .

. and see this wonderful “BIG 4 
LIQUID” , especially prepared for |

And the Reit Honking
If all automobiles ln the world 

were placed end to end, the fellow 
In the front car would probably be 
waiting to figure out a left turn, I 
aa usual.—Terre Haute Tribune.

Attendance
First Baptist ...............................  633
First Methodist ........................  515
Central M ethodist.........................489
Coggin Avenue Baptist .............. 489
Church of C h r is t ............ ...........  229
First Christian ............................  205
First Presbyterian ..................... 169
Austin Avenue Presbyterian . . .  123
Melwood Ave Baptist ..................112
Belle Plhin Baptist .................  74
WVwdland Heights Union S. S ... 67
Edwards St. Presbyterian .......... 55
Ave. C Cooperative Methodist . .  46 
Milton Avenue Baptist ...............  18

Purina Chow 
for Dairy Cows 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

Friday morning about 10 o'clock chapel period. But the student bod* ..dem?n*tratJon worlc *t the
while he was helping repair the 
steam shovel which is being used to 
mcke the excavations for Hotel 
Brownwood. Mr. Strickland is fire-

rec^ned the introduction Southwestern Produce Company

man for the shovel. The men were | the 
unloading the heavy main

made by
talk K  ^ I t o m T a RE-

5ftane: i? av* <>f ^ 1* medicine
shaft of the shovel which
—  — ,— „  — - ------------------ - - -  I ---  unite* states was A Son. of Georgetown, are distrlb-ing replaced. The shaft slipped and enjoyed by all 
would have caught Mr. Strickland ! 
tetween it and the shovel had he I it seems that 
not caught it and pushed it beck.1 big rush in 
In doing so he strained his bock, noticed ' everai 
but is reported as resting nicely to- campug this morning
Clay at fhp Cimtrn 1 T\i*ac IfAtnttal _ 1 -__

utors and these remedies esn be I 
easily obtained ln any quantities, 

pnng is here or a DONT MISS THIS FREE DEM- 
s®**on. as the writer ONSTATION. . . IT WILL NO T' 

evidences on the COST YOU A CENT TO HAVE I 
for example YOUR SIC Ft POULTRY CURED

the Oentrnl Ttoas ^  t e ^ a i  t / a ^ ? £ £  OoUsun, Wednesday

Purina Chick Startena
WITCHER PRODUCE

COMPANY
Miss Sparks seems to be very 

| busy holding reheaniaJs for one net 
iptaye. The first presentation will

and Thursday.
DON’T FORGET THE D ATES- 

PRIDAY and SATURDAY IN 
BROWNWOOD. ]2Sp

D A W

Car of Fencing
•cats MTWUK 

! BARSAnd Poultry 
Netting Just 

Unloaded

Best Fence 
and

Best Price
LOONEY MERCANTILE CO.

Community Builders With You For Over 46 Years

NEW BATTERIES 
$6.50 UP

CROW  BATTERY AND 
ELECTRIC CO.

We Specialize in Starter and 
Generator Work

128c

Purina Chick Starting 
WITCHER PRODUCF 

COMPANY

:— ~m

t PLANT WESTERN 
PECAN TREES

Our trees range to 7 years old. 
10 leet high, priced 25e up. We 

survey, plant, and top-work.

SHOWING SATURDAY
UNTIL 10:0(1 P. M.

Come On! Do the 
Campus Capers! 

Everybody's Doing itf

t
L

BROWNWOOD 
■NURSERY

A. L FAB IS. Prop.
Phone 1664

A

r '  r \

Aastin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
vui Mi lance Servlea 
D. U CONNALL*
H D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phona

17

SOS
Qtrb, be Attractive to3Sen

Hat*** Intended You Should ‘Be!
I f  your 

S to m a ch  
and bowels I 
d o  n o t ,  
f un ction  , 

k p r o p e r ly  | 
1 the bloom 
.o f  youth 
f rapidlydis- 
| a p p ears. 

D o c t o r
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
usually meet* the need. It invigorates 
the whole system, corrects the irregu
larities of the digestive organs and 
makes the blood richer. You have pcR 
vigor and vitality. Your eyes sparkle— 
your complexion clears up and the 
bloom of youth is yours. All druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buf
falo, N. Y., for confidential medical 
advice. There is no fee.

, « f :

A U f A U a i n . ^ 1
The finest and funniest rom- ' 
edy that has come to in 
Talking, Singing. Dandag 
Sereen! Snappy song bib! 
Fair eo-edt, high-jinks to t- 
hall! It's a riot'

WITH
FLI.IOTT NUGENT 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
( LIFF EDWARDS 

SALLY STARR

Starting at 11:3* P. x  
Midnight Preview 

Saturday

NANCY CARROLL
In

“ HONEY”
All SeaU ....................... a
Ticket, on Sale at 18 W p

L. C. SMITH
and

CORONA
Typewriters

Sales Service * Supplies |

Adding Machines and Typewriters

Jno. A. Collins
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

201 E. Anderson St. Itrownwad

We eon tell with 
unfailing accuracy 
tha Urxtiou and 
degree of nerve 
prewaure emuaing 
disorder in the 
body.

Chiropractic
WILL RESTORE IT!

pR O B A B L Y  some nerve cenur, U* 
control o f which will te ] 

in tha spinal column, la impuil**- 
Thi* fault often is correcUd tear 
diately by Just one adjustment. ► 
stantlv restoring the old tun* Vtf 

and VIGOR.

VISIT OUR OFFICE 
TODAY

Let Us Restore Your Health at a Very Small Cod

W. A. BURNEY
“ Brownwood’* Oldest Chiropractor

( iUseaa National Rank Bidr. Br*«***‘W|

I
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PARTICIPATE IN THIS MIGHTY PROFIT SHARING EVENT, MANY HOMES BEING SUPPLIED WITH THESE USEFUL ARTICLES

FREE OF CHARGE
You, too, can have a part in this FREE DISTRIBUTION of household necessities, and at the same time read the BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS.

A l l  you need to do is fill  out the coupon below, noting the number of years you wish to subscribe for the paper, mail to us with your remittance at the regular rate, 
and the premiums will be sent you absolutely free of cost. No strings to this proposition. You don’t have to work for some one else. A prize. . everyone gets their

money’s worth. .Mail your orders in now'. While our stock is complete.

LOOK AT THESE GREAT OFFERS
9?

H Q - 5L
, 1  S .

The Burns 
Knife Bread
“ Cals Like Wild ”

The serrated edge cuts with each mo
tion of the hand, producing a clean 
cut without tearing the bread or mak
ing crumbs. It is not in a class with 
ordinary bread knives, but an article 
of merit that you will appreciate. The 
serrated edge will last for years and can be 
resharpened by rubbing the smooth side of the 
blade on a whetstone.

Burns Bread Knife Free
with each new subscription or renewal to the

Banner-Bulletin, One Year $1.00

Regular $1.00 Value Retail

The Burns Bread Knife is made of high grade 
steel, with 8-inch blade, highly polished. The 
handle is made of cocobolo wood, which 
is also hand finished and polished, and 
fastened to the steel with three brass rivets.

F R E E !
F r ee! Free! Free!

One Pair Fine Scissors
With Each New Subscription or Renewal to The

Banner •bulletin
At the Regular rate

One One
Year Year

S A M E  PRICE  
FO R  M O R E  

T H A N  
50 - Y E A R S

$1.00 one year
—

____ _

(Coupon)

(Name)
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a period

L

W e will give one pair of heavily nickel-plated straight trimmers. Popular finish. 
Assembled with our improved washer head brass bolt and steel spring. Magnetized 
to pick up steel needles, etc. A  very handy article that every housewife should not 
be without. A REGULAR $1.00 VALUE, with each subscription.

(Address —Rural Route or Street Number)

(Town) (State)
Im itate with an (X) the premium you d**»ire. 

| 1 HI HNS RRE£D KNIFE ( )

1 W E ARE GLAD TO  BOOST OUR LOCAL CLUB IN RECOGNIZ
ING THIS AS NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN’S WEEK

1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND ONE
PAIR OF MAGNETIC SIIESARS 4

1 PAIR OK MAGNETIC SHEARS < )
| 1 RET OF 3 EVERSIlARl* SCISSORS (

C BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

1 Set oi Three Scissors
With Each New Subscription or Renewal to The

Banner-Bulletin 
2 years $ 1 .5 0

We will give free this beautiful set of three Eversharp Ssiccors. con
sisting of one pair each, 8-inch, nickel plated, adjustable tension 
Shears. 4-inch and 6-inch Embroidery Scissors. All nickel plated. 
Popular finish. REGULAR $1.25 VALUE, with each subscription.

)

| C BUR _  _  J

ORDER ONE OR MORE YEARS
MAILED TO  YOU ANYW HERE IN THE 

UNITED STATES

BANNER-BULLETIN
r ‘ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY”

OLDEST ESTABLISHED NEWSPAPER IN BROWN COUNTY

Phone 3 Brownwood, Texas

MOST PEOPLE READ A BULLET*

P. 0 . Box 489

1

i

m
*

s.,

dr

/*

«
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B r o w n w o o d  M a n  O w n s  a n  E x ce lle n t  
V io lin  H e  y a d e  o f  M a tc h  S te m s

probably the only instrument ot 
> kind was ever seen in Brown- 

mod or Brown county or this sec-
ot the state is violin made by 

O. 8trickland of 1008 Fisk Ave , 
from match stems. It took 3.047 
match stems in the making and sev
eral pounds ot glue to put the stems 
together. It took Mr. Strickland 
about six weeks working at odd 
times to complete the instrument.

The neck of the violin is hand- 
garved from a piece of maple wood 
Kverythmg about the violin is hand 
made except the keys, tail-piece and 
the strings Mr Strickland ex
plained that to make the viol.n he 
dipped each stem m glue then plac
ed them together in about the same 
manner as in laying bricks, that Is 
one stem was placed to about the 
middle or the other and then the 
next filled up the space and so on 
until the fiddle was completed. The 
top of the violin was made in on, 
solid piece and then the sound hole , 
were cut out. The back was also 
tQode in a solid piece and the s:d»s 
s*re made in three different p in e , 
then all the parts when they had 
been finished were glued together 
and the enure instrument r.a, then 
sandpapered and one coat of shellac 
whs put on.

The comple ted violin Is sturdy air: 
solid and seems as though it was one 
pu*ce of wood instead of over 3.000 
match steins. To test its stre 
Mr. Strickland has had people to 
stand on it.

He made the instrument wh.le he 
was living in Archer City, near 
Wltchita Falls, and has had It test
ed by some of the leading mus.c 
houses of that section. All pro
nounced that it was a fine in 
mrnt and had a clear but soft ton1 
which is very beautiful. The won

der. they said, is that Mr. Stricklano 
does not play a violin and did not 
have another instrument to model 
this one after, but made It by guess, 
drawing out the pattern himgetl 
from memory of other \ iolins he 
had seen. The violin was first play - 
ed at the Kemp Hotel in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Strickland has had many o f
fers to sell the instrument but ha-> 
never considered them very serious
ly. He said that he could make an
other like this or.e. but that if he 
sold this violin he might never get 

| around to making another one, so 
he has not sold the Instrument.

I He said that where he got his 
idea of making the violin from 
match stems was from a story his 
father used to tell lnm years ago 
Hts father was a guard of the pris
oners on the state farm and told 
of a prisoner who was in lor life 
vho could play a violin but did noi 
have one m prison and no way to 
get one. The prisoner picked up 
match stems and made a beautiful 
violin from them which he played 
often in prison. Mr Strickland re
membered this story and years later 
decided that he could make a vio
lin from match stems. He bought 
his matches, however, and the best 
kind of wood glue and wurked on 
the instrument in his spare time 
He said that some people would 
come to watch him while he was 
working on the instrument and 
say that he would never get It done 
or that he could never make one 
that would play.

The match-stem violin Is now on 
display at BUI Harlow's place on 
Fisk avenue and many of the peo
ple who pass that way stop and 
look at what Is considered by some 
of them the ninth wonder of the 
world.

Harper Sends Check 
$15 Fire Company

1 Ranee Pettltt. chief of the fire
! department, received a check this 
morning from Harper Brothers in 

!appreciation of the work of the com- 
' pany Saturday In saving the Harper
Hotel when the W. C. Odom Tire 

| Company was damaged by fire. The 
i check w as sent to be used as the ' 
company deemed best and needed I

...is for $15 00
Mr. Pettltt said that after many 1 

fires the owners of buildings and i 
1 operators of stores sent the com- 
, pany checks in appreciation of the
work done by them.

R id g e

Brookesmith Club
Has Good Meeting

—
The Brookesmith Home Demon

stration Club met Friday. February 
28. with Mrs, C leo Guthrie. There 

i were seven membeis. one new mem- J 
ber and two visitors present at the ’ 
meeting.

The members practiced some | 
I songs of the club Then som e! 
worked on rugs for the fair and 
others did embroidery and all re
ported a most enjoyable time.

At 4 o'clock we adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. J, D. Smith in an all day 
meeting on March 14 at which time 
we will plan the spring wardrobe ■ 

t and do some sewing.
—Reporter.

Mr
last

the

Notice To Auto Owners
Be Sure and See Our New

G ia n t  T i r e s
Before You Buy Your Next Tire*

A One-year Guarantee goes with every tire against 
Cuts, Blow-outs and All Accidents.

Now Look at the Prices

29x4 40 Giant Rail. Cord $6-50 
30x4 M Giant Ball. C ord SS.9* 
29x3 00 Giant Ball. Cord *8.2. 
30x3 00 Giant Bail. Cord S8..V1 
31x5.00 Giant Ball. Cord $8.75

31x3.25 Giant Ball. Cord *9.95
29x5.50 Giant BaU. Cord S10.25 
31x6.00 Giant Ball, t urd *11.50 
32x6.00 Giant Bail. Cord *11.75 
33x5.00 Giant Ball. Cord *12.00

J ,  LoMORGAN
103 Mayes Street Brownwood

O U a K a n t e e a
Y e a r s /

S e l f - O i l e n g  . .  S e l f - C l e a n i n g
Take the drudgery out of your grass cutting! 
Watch the 14-inch blades cut through t2 ll grass 
and weeds that would choke an ordinary mower! 
Feel the power o f  the GEN U IN E H YATT 
R O LLE R  B E A R I N G S  T H A T  R E D U C E  
FRICTION to match a boy’s strength. And best 
o f a!!. Ward’s price saves you about one-half!

$8,45
With 18-Inch Blades ........... $10.45

r— i

The Trading l enter of
Krown County

CHICKS
MATCHES are particularly good 

this seaion from the 52,006- 
rgg Smith Incubator at the Witcher 
Produce Company, according to 
Ernest Witcher. and the healthy 
chicks from standard breeds are be
ing sold as fast as the two hatches 
a week comes off. These chick* come 
from stock which have been blood 
tested and certified. In feeding the 
baby chicks .Mr. Witcher recom
mends a reliable and long. well- ! 
known rhirk starter, made at the 
Purina Mill* and called Startena.

Services were held at the Ridge
church last Sunday night by Broth
er Bruneiield from Ooldthwaite It 
Is sa'd he held a nice meeting and 
delivered a good sermon.

He announced that he would hold 
meeting at Ridge every second Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Kelso visited Mr. 
Oscar Kelso who is in the hospital 
at Brownwood It Is said that Mr 
Kelso is improving slightly.

Mrs. D. D. Hopsons brother and 
sister from Neal visited her Sunday 
also some others from Neal.

Mr and Mrs R R Porter from 
Brownwood visited Mrs. J B. Cham
pion at Ridge Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cornelius's son-in- 
law and wife are visiting them here. 
They live at Novice Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis visited 
John Harrison at Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mills county has finished 
Brownwood and Regency road to 
the Brown county line They are 
to start Wednesday on the Ridge 
road cutting the brush and getting 
ready to grade.

Everybody around Ridge is shear
ing their goats. Some are already 
through, others lack some few being 
done but will soon be done.

Jen k in s S p r in g s
Mrs. G. W. Eaton was called to 

Elreno. Oklahoma Saturday to be 
with her daughter. Mrs. Cornelia 
Meaders who is seriously 111.

Mrs. Carl Hammond of Brown
wood. and her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Parker of the Delaware community, 
visited a few days in Fort Worth 
last week and attended the Fat 
Stock Show.

A party in the form of a candv 
breaking and games was had at the 
home of Cull Earp Saturday night. 
A very large crowd was present and 
each one expressed themselves as 
having a fine time.

Mrs Clabe Reagan and baby spent 
the day last week in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Elsey of the Jones 
Chapel neighborhood.

Mrs. Silkstone and two youngest 
children spent the week-end in Abi
lene with her husband.

A crowd gathered at the home of 
Perry Boyde last Friday night and 
enjoyed themselves until a late hour 
playing ring games, 42 and trick

Thi* balanced ration for the young- games.
stem give* them the start in life Miss Fannie Davis visited In the 
w hich they need and vou can confin- J home of her niece, Mrs. Charlie 
the baby chick* and with Uti* start Scott in Brownwood one day last 
ena give them all they need lo week.

Ranee Day and family of Brown
wood. attended the party at Cull 
Earp'a Saturday night.

Bob Parker of Brownwood and 
„ „  _  Hallard Wells of Delaware, spent

I I  HEN you u*e shortening do you ,hf week_end m Fort Worth, at-
u*e rrisco. that purely vege- the Fat Stock Show,

table brand made by the Proctor and Jimmie Bentley of Coleman, and

grew into money maker*. See 
Witcher for your poultry need*.

CRISCO

Gamble people? If you do you know 
the best for cake making and for 
any other food where shortening 1* 
U'cd. or for frving. The three

Cecil Faulkner of this place, spent 
the week-end in Wichita Falls.

Earl Phillips of Sparman. Tex..; gardless of the dry weather. 
W. M. Phillips of Sudan. Texas, ami _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

speettve churches. Once a month 
they are given social entertainment 
which is wholesome and much en
joyed by all.

The children under twelve years 
of age have been organised Into 
an Epworth Junior Society with 
Mrs John ShulU as superintendent 
and Mrs D L Ban*, associate 
superintendent. They have had one 
meeting and are an enthusiastic 
group and will develop into strong 
Christian characters if parents will 
cooperate with the leaders They 
have their monthly socials also. All 
children under twelve are invited 

I to Join.
Our Wednesday evening pray?r 

meeting is growing in interest. Conic 
i ard ’et us study our Bible- together

The women of the Missionary 8o- 
I ctetv entertained our zone meeting 
Ion lest Friday Notwithstanding the 
I fact that a strong wind was blov- 
| mg there was a good representation 
present from Brownwood and 

| other places A splendid program 
Iwa* rendered under the leadership 
of Mr* Smoot of Comanche, district 
secretary At the noon hour a fine 

t >unch was served, which all seemed 
' to enjov. The Missionary Society 
meets every Monday afternoon They 
invite every Methodist woman to 
join.

Let us work together and try to 
advance In every line, for as some 
ow  has .said "A blundering ad
vance lirtjjptter than a retreat that 
1* faultless."

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wed needs v afternoon at the
club room.

| Glen Harms of Blackwell, visited 
! relatives near Holder last week.

Miss Odessa Holland of Backwell 
and Mr Rov Fortner were married 
last Fridav at the home of Mr 

! Fortner They will make their home 
at Holder.

Blanket and Mav played a very 
I interesting ba eball game last Sat
urday, the score being 6-4. In Mays 

|favor
May vs. Bangs nine In hard battle 

. Saturday March 15th.
Next Friday night. March 14th 

is Community Club night Every 
one please be present. It will prob- 

| ablv be the last meeting before 
school is out After a short pro- 

I gram the club will be called In a 
business session.

Mrs. Raymond Willett who lias 
• been sick for some time and after 
going through a serious operation 

I is reported to be doing better at this 
I time.

Mr Calley has moved to town and 
I is occupying O rand mot her Ford's
house.

Mrs Hope Sudieth is ill with 
I pneumonia at this time.

Manin Williams of Lubbock, who 
has been visiting relatives in May 
returned home Monday and will fin
ish his school year at Tech

Homer Robason and Clair Wiggins 
left Monday for Lubbock

Mr and Mrs C. C Robason spent 
Sunday In Eastland visiting their 
daughter Mrs Jess Allen.

Mr*. Allen Is visiting her son. Dr 
Robert -Allen of Sweetwater this 
week.

The farmers are busy planting 
eard-n and other things, re-

GET THE MOST - - - 
OUT OF YOUR LAND

USE

Massey-Harris or 
Oliver Implements!
There is often a narrow margin between profit and 
loss in the cultivating of a farm.

The Man With Up-to-Date Implements 
can do more work in less time and with less help 
— therefore make more profits, and a larger margin 
between big profits and losses. W e want you to 
come and see how well we have provided for you

If you are unable to come and 
make your selection, phone us. 
We will he glad to demon
strate at your place. And you 
are under no obligation to us.

in the matter of Agricultural Need* such 
a* Plows, Planters, Harrows, Cultivators, 
and every other implement you will need 
for farm use.

Massey Harris and Oliver Implements
(Formerly J. I. Case)

Are Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction and Lasting Service

Byron Anderson Implement Co.
MASSEY, HARRIS AND OLIVER IMPLEMENTS

ACROSS FROM OLD HARPER HOTEL BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Brown» cod Pirgly Witgly stores QUy philips and his wife of Mexia,
have an excellent price In six-pound 
cans of Crisco for the balanrr of 
the week at *1.18 a can. That this 
Is a good buy at thi* time can be 
«een in the price* charged ordinarily 
for this fine brand, and for other 
brands of shortening. It will pay 
yon to drop In when you are In 
town and lay in a <upplv of Crises 
at this rate at the Piggly Wiggly 
stores.

FARM M.A( MINERV 
^ I L  the machinery needed on the

farm f* to be found at the new 
Anderson Implement Company's 
place of business on South Broad, 
way across from the Harper Hotel. 
Everything in the two lines of th- 
Oliver and Massey-Harris compan
ies are to be found here, the Mas
sey-Harris line being the old J. I.
Case < ompany. Planter* are to be

d in these two lines, both single i noon 
and double row types with the lat
est in cell drop devices. Come in 
and look the big -took over and get 
acquainted with these folks. You 
will like their lines.

Texas, visited their sister, Mrs. Will 
Wyatt in the Stepps Creek com
munity last week.

Captain and Mrs. Burkes of Blan
ket. spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs Anne Green In the Beaird 
Hill community in honor ot his eigh
ty first birthday which was Satur
day the 8th. He was treated to a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Several 
relatives were present for the oc-1 
casion and all had a royal good 
time.

Mr. John Adeox and family ac-1 
compumed by Mesdames Martin and The first concert of the year by 
Bledsoe, all of Brownwood. were the Old Gray Mare Band was held 
Sunday visitors with Brooks Powell Sunday afternoon at 4 30 at Cog- 
and family of Beaird Hill. 8o j gin Park

EVERYBODY IS 
NOIM P RAI S I NG

can eat anything I want and the. An autonomous tariff became4 ' 
! pains In my back and aides h ave) fretire in Egypt February IT

Cisco Mechanic Declares He
Like New Since Taking Orgatone 
i.Argotane).

disappeared entirely I believe that 
everybody in our neighborhood la , 
taking Orgatone lArgotanei and 
praising it for the good it la doing 1 
them " ,

Genuine Orgatone < Argotane • may 
be bought in Brownwood at the 

Prri* Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug Stores
tadv.t

generally are higher than the l® 
mer 8 per cent level

Purina Chow 
for Dairy Cows 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

"Two or three weeks on Orgatone 
<Argotane> actually put an end to 
my indigestion and made me feel 
like a new man," said F. E Black-

were his father and mother and two 
brothers of Comanche county visit
ing with him the same day 

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Rlbble visited 
with Mrs. Jim Parker Sunday after-

FOCNTAIN PENS 
4 FOINTAIN pen is always a 

needed article about the house, 
and the Montgomery Hard big store 
in Brownwood ha* a line of pens 
both for men and women which are 
!ow in price and still are among the 
best made. These pens are easv 
writers, gliding over the paper. Thev 
are ail self-filler* and come in all 
color*. They sell for two price*, both 
69c and 75c Come in and look over 
the big display of pen*, gold points, 
and then look at all thr other bar
gain* the three *tory and basement 
store ha* for the entire family. Try 
Montgomery Hard'* first.

o  o  O

Mr. and Mrs. Overton Rlbble re
turned to their home at Sudan. 
Texas Sunday. Miss Glee Green re
turned with them for a visit.

Saba Eaton and family spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth. Mrs. G. W. 
Eaton went there with them on her 
way to Elreno. Oklahoma.

Charles Mathews and family o f ' 
Bangs. Thomas Snow and family 
and mother of Brownwood. visited I 
all day Sunday in the home of Rob-1 
ert Green and family of Beaird Hill.

burn, a mechanic for the Gulf P ipe, 
There were over 2 000 Line Company and residing at 1400 

people heard the band at the time j o .  Avenue. Cisco. Texa.\ in relat- 
There were over thirty pieces in mg his experience with Orgatone i1 
the band, under the direction of j .Argotane). ,
Merle Baker. “One day after eating." he con-

The concert opened with the i tinued. “ I had an awful attack of 
playing of the "Old Gray Mare” acute indigestion and for several 
fnd during the rest of the concert day* 1 was a mighty sick man. My |

stomach would swell up with gas 
so that I could hardly breathe and 
there would be black streaks and 
spots floating before my eyes and 
I would get so dizzy I could hardly 
stand up. My appetite was prac
tically nothing and my tongue was l 
so coated that I could almost taste JI 
it. I was so nervous and restless

AUTOMOBILE

R E P A IR IN G
lumbers, ranging from popular fox 
trots to classical music were played 
Several Marches and other martial 
lirs were given. The concert last
ed over an hour and everyone was 
pleased with the music.

Rex Gaither in a short talk saiJ 
'.hat this was the first of the series

Greasing
Washing

Tightening
Polishing

•nd that he wished to dedicate it , I could not sleep. I could not sleep. I 
to the city council but would not i started doctoring myself, but in j I
give a reason for this. He said

D o Y o u
K n ow H oW

E a s i l y

Miss Bessie Adams and mother i that the band would be heard reg- 
of Brownwood visited with Mr and ularly in these Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. A. Jameson Sunday after-1 concerts during the rest of the year.
noon.

Mrs. Sallie Webb of Blanket is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Will 
Page, of Stepps Creek this week 

Mr. and Mrs A J. Goats and 
daughter. Mrs Janie McLaughlin 
and children visited In the home of 
Jim Kirksey north cf Blanket Sun
day. Mr. Kirksey who has been 
sick for quiet a while is lots better 
now and able to be up most of the 
time. His many friends here will 
be glad to hear this.

Wednesday night the band will 
broadcast over radio station KGKB. 
It Is said after holding regular re
hearsal. The date for the next 
concert has not been announced

THIRTY THREE PIT

M a y

Can Be Secured

?
WRITE PHONE 

O R  CALL

Ray Morgan 
Battery &  Electric

260 W. Baker 8L 
Phone 593

May Methodist Church is taking 
| on new life under the efficient lead- 
; ership of Rev D. L. Bams

We think we have one of the best 
preachers in the conference and he 

I is making things lively at May He 
11* intensely Interested in young peo- 
I pie and delights to work with them.

We also have a wide awake Sun
day school superintendent In the 
person of H. V Glenn. Our Sun
day school is steadily growing in 
numbers and interest. Our goal 1* 
one hundred by Easter Sunday. If 
you are not attending Sunday 
school, you are cordially invited to 
Join ours.

Workers council meet once a 
month.

Our Sunday morning and Sunday 
evening services. March 8th. and

DURING FEBRUARY

spite of the medicine I took I be
came much worse and suffered sue'; 
agony that It Just looked like noth
ing was ever going to do me any
good.

"I heard and read so much about 
this new Orgatone < Argotane»treat
ment that I thought I would give 
it a trial but to be frank with you 
I did not have much faith In It at 
first. I had been disappointed so 
often but I began to improve right 
from the first and In a week I felt 
much better. I kept on taking the 
medicine and it continued to fix me 
up right along and I have gotten 
entg-ely over my indigestion and

DONE R IG H T - BY SKILLED WORKMEN
W e are prepared to handle any job, large or 
small— regardless of make of car.

Bring your car to us and get it put in fird

class condition for spring and summer use.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 1415 i B row nw ood

Fines paid for the month of Feb
ruary totaled *356 20 with thirty- 
three fines recorded for that 
amount according to Chief O . A. 
Guilliams Mr. Guilltams said that 
there were more fines on the city j 
books, but most of these were 
against negroes and were being paid 
by the week. Until a fine is entirely ' 
paid it is not Included in the chief's 
report to the council.

Mr. Guilliams said that there 
were ten fines for traffic violations 
which were paid for running stop 
signs, red lights, and double park
ing. the total of these fines was 
130. or S3 each. There were ten 
drunks charged, who paid fines. One i 
paid a fine for assault, one for 11- 
lagal use of dealers license plates.,

Two fine boys were converted in the three for fighting, three for gaming 
evenign service*. March 8th ar.d | one for petty theft, and 
Jo*ned the church making a total of speeding 
nine members received within the I

two for

i ^ a i s e s z s i

test month 
Each Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 

our young people meet In Epworth 
League and B Y. P U. We have 
a splendid group of young people, 
who work together well They ren
der very interesting programs every 
other Sunday evening at their re-

The pound work totaled the city 
*8 during the month Mr Outlltams 
said that F J. Walker who has 
charge of this work is kept busy , 
with this department, aiding peo
ple in getting strayed stock andj 
helping them to locate stock that , 
ha* wandered from home.

Attention Workmen of Brownwood
Railroad Men, Carpenters, Mechanics, Garagemen,Laborers,Oil Field Worker*

Your Work-Shoe Troubles - Bring Them To Us
We have the materials, equipment and mechanics to serve you best. Litfjjj 
and heavy oak and chrome leather, rubber composition full soles jjjr 
soles, heels, metal plates, water proofing.. .Each job given individual attention 
and guaranteed. You are the judge. M en’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Dr*» 
and Fancy Shoes Rebuilt.
Golf and Sport Shoes for Ladies and Gents from your old shoes.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Polishing
While You Wait Service Mail S«***

STAR SHOE RE-BUILDING SHOP^
CENTER AND LEE STREETS BROW

0
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SIT TRUSTEES
Th* Board of Trustees of Texas 

i*re.sbyterlan Theological Seminary 
»t Austin. Tuesday ratified the 
agreement between the Synod's Col
lege Commission and Daniel Baker, 
thereby a debt of approximately

| $75 000 owed the Seminary by Daniel 
' Baker, la virtually cancelled, ac
cording to a statement by Harry 
Knox to The Bulletin from Austin 
where Mr Knox with Judge C L 

I McCartney and Dr S. E. Chandler, 
represented Daniel Baker at a 

| meeting with the Synod Commission 
I and trustees of this Seminary 

This action of the Seminary as- 
[ sures the retention of Daniel Baker 
Oollegr as a Presbyterian college 
of Class A rank In Brownwood. ac
cording to Mr. Knox, who added 
that the future of Daniel Baker now 
lies with the friends and supporter? 
of the school in Brownwood and 
this section of Texas.

Mr. Knox stated that the Board 
of Trustees at Daniel Baker soon 
will Issue a complete and detailed

tween the Commission and Daniel 
Baker, as ratified by tlie Seminary 
trustees Tuesday afternoon. Terms 
of this agreement, it is stated, are 
most satisfactory to the Board of 
Trustee* at Daniel Baker and are 
all that could be expected.

Messrs. Knox, McCartney and 
Cl land lor remained In Austin Tues
day afternoon for the purpose of 
drawing up a contract in accord
ance with the agreement reached, 
thus concluding all negotiations 
with the commission and Seminary 
subject to Daniel Uuker’s complying 
with the condition attached to the 
agreement.

J t ' is understood that a meeting 
“ the Daniel Baker Board of Trus

tees will be called immediately up
on the return of the school’s rep-

statement of the agreement be- j resentatlves from Austin.

running expenses keep 
father out of breath

B. &  P. W. CLUB TO HOLD

Actual construction work on the i the repair and these are to arrive 
new Hotel Brownwood started Tues- j tonight with the repair work to be 
day with the first concrete being finished In the morning. Mr. 
Poured in to the forms for the fou n -: Brown said that as soon as the 
datlon Carpenters and laborers! shovel had completed Its work that 
started on the work In earnest and j the rest of the building on the base- 
according to A. H. Brown, who lslment would start.
In charge of the project, the build-1 The new men started yesterday 
ing will proceed rapidly. will be kept busy for several months

Over forty new men were started and as the work progresses more 
yesterday, counting common labor will be needed. He said that since 
and skilled labor. Carpenters are darting the work he had hundreds 
building frames for the concrete and ■ of applications for' Jobs on the 
the cement men are pouring the building. Many have applied in 
mixtures into the basement. Work j person and the mails every day

Attends Chapel
Hill Club Meet

County Agent O. P. Oriffln at
tended a meeting of the Boys 4-H 
Club yesterday morning at Chapel 
Hill. At the meeting there were

about twenty-five present, and o f
ficers for the year were elected.

Reports were made concerning the 
proposed demonstrations that the
boys intend to do during the year.
Most of the boys intend to use the 
feed and beef calf growing demon
stration for their year's work and 
for tlieir membership in the club.

Interest is growing In the 4-H

clubs over the entire country, Mr. 
OTiffin said and the boys are taking 

I much interest in the work and la 
the g rt^ n g  of better stock and farm 

. prodi.'3f- He also said that he waa 
[ contemplating taking a Judging 
team to the stock snow to be given 
at Dublin in the near future, but 

i was yet undecided as to whether he 
I would continue this or not.

started this morning and was com
pleted today on building a passage
way along Fisk Avenue beside the 
building and similar precautions are 
being taken on East Baker Street.

The steam shovel which has been 
under repairs will be completed 
tomorrow, Ira Hall said, and the 
work with this will start again to
morrow afternoon. The break In a

bring numbers of applications for 
Jobs, as well as telegrams “ Many 
ask for Jobs who are really hungry 
and need the work. Yesterday w« 
had a man bring a grocery bill to u* 
to sign so he could get groceries 
during the week until he gets his 
pay check. I don't have any Idea 
how many have asked for Jobs, I 
suppose several hundred, coming in

pO by does t/ie  om elet recipe 
say SER VE  A T ONCE ?

TS
At the regular 

meeting of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club of Brown
wood Tuesday definite plans and 
arrangements were worked out for 
the further observance o f this 
week as National Business and Pro
fessional Woman's Week as desig
nated by the National Federation 
of the clubs. The club will serve a 
Presidents dinner to the presidents 
of the clubs In the City Federation 
and to the civic clubs, making a 
total of about twenty presidents of

city better acquainted and to bring 
them together so that they may I 
discuss the work of their clubs and I 

) things that are being done and be
ing planned so that none of ths 
work will overlap.

The members of the club will at- [ 
tend the services at the First Pres- ! 
byterlan church as a body on Sun- | 
day morning, it was decided. Groups 

, of members will also listen to the 
semi-monthlv I state President's talk over WBAP j 

next Saturday night.
At the meeting last nglht letters | 

were read from a number of clubs ) 
who attended the district conference 
here In February. They all express- ■ 
ed their thanks to the local club for 
their splendid entertainment and 
their delight with the city of Brown- 
wood.

A report was also made from the | 
committee on the square dance pro
grams. A report of the last square 
dance showed that the club cleared

large bearing made it necessary for here from all over the state and in 
tlie owners to send to the factory for ‘ evry mail ” Mr. Brown saidH

Make your home more 
comfortable

W m . C a m e r o n  &  
C o . ,  In c .

MB-5M Fisk Are.

Building Materials

the various clubs to attend the din- I a total of *234 85 which will be add- 
ner. Friday night at 6:30 | ed to the girls loan fund. Last

Then from 8:15 until 10:30 the 1 night eight loans to girls to help 
club will hold open house at the J them finish this term of school 
Federation club rooms and they ex- , were passed on by the members, 
tend an Invitation to the entire citi- I The members heartily endorsed 
senship of Brownwood to attend. [ the new club of University Women 

Especially do they want the busi- which has recently been organized 
ness men and their wives to com?, and pledged their cooperation to 
They want the people of Brownwood ; them In anyway that they might 
to get better acquainted with the ; help

DISTRICT COURT SENS TRI3 Tfl 
OPENED TK C1TC1 MEET

District court opened here M on -' p o A C H  J T. iDutcht Woodward 
day morning at 10 o'clock with the ^  wm enter stx members of hi* 
grand Jury being chosen and start- 1930 Brownwood High School track 
ed on Us work within an hour aft- j team in the annual Southwestern 
er court convened Exposition Track and Field Meet in

The petit Jury for the civil eases Worth, Saturday, he announced 
called this week has also been Tuesday afternoon. And of the 
chosen and trial of these cases start- stx who will represent Brownwood 
ed. I High, two were winners at the 1923

There are thirteen cases which exposition, these being O'Neal Ar- 
have been bound over to the grand cher and Howard Harris. Others 
Jury and which will oe investigated who will make the trip to Fort 
by that body. The thirteen cases Worth are William Harrison. Wel- 
lnclude two for assault with tnten- ' don Woodward. Arthur Evans and 
tion to murder; one for btgamy;! Price McQueen, 
two for wife desertion: one for rape; | Archer won first place In the 880 
one for burglary: one liquor law yard run last year but has added

| work of the club and to know what 
work they are doing, stated Mrs W.

I D Armstrong, president, today, 
i There will be an Informal program 
of music, with Miss Virginia Skin
ner entertaining wtth readings.

"Public Relations." the subject for 
the week, will be discussed at both 
the presidents dinner and the open 
house reception. The idea of the 
presidents dinner, according to 
Mrs. Armstrong. Is to make the 
presidents o f all the clubs in the

The club also endorses the Joint 
civic club meeting which will be 
held at the First Methodist church

violation; one robbery with fire
arms: two driving while drunk; 
two for chicken stealing.

The Grand Jury 
When the roll for the grand Jury 

was called It was found that one

another half mile to his distance 
this season, hence will run In thi 
mile race Saturday. Harris, who 
placed in the 440 one year ago, has 
also doubled his distance and will 
compete in the 880. However, H.ir

"f.** *.?' and man on the panel was beyond age. ns has not withdrawn from the

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
of All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Brake Relining 

and a Service You Will Like

Washing and Greasing Specialty
let os figure with you on you* work 
It Is Cheaper to Have it Done Better

WRILEY ORR GARAGE

said that they would be well rep
resented there.

The members also discussed the 
next square dance which the club 
will sponsor and decided to give it 
on Friday night. March 28. The 
same committees which have han
dled the other dances will have 
charge,

j The club voted Its appreciation to 
the merchants of the city who are 
using their emblems In their ad
vertisements this week to help with 
the observance of National Business 
and Professional Women's Week.

| Mrs L. H. Outhrie and Mrs A. 
L. Benctrrt served the delightful din-

I ner to the members.

two had moved from the county and 
cne was excused because of sickness 
In his family. The members of the 
Jury empaneled are: J S. Wilson, 

j Bangs, foreman; J. S. Williams, 
Grosvcnor; W. R. Means. Bangs;

| W. W. Bourn. Wine hell; Soc 
Martin. Indian Creek; I L. Mc- 

I Cowan. Zephyr; B. H Bettis. May;
| Gus Oaf ford. Cross Cut; H. M.
| Hughes, Brownwood; A. J. Wil

liams. Brownwood: and W. T, Nix
on. Owens.

In his charge to the jury Judge 
Miller Instructed them to take all 

! matters brought before them lm-1 
I partially and give fair and Just i 
hearing to any ease heard. In his 
talk he spoke of the liquor traffic 
in the country and said that it was 

the greatest demoralizing 
in America today and was

i i taking over half the time of the.1 Oscar Swindle attended a meet-__ * * : ■ » f  4 e «• » $ rourla in lr\ Inp tnfsp cams. He* s&iuhnjr last night of the May school i .. . . • . __. . f
[trustees. The entire time of the i ^
meeting was used In discussing plans . . . J . on . . . rR.
for the building of a new school j £ !7 * .1i £ L * r“ 5 . i E r_ “ £  * P evcd

Swindle Attends
Meeting at May toiri

building for thas district. Plans are 
being made and discussed as the

Brownj that liquor violations in 
couwty wrre decreasing.

K, „ „  ... i He said that he was disgustedbuilding ;s an assured prop osition_... ,. , ___  , _ . _ ' T - — ---------- ----------- — — — —• —-
because of the recent bond election w' ,h the *ncTf “ 1n~ number of theft mstrtet meet date for which has not

dashes but will be found doing the 
100. 220. etc., as soon as he gets 
into better condition. Harris was 
with the basketball team until about 
two weeks ago.

Speed Merchants
' William Harrison, the jackrabbit 
of the 1929 Lions' football team, will 
be entered In the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes. Weldon Woodward, speedy 
quarterback for the Lions last 
autumn, will also run In the 100 
yard dash and Arthur Evar.s. who 
was Ineligible for football last sea
son. will be entered in the 220.

Prlc? McQueen, who does several 
things in track, will confine his 
efforts Saturday to the 220 yard 
low hurdles. "Jelly" Is working on 
the high hurdles and will be realty 
for them in time for the county 
and district meets.

Coach Woodward and his Lions 
will make the trip to Fort Worth 
Friday afternoon with the Daniel 
Baker squad in the Hill Billy bus.

Woodward has a large squad of 
ambitious athletes in daily training 
for track and indications are that 
the Lions will be able to present a 
well balanced team In time for the

L \
{ \\

i  > \ \
'  i
r 7:< / /

T he m inute an om elet is hot from the pan. it is pulled u p, 
tender . . .  at its best. . . .  And the minute vegetables are fresh 
from  the garden, a ll their flavor, all their juice are at their 
high point.

The way to have white wax beans while they are tender; 
and carrots when so crisp they rook creamy 1« fore they are 
creamed . . . the way to have all vegetables at their climax- 
time o f freshness, is to pick them from a garden of vonr own. 
And the way to grow vegetables approaching perfection is to 
plant Ferry's purebred Seeds.

These seeds are perfected (he way breeders perfect cattle. 
A Ferry-bred tomato i« no more like an ordinary tomato than 
Ferry's sweet corn is like hor c com . 1 ind 1 orry s purebred 
Seeds at the “ store around the corner.' And write for Ferry s 
Seed Annual. This gives you 73 years' experience in gar b ns 
before you start— news o f mulch paper— and even of better 
ways to cook vegetables. P. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, ‘li. hip: in. 
f. S.— TH t GARDENER HAS NO SECOND CHANCE. SCANT THE BEST.

F E M V V ' S u L r  %  d~~5  E 'E t o S R .■ 3. Wmk

Clark at Anderson St. Brownwood
I which was held No definite plans 
or specifications have been adopted 

: yet. but It is thought that all will 
j be finished and work started soon.

*

W e Know You 
W ill Be Pleased

-W ith Our-

Groceries—- 
—Service—
—Low  Prices

and invite you to come into our stores and look around. W e want you to see 
that we take every sanitary precaution in handling our

G R O C E R IE S  and M E A T S
Two stores to serve you better Trade with the one most convenient.

Store No. 1— 410 Center A v e .- -  - Store No. 2— 1603 Coggin

cases and burglary charges ln ,yet ***,„ announced.
which people were getting property ______
legally owned by someone else. j rpffE  annual Brown county track 

Need More Law in Homes A and fjp|d meet for Class B teams
He said that one great trouble j ^  held In Brownwood. March 

was the Increasing number of auto-12I and 32 ,t is announced. The 
mobiles and the use In which chil- j mept wui be held on the Howard 
dren were putting them. "There p aynP track. Winners in the ooun- 
should be more law in the home, ty meet will be entered in the annual 
children should be taught to re- I district meet which will also be held 
sped for rule at home and they will an the Howard Payne track under 

| have more respect for the laws of the direction of J. Horace (Cap)
I their state and nation. One of the j Shelton .district athletic dirertor.
| great troubles today Is that parents | ---------
are giving their children too free a ( 'A P  Shetlon. atheltic director at 
rein and depending too much on the ^  Howard Pnvne and track coach, 
officers and courts to govern the 0ians to take three members of his 
lnnd Instead of keeping the members, track team to Fort Worth Sat ir- 
of the family -.nder discipline." day for the annual Fat Stock Show 

He spoke of the duty of th e 1 meet. Shelton plans to take Nig 
members of the jury and urged McCarver. the fastest man in the 
that they make their work as speedy Texas Conference, and two distance

runners. Clark and Floyd, who will 
be entered In the mile run. Other 
members o f  the Howard Payne I 
squad would be taken but a siege of [ 
bad colds, flue, etc., has made It 
impossible for the Jackets to get [ 
Into proper condition. In fact. Mc
Carver. Clark and Flovd have been 
retarded In their work by various 
ailments and neither Is in the bast j 
of condition.

as possible and that they return 
their findings as soon as possible. 
He said that at the term of court 
Just closed at Ballinger the grand 
jury returned eleven indictments j 
and that of these ten were tried i 
and disposed of during that term J 
o f court.

He said that according to law the 
defendant was entitled to a speedy 
trial and that with the law calling 
for a speedy trial he believed it 
should be given and the case dis
posed of. After this the Jury was 
excused and retired to appoint their 
baliffs for the week.

It is a pleasure to assist our local club in boosting the

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN’S WEEK

Production of Sago
It Is u dry granulated atarrh Im

ported as an article o f diet and 
for stiffening textiles. It Is pre
pared chleily from tlie trunks of 
the gebang, Jaggery, areng and g»- 
mutl palms nnd from several cyca- 
daceous plants.

Purina Lay Chow 
Increases Egg Production | 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

10 DAYS’ FLOUR SALE 
48 lbs. Guaranteed Flour 
$1.50.— Looney Merc. Co.

Wall Paper
Decorate your home this Spring with the newest 
patterns in Quality Wall Paper.
W e can furnish you with any Design and Color to 
match your furnishings.

Reasonably Priced, Too

Hardy & Denny Paint and 
Wall Paper Company

J A P  H A L L F O R D
Has Now Taken The Agency For

WHIPPET
Automobiles

Sales - Service - - Parts - - Repairs
in Brownwood

In connection with the Whippet Agency, he also k—

Complete Service Station
Gas. . .O il . . i4tr . .W a ter . . and

A  Real Service
You are specially invited to visit us at any time, let us show you 
our line of Automobiles that mean Economy to the Motorist.

Our Repair Department Is Unexcelled In 
The Service Rendered . . .

And, too, you can be assured that we really appreciate your
business.

t*

''B «n  Here Long Time"

Come To See Us - - We re Just Home Folks

J a p  H a llfo rd
SERVICE STATION

Authorized Whippet Agency

Sales - - Service - - Parts - - Repairs
BROWNWOD TEXAS

302 East Broadway Brownwood Phone 1009
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an ICE 
Refrigerator

llllMnns and Prnfro- 
rtenal Wnmrn Know 
Ah* Valor of an Icr 
KWngrraior

ice man
F resh, pure, circulating air 
.Air that is neither too dry 
No danger from chemicals

ree information too moist
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BEDS N«5 WEEK'S 
MINCE CONTBT 
HONS CHIB lIlNClN

club Introduced quite a novel fea
ture of entertainment by presenting

I *  P. Hacketman w|io introduced 
| himself as a repreae utative of a 
! chain laundry and said that he was 

going *• ertahfwh a laundry here 
liivat would give bout r service and 
i Umar price* titan evhsr known be- 
| lore in Brown wood. Hie made a long 
i talk on the qu&llftctitions of his 
company Lions were called on toBrownwoua» uuum> v-»uo met to

day at the Southern Hotel in regular
l deadsy noon sewiion with the Reds 

t tntn« the attendance contest to- ; several aguiaat the kiea.
iy The Blue* are still five ahead 

[1c 'he contest, however
The program committee of the

The discussion west taking on 
quite a serious natui e, because none

Announcement
Quantity purchases from the South’s largest bat
tery factory enables us to save you money on your 
next battery.

NEW BATTERIES AS LOW  AS

$6.50
Crow Battery & Electric

Co.
" W t  Specialize in Starter and Generator Work

of the members were acquainted 
With Haekelnuub except Uw mem
bership committee, when finally It 
Was euded by thr chairman of the 
committee Selling the members that 
MT Hacfcelmsn was not a laundry- 
man at all, nor a representative of 
a company, hart an insurance man 

| of Cisco wt.o was a guest ol the 
■ club tuday and hud been induced by 
| the comn dttee to help them out 
| with th-i uttie Joke Mr King o! 
Nfrnarr'. was also Introduced as a 
guest of the club today

Lion j .  j .  Timmins and Hilton 
; Burrs, secretary of the Chamber 
1 of Commerce came in late and ex- 
i Plained that they had Just return

ed from a district meeting of the 
1 West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
! at Abilene They gave a brief re
port of the meeting

Further announcements were 
i made concerning the Jouit civic 
clubs meeting to be held at the 
First Methodist Church Tuesday 
night. March 18. H F. Mayas was 

! appointed by the club to represent 
; the Lions at that meeting with a 
| short talk.

Tlie club will not hold Hi regular 
Tuesday luncheon next week but 
the members are expected to attend 
(he j m t civic ch:b meetup and 
the attendance contest will be 
checked up from the number of 

i Lions at that meeting

f  mm  1ST IF FIELD 
WHIPPET AGENT UNKIND

In d ic tm e n t at
E a stla n d  C h a r g e s  
S ta tu to ry  O f fe n s e

T. Bruce Craig 
New Addition To 

Bulletin Family

I has been appointed agent for the 
■ Whippet automobiles in Brown wood, 
! it Is announced today. For the past 
month Mr Halllord has been asso
ciated with the J. T Miller Com- 

j pany at SO! Ea; t Broadway and will 
continue business in this location, he 
having purchased Mr Miller’s inter
est In the firm

Mr Hallford plans to handle a 
complete stock of Whippet products, 

! as well as to carry a complete stock 
i of parts and accessories. He win be 
gUid to meet his many friends in 
this new business.

Make More Profits 
Hatchery Chicks 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

- . »  ■ ■■ ■

Blood Tested 
Hatchery Chicks 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 
W e Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 
at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Brown wood Texas
We are gtad to m «rniw this as Sation»l Ba«an*<w sad Prefnmonal 
W w am \ Week.

Revival Services 
1st Baptist Church 
Begin Next Sunday

The First Baptist Church of this 
city will begin special revival ser
vices next Sunday, according to an 
nouncement made by Dr A. E 
Pnnoe the pastor. Monday morning 
The opening service will be the 
great lav-men’s meeting next Sun
day morning when a delegation of 
fifty men from the Victory Bible 
Class ol Abilene will be the guests 
<it ’.he Line Riders Class of the First 
Baptist Church of this city. The 
laymen will put on a continuous 
iTopram from 9 45 a m until noon 
The revival services will continue 
from that service.

The preaching throughout the 
meeting will be done by the pastor 
Dr Prince No evangelist or singer 
is to be secured. The deacons of th e , ^  f ~ ‘ “u departments- tor a pertMnklionK imtul Im •Kal. of about four months. Work on I

Notices have been posted and ad
vertisement* published concerning 
the acceptances of bids for the con
struction of Highway 129 from one 
and three-fourths miles norUi ol 
Owens to the Eastland county line 
These bids will be opened and pass
ed upon Match IT. ,

Petitions have also been filed and 
notices posted of the getting of a 
jury of views far ivTarch 31 to deter
mine the damages on both highway* 
7 to the Coleman county line and 19 
to the McCulloch county line This 
jury will at that tune estimate the 
amounts due each landowner along 
the route* of the two roads.

County Engineer Leo El dinger said 
this morning that most of the field 
plans had been completed in pencil 
and would be sent to state authori
ties soon on the remaining roads in 
the county and for the ones not al
ready passed on. Most of the field 
work has been completed and is 
only awaiting the actual construc
tion. both on lateral and state roads.

All surveying and plsnnuig on 
highway No. 7 to the Coleman coun
ty line is practically complete, and 
will be finished soon Test boles 
are to be dug soon In the Colorado 
River for the placing of foundations 
for the new bridge between Brown 
and McCulloch counties.

The recent bond .sale by the com
missioners court will keep the high
way work going and Is enough to

EAPTt AND. Tex., March 5—
|—An ir Ti nt charging a statu
tory ofic- -e has been returned by 
the Eastland county grand Jury 

i against R -.m ond Mathers. 30 and 
the case has been set for trial 
March 10.

i Mathers told officers he had j 
le^eixxl from a reform school In! 

Michigan end that his home was, 
i :n Flint. Tlie victim was a 12-year- 
1 old girl.

Mathers was found •:*. officers 
i yesterday after an all night search 
Feeling was running high but ap- 

( patently subsided after the quick 
action of the grand Jury.

T  Bruce Craig of Waco today be
came u member of The Bulletin's 
fsmtly. taking a position in the ad
vertising department and lire poring 
to make Brown wood his permanent 
home.

Mr. Craig Is an experienced ad
vertising man. with extended train
ing in ad writing and layout, and 
will be at the s-rvlre of Brownwood 
bus,.less concerns in the preparation 
of copy for all kinds o f newspaper 
publicity. It is the purpose of this 
newspaper to increase Its usefulness 
as a servant of the people c l Central 
Texas, tuwt Mr. Craig will appre
ciate the co-operation of business 
intiwcsta who are patron* of the 
paper

New R oof for the 
Jai! Decided on 
ky Commissioners

Commissioners court me. in re.,,, 
lar session Monday and alter .C ,  
prosing county btlU and 
routine matter* took und- r artva,! 
ir.ent the aettlng of a right ai-*,^ 
for the highw ay between Cross c  i 
and Cross Plains, but no settlminl 
was made.

It waa deckled by tlie court „  
put a new roof on me county uo 
to replace the one now there wtlS 
lma been giving trouble during tw 
past few month*. It was alto dr I 
elded to buy a typewriter tog I 
Mnyeste Mulone to be used hi h„ 
oilIce.

Several chanty matt’vs were aho 
discussed and diapaacl ul by u.
court 1

church have voted to assist their 
pastor with the work and the choir 
has pledged to care for the music 
throughout the meeting. Services 
will be held at 10 a. m and 7 30 
p. m The morning aervlces will be 
broadcast over KOKB This will 
be the sixth revival in the First 
Baptist Church since Dr Prince 
began his work with this church

lateral roads will progress rapidly 
as approximately *150.000 of the re
cent sale will go to the work on j 
these roads. ,

With the lettmg of the contracts ; 
on the rest of highway No. 129 Mr 
Ehlmgcr said that at the com ple-! 
ties of that work Brownwood peo- 1 
pie would have a hard surface roadand this is the third meeting in *77." . .hwi

which he has done the preaching ! l “  ^  10 Fort Worth &nd Dal‘
The spring revivals of the First 

Baptist Church members, the pastor 
states. Very few unsaved people are ; 
won In the spring meetings, he I 
says Dr Prince announces that a j 
series of sermons will be preached j 
on the "Person and Mission of the | 
Holy Spirit'' and extends a special 
invitation to the church people ol 
Brownwood to attend.

las by this route.

Company of Thowflil
Fnlhlnklng heads who have not 

teamed to be alone are a prison 
to themselves If they be not with 
others; whereas, on the contrary, 
tboce whose thoughts axe active are 
ao-ueMmes fltn to refire Into enm- 
nany to be out of the crowd of 
ther,]srtrp*.—w»r Thor-aa Browne

Wo still have some bargains left. These prices are *ood as
Ions: as the stock lasts.

Bo sure you pet a sack of flour at those prices. These prices 
are less than we can buy this flour in car lots.

48 lb. SACK GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. . . . . $1.50
24 ib. SACK G O U  HEDAL FLOUR .80e
12 lbs. Gold !ieda! 45c 5 5 lbs. Gold Medal - 25c
■ n a n  M  ■—  ■ « ■ ■ ■ —  imr— l T M i T l  — — — — “a — ^ — — n — a

10c package fo r . . . . . 5cSWIFT 
COFFEE

Washing Powder 
Quick Nap

1-lb. Can Lipton 
Yellow Label Per Can

EASTLAND. Tex, Marrh 11 
_iA P i—Three men were burn
ed, two perhaps fatally, here 
today in the explosion of a lo
comotive of the Wichita Falls 
and Gulf railroad.

I.. C. Roper of Eastland, en 
ginerr and shop foreman. A K 
Jones, fortneriy of Ardmore. 
Okla, and IE E. Fox wore the 
men Injured. Little hope waa 
held for the recovery of Roper 
and Jones, both of whom were 
married and had families.

According to eyewitnesses the 
three men were firing up the 
engine when a terrific explosion 
sect flames and smoke high in
to the air. Jones and Fox map - 
aged to stagger from the ruins 
with Roper.

Fire that followed the blast 
damaged the company* ear 
sheds and shops. No estimate 
of the loss was made immediate
ly.

KANSAS CLEANSER 15c Sire 
Per Can

BROOM Colored Green, Red and Blue 
$1.00 Value. Special Each

BAKING POWDER, IS oz. Rumford, per can ..22c 
PISKLES 14 or. Wilson’s Luncheon

25c Value for

HERRING, King Oscar, 15 oz. can, 15c value JO c
CRANBERRY SAUCE Dromedary, 21-oz. Can 

5cr Can

. C.

4. No trouble from mechanism; no noise.
5. No big first investment nor expensive 

part* to wear out.

LET US HELP YOU

I here s a frig difference in refrigerators. 
Leam what to avoid and what to look for in 
vmnext refrigerator Jake advantage o f  our 
r K h t ,  Consulting Service and get a refrig- 
erator that wiH give you all the advantages of 
scientifically correct and safe refrigeration, at 
a popular price.

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
Patronize H o m r  I  ndmtr

Phone 65

!'»rt of tlie commute--. lor the 
coming year were announced Mon
day by Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials and those which have been 
appointed axe already laying plant 
for the year's work Only nine of 
th* fifteen have been named thus 
far.

The nine appointed include: 
Publicity. B A. Fain, chairman;

| H. F Maves A B O Plalierty 
| Entertainment: W. D. Armstrong, 
(chairman; Emmett Evans. O. B 
Canon.

I Industrial: J F Renfro, chair
man; J J. Tin in ins vice chairman: 

(Frank F. Hardin. W H. Gifford. C 
L. McCartney.

I Dairy and Pecan Activities 
(Brooke S Ramey, chairman. J. L. 
Thomas J T  Stovall. J W. La them,
O. P. Griffin. Joe Shelton. W L 
Thoma*

H ie committee on insurance ha- 
one member of each insurance firm 
in town and Fire Chief Ranee Pet- ' 
tltt. The committee in full b>: B F. | 
Adams, chairman; W A. Bell.' 
Ernest Wood. D. D Mclnroe. J J 
Timmln*. Ernest Weedon Walter J | 
Stewart David H Henley. Ranee 
Pettltt.

Agriculture Henry Wilson, chair
man; and R. B Rogers vice chair
man; flam T  Cutbirth. H B Jones I 
Rufus Stanley w  e  Burleson 

Legislation; R R Holloway, chair
man; J Browne Cutbirth, J. C Dar- 
roeh.

Air Port w  Lee Watson, chair
man; J. H McKee, vice chairman- 
Thomas R. Scott B P Bludaorth 
J H Edwards. E. E Haynes, J 
Hervey Mayes, H A Schaffer, G u i ! 
Rosenburp

Transportation e  b . Henlev Jr, 
chairman; W T Fain. Brneat Mor
ns E H Talbot. Walter Emlsoti.

The other aix committees yet to 
be appointed are Civic. College. Wat
er. Roads Finance. Membership and 
theae will be announced soon

|
Make More Profit* 

Hatchery Chicks 
WITCHER PRODUCE 

COMPANY

PLATO SALAS OIL, quart can, per quart. . . . 35c
2 lbs. Rockwood COCOA, per can. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
2 lb. Box Assorted Chocolates K'"'
1 lb. Box Brown Old Fashion Peanut 

Brittle Candy

CIGARETTES Outside Cartons Slightly Smoked. 
Contents Not Hurt. Per Carton

SALMON, No. 1 tall Belmonte red, per can_ _ 25c
14 lb. P8NT0 BEAN S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
25 lb. CANE SUGAR, per sack. . . . . . . . . . . SI .40
i lb. Srisco Shortening for better baking— S1.18
Tlw Abort Price* ire a Few of the Many You Will Find in I 
\>i Our Stores, If hile the Stock Lasts. lie Sure and Take Ad-\ 

rant arte of These Price* W'hitr They Last. Prices Good at All\
Three Store*.

We appreciate the splendid work being done w vT Busin*** 
and Professional Women of our city and join heartily | 
others in extending greetings to this great organization n°w 
observing National Business and Professional Women’s W««k

.a
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A Sale Announcement Extraordinary
. * ’ *̂5#

Saturday Morning Promptly at the Stroke of 9:00, Our Doors Fly Open For A

Mammoth Surprise Sale
IT WILL BE A SALE SUCH AS YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN B EFO R E-O N E WITH REDUCTIONS SO SEVERE THAT THEY  
SOUND RIDICULOUS. WE WANT TO TURNS50,000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE INTO CASH IN THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE

TIME TO BE ABLE TO ANNOUNCE A RE-ARRANGEMENT PROGRAM FOR OUR STORE
Here is bargain news at the most sensational type— detailed information about a sale that will be remembered in Brownwood for years to come—one that comes 
at an unusual time to those who are tamiliar with our former Sale policies. Frankly the idea for this event began to take form several weeks ago. From day to 
day and week to week it has grown and enlarged until now it becomes in reality the biggest single merchandising effort we have ever attempted.

Never In All History Have Prices Been so 
Radically Slashed — Never Have W e  

O ffered So Much T ru ly  W o r t h ' '
w h ile Merchandise

Frankly, we doubt that we ourselves would have had the nerve to so severely slash prices—we have never been quite so radical before—but on this occasion we 
have turned the pricing over to two live wire merchandisers who have a reputation for quickly turning merchandise into money. They tell us that to do it 
quickly it must be priced extremely cheap. Many o f  their quotations have taken our breath but we havn’t flinched—here it is at these ridiculous figures.

We Will Throw 
S100.00

From the Awning Saturday 
Morning

Just before the doors open we 
will throw $100.00 in lc, 5c, 10c 
and 25c pieces with one $10 Gold 
piece from our awning. This 
money is on display now in our 
centre window. Come see it and 
be on hand Saturday for the fun 
— It’s a fitting illustration of 
how we are throwing our money 
away on the inside in the prices 
we are quoting.

Here Are A Few of The Bargains - They Are Taken 

At Random - Hundreds of Others Just as Outstanding

MENS’ UNDERWEAR, 19c
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
reg. 1 at quailty garments but 19c 
broken sizes, choose them, ea.

BROWN DOMESTIC, 8c
Moderate weight, Brown Domestic in 
36 in. width as a surprise Q _
offering priced, yard................

MEN’S SUITS, $1.19
A  small asortment of Men's summer 
2-piece suits, seersuckers, C l  I Q  
linens, etc. reg val. to $6.50 V 1 • 1 ^

INFANTS’ SHOES, 10c
Infant’s Soft Sole Slippers and Shoes, 
varied colors and sizes in odds 1 A  — 
and ends, sizes to 4, choice . .

MEN’S PANTS, 39c
One lot Men’s and Boys’ Pants in 
original values to as high as O Q ~ 
$3.50, choose them at pair only

HOUSE DRESSES, 77c
Ladies* attractive House Dresses in
new fresh styles, a complete
size scale, priced now only. . ■ ■

LADIES’ GLOVES, 10c
Ladies' white, ecru, natural and black 
Cotton - Chamoi«8ette Gloves 1 f lp  
both short - long, choice one lot ^

MEN’S SHIRTS, 59c
Men’s attached collar and neck band 
Shirts in good fancy patterns, O Q ~ 
most all sizes, val.. to $3 choice

LADIES’ HATS, 25c
One assortment Ladies' Straw - Vel
vet Hats in odds and ends, ori- O C /» 
ginal values to $6.85 choice

SILKS, YARD 19c
A  collection of miscellaneous Silks, 
China Silk, Taffeta and Dress I Q .  
Silks, value to $1.50, yard. .

BED SPREADS, 59c
Colored krinkle Spreads in 80x90 
size, a fair weight and a won- CQ  _ 
derful value when priced only

LADIES’ VESTS, 9c
Ladies’ Knit Vests in soft weave and 
good sizes, in all sizes regular Q >̂ 
50c value, p r ice d ......................

'I

Quotations All Through 
These Four Pages Follow 

Our Usual Policy of 
Truthfulness'

Some of these quotations will 
sound almost unbelievable; that 
is why we wish you to know that 
we have constantly had in mind 
our well known policy of truth
fully stating facts in all our ad
vertising. It's just an unusual 
event. Too, these offerings are 
from a stock of fine high class 
merchandise which makes them 
even more unusual.

j

Be On Hand Promptly at 9 o’clock- 
Do Not Miss This Saving

Store Is Completely Re-Arranged 
For Rapid Selling— Be Here

*

» ~

*

r>
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Our
A  H I S l i T y  M E C C H A N C I I I N G  E V E N T !

Extraordinary SURPRISE SALE
A Ne*> Standard of Value Giving that Will Be Remembered For Years By the People

of BroWnrtood and This Section
The biggest possible argument when prices are 

we have made a careful survey of our busi- 
it we are in error in one important particular.

.. .   .. „  sacrifice our profits to correct it, to go even fur-
W e have far too much stock on hand for the rapid turn-over modern business demands. W e are liberal enough to admit it- ™ °I5\n,“ n' V "* ”  ̂  ^ i l f  find'm ost"e very quotation on this and other pages materially below 
ther that this to quoting price, even materially below our actual cost on the bulk of these offering to correct th .. situation quickly^ That .  the price, themselves tell the balance of Z
any you can ever remember seeing, why this sale will set a new standard of value-giving for Brownwood. Why we are having an unusual sale at tnis unu.ua.
story. _
Saturday We Throw Open the Doors On a Stock of High Quality Standard Merchandise Marked at Prices Lower than We

have ever Marked them before~“ You will be Surpised.’

ness.

LADIES’ DRESSES AND COATS—MOSTLY BOUGHT THIS SEA
SON TO SELL AT A PROFIT— LOOK AT THEM NOW—
Rack after rack of Fine Garments are caught in this general situation. It’s no fault of 
the garments themselves. They deserve a better fate but in the general scheme of 
efficiency, down they go.

GROUP 1—Ladies’ Dresses.................. $4.95
The most attractive printed and solid colored dresses. In the new silhouette, 
in the latest spring shades, regular values to as line as $9 85 Choose 
several.

GROUP 2—Ladies' Dresses.................... $9.00
New Dresses, printed and plain line silk materials, garments for street, 
afternoon or sport occasions, all sizes. Values to (14.95. It is an oppor
tunity .................................................................................................................. (9.SS

GROUP 3—Ladies’ Dresses.................. $13.30
Practically half price on new spring garments! Desirable from every angle, 
prints and solid colored crepes and sheerer fabrics, originally they were 
to (24.85. Now ..........................................................................................  m  h

All Evening Dresses in These Three Lots
Good styles, new colors, complete size scales W ell possibly have to have 
to re-buy styles no better but you must be surprised, so take them.
(16.75. (1790 to (1995 Evening Dresses .................................................. . (995
(24.45 to (29 85 Evening Dresses now ......................................................(.495
(45.00 Pine Evening Gownsgo at ...............................................................(2295

One lot Children* Party Dresses, in regular (998 fr r  ft T
to 81095 values, are reduced to ........... ...........................  2 > U .9 j
Ladies' Spring Coats, Pall Coats. Suits and Ensembles—all are offered. 
Unusual opportunity here.

Ladies' Coats and Ensembles—
Take Your Pick

SPRING COATS PLAID COATS
(1095 to (14 85 Coats .......... $495 *49 50 to $115 00 Coats .............$29.00
$16.75 to (2290 Coats ........... (1195 (1495 to (29 (9 Coats ............ $9.00
(24 95 to $2590 Coats ...........$159.i CHILDREN S COATS
(39.65 to (45.00 Coats ........... (2495 $14.95 to (29 85 Coats *9 00
*49 50 to (59 65 Coats ...........(3495 $g 75 *  ,^ 0 0  vilSST. . . . . ! . * 4 . 0 0

WOOL ENSEMBLES LADIES’ DRESSES

CHILDREN S SILK
DRESSES $4.19

Daintystylrs in C b '.dren , deMrabli 
8tuc Dresws sa«r s ^  J4 $595 to 
*1096 valors, .  -
priced now ....................... 5 4 . 1 "

CHILDREN’S WASH 
DRESSES 95c

Long *nri Short Sleeve Wash Dress
es in attractive colors, sizes 4 to 14. 
* rr<*cellarieous assortment, n  r
vB3»es to (290 . 9 5 C

(1150 to *12.50 Ensembles ..  *6.95 
*16 78 to *1790 Ensembles ...*1095 
*24.75 to *29.75 Ensembles . .  (1695 
(34 75 to (42.50 Ensembles ..  (2395 
(45 00 tg (59.85 Ensembles ..  *39 95

LADIES’ SPRING 
HATS

All styles are Included, they are new 
and entirely desirable.
*198 Ladles' Hats for .......... *1.45
(398 Ladies Hats for .......... *2.45
*595 Ladies Hats for ...........  *4.45
*795 Ladles Hats for .............. *495
*1995 Ladies' Hats for .............. (695
*12.00 Ladles' Hats for ..............*895
813 50 Ladies' Hats for .............. *9.45
*14 75 Ladies Hats for .......... (10.45
One lot Ladies' Summer Hats n  r  
in odds and ends, p r iced___uOC

Pine New Dresses, Prints, Crepes,
Chiffons—
(2790 to *29 75 Dresses ......... *1995
*39 85 to 145 00 Dresses ....... (2995
(49.85 Pine Dresses priced ...$3795

LADIES’
SWEATERS $1.95

Ladies' (7.85 to 810 Sweaters in as
sorted colors and sizes. »  1 q  r  
choose them now at . . . .  «*> 1 .J  J

.... $ 1.00
CHILDREN’S 

SWEATERS $1.00
Pine Garments for school, assort
ed sizes in children's, 81.75 £  * o  ci 
to 83 98 Sweaters now . $  l . U U

«• 
• «
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Sale Opens Saturday, March 15
Saturday is the eventful day. Plan to be here. Such values as 
these are not to be overlooked. Many of the most desirable limit
ed assortments will last hardly a day.

CREPE DE CHINE 
UNDERWEAR

Correctly styles, fine high qual
ity crepe de chine Underwear, 
every type garment, all sizes, 
complete color assortments. Sur
prise Sale.
$190 Underwear ..................................
$1 75 Underwear .................................... 81-19
82.00 Underwear ................................... *2-39
(2 25 Underwear .....................................*2-49
8290 ..........................................................*l-6»
83.00 Underwear .....................................*199
*3 25 Undewear ...................................... *199
(390 Underwear .................................... 8299
*3 75 Underwear .....................................*2-29
*4.50 Underwear .....................................*3-29
8598 Underwear .....................................M-29
86 25 Underwear .....................................*1-29
*790 Underwear .....................................*4-«9
*7.50 Underwear .....................................M-59
*8 46 Underwear .....................................*199
8998 Undewear ...................................... *399
*1098 Underwear ...................................*599
*13.50 Underwear ...................................*899

TWO SPECIAL 
CORSET LOTS

Decidedly Extra Special—
Warner s and La Camille Corsets in brok
en sizes, regular (2 25 to Q  r  _
*3.50 values ....................................... u D C
(390 to *6 00 Ladies' Corsets. In broken 
sizes, are grouped in one (J» 1 n r
lot priced ...................................... v  l . I t O
All Regular Stock Corsets, Corset Belts 
and Surgical Bells Priced for the Suprise 
Sale ................................................28% OFF

BRASSIERES 
ALSO REDUCED

All Regular Rnuedere* can be purchased 
in the Surprise Sale at gTeat savings.
50c Brassieres now ................................. 37c
65c Brassieres now ...................................12c
*1.00 Brassieres now ............................ ..69c
(195 Brassieres now ............................. 89c
(1.75 Brassieres now .......................(1.29
(2 25 Brassieres now ............................. (1.69

Special lot Ladles' Brassieres In odd and 
ends but regular values to o n
*1.50 .....................................................  L u C

A varied assortment of Sanitary Belts.
Aprons. Skirts and Stepins in o r  
regular 50c to (1.75 values .......... l J C

LADIES’ KNIT 
TIGHTS 10c

Ladies' Knit Tights, in regular values from 
75c to (1.25. We could hardly price •* n  
them cheaper, take them now at 1 U C

INFANTS’ ITEMS FROM THE MEZZANINE FLOOR ALSO CONTRI
BUTE TO THE BIGNESS OF THE SURPRISE

y thin8s for Baby— a wealth of opportunity i* to be found in thi* Mezzanine Depart- 
g. Here, too, the most severe reductions are the order of the day.

HAND MADE DRESSES CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Xnt ints’ Hand-Made Dresses—l  ine sheer materials in
dainty hand-made work, a varlad assortment of pattern?. Childrens Voile Batiste and light sheer summer n r « « .  
lea tured in two groups— sizes 1 to 3, regular values (125 to $2 25 _  .
in fants ' *1.25 Hand-Made D/-eases ............................... 89c priced now o n ly ...................... S M r
Infants’ *1.50 Hand-Made Ijresses ........... ................ *1.29 .........  \-
A special lot Infants' Hand- Made Dresses in regular *1.00 
to 82.50 values, a big spec’a l m n
when priced .................................................................  /9 c  INFANTS’ UNDERW E AR

INFANTS’ SACQUES
Children's light weight Knit Vests In fine soft finish 

Infants' Sacques. Capes, Sweaters. Booties, all In dain ty regular 35c values priced ~ _  ’
colors of fine knit weave, some hand embroidered, reg- now only ............................................ ..................| # l U C
ular value* to 87 50 .............................................OFF
One lot Infants' Summer weight, sheer Caps, j q  Childrens Muslin Pants, In size* 1 to 3 regular « «
regular 8195 to 8190 values ...................................  4 i * C  50c values, to close reduced toTnly 2 3  C

WE ARE GOING TO 
THROW $100 AWAY

Just before our sale opens 
Saturday we are going to 
throw $100.00 from our 
awning. This money will 
be in lc , 5c, 10c, 25c and 
one $10 gold piece. There 
are no strings to it at all. Be 
here for the fun. It will be 
“ just like getting money 
from home.”

HUNDERDS OF SILK UNDERGARMENTS DO NOT DESERVE 
THIS RADICAL REDUCTION, BUT THEY MUST GO OUT

QUICKLY.
9

Dainty (ilk underthing*, garment* that any woman would gladly choose at reg
ular price, garment* that go into the Surprise Sale only because of a general 
desire to materially reduce stocks.

ODDS AND ENDS IN EVERY STYLE GARMENT ARE 
FOUND IN THESE THREE LOTS

Priced Only 59c
Ladies' Cotton Crepe Gown*. Voile and Nainsook garments, here and there a child’s garment 
a varied array of underwear items that ranged In regular price C Q «
from 8125 to *175. N o w .....................................................................................................................
To make selection easier In the number of broken lots that we have found we have group
ed them Into three lota regardless of what former prices may have been. .

Priced Just 79c
Here are some hand-made Gowns, Voile and Batiste Bloomers. Dance Sets. etc . varied color*
and sizes including some crepe and crepe de chine garments, regular values were 7 Q # *
to $3.50 but sizes and assortments are broken, take them at .............................................. I

Priced at $1.95
In this group are odds and ends in fine Pajamas, good colors and patterns, a liberal assortment 
that could easily be priced higher, regular values were to (490 We 1 Q C
want to reduce stocks and surprise you, now.........................................................................  w k .t f D

f

BLOOMERS
19c

GOWNS
$1.59

Ladles’ and Children's Black 
and Colored Bloomers In 
tine and knit, they 
are yours f o r .......... 19c

Fine Glove silk and Crepe de 
Chine Gowns In flesh and 
pastel shades, 
priced only . , $1.59

BRIEFS
98c

Crepe. Dimity and Broadcloth 
Undergarments In printed and 
solids, values to 
82 50 ....................... 98c

KNIT AND RAYON UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES AND
CHILDREN

Every quotation here la chuck full of unusual values for every prtee Is lower 
have ever been quoted.

than any of thtts

KNIT UNIONS, 49c
Ladies Knit Unions in regular *125 to *1 75 
values, good weight and s Q _
sizes, n o w ................................................... * * •

Children's Knit Pants In medium 
weight,, extra special when priced now 10c
Children's Nainsook Unions and Sleepers, 
well-made summer garments, regular o q  
75c values, priced now .......................  «J“ C
Special lot Ladies' Rayon Bloomers and Step- 
Ins. a few teds In the lots, regular 7  q  
values to 82.00, now o n ly ................. . l U C

Special lot Ladies' Slip, Tteds, etc., in dark 
and light colors, good weight y o  o n  
materials, priced now ...................  v l . L J

An attractive offering of Ladles' Gowns. 
Slips, etc., in regular values to 
*6 50 now bears a price o l .......... $3.29

RAYON UNIONS
Ladies' and Children's Ravon Underwear, to 
tailored and fancy style* from regular steel 
at these prices.
50c Underwear priced .............  *5»
75c Underwear priced ..................................•»
89c Underwear priced ................................•*
81.00 Underwear priced . ............................ S*
81.50 Underwear priced .............................. **•
81 75 Underwear priced ........................  (L*
8198 Underwear priced ........................  II-**
8225 Underwear priced ........................  *1-**
*2 98 Underwear priced ........................  U-»
83.00 Underwear priced ........................  *L**
(325 Underwear priced ........................  f l *
*3 50 Underwear priced ........................  *2-9
*395 Underwear priced ........................  **■<•
LA MF.RODF. RAYEON I'NDERWEAR
Well known In make and wearing qualities- 
Save on It now
*198 La Merode G a rm en ts .................  1122
*298 La Merode Oarments .................  *1J*
83 98 La Merode Garments ................. ( t *

Ladies’ House Dresses at Surprise Prices
Staple generally used items, dreses that have every one use* dally. rarmenU that are reduced entirely beesssi 

of our desire to be sure we are quoting merchandise at unusual price*.
Ladies' Wash Dresses and Ensembles, cleverly design
ed costumes that represent regular *198 » i  i n  
to *2 98 values, take them now ....................  v  1 •***?

Nelly Don Garment* In regular (398 values, new 
unusual styles, priced now b n  s q
lor only .............................................................

Children's Wool Dresses, excellent 
to 14, note these savings:

styles In sizes *

8125 and $150 values now tk
82 98 to 83 85 values now .
$5.50 to $6 95 values now
$7 50 to *1095 values now (3JJ

GIFT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS-CHOOSE THEM TO USE YOUR
SELF OR FOR SOME ONE ELSE

Here are both practical thing* and strictly gift item*, all at price* that represent real **vinj. 
It’s an opportunity that comet but seldom.

BATH MATS
Brightly colored Bath Mats in a varied array.
98c values are now ..............................................................89c
(125 values are now .......................................................,89c
(169 values are now .....................................................*1.39
(225 values are now ..................................................  *199
*2.50 values are now ..................................................... (199
(1.00 and (1.75 Bath Mats in special 
lot priced ................................................. A ................

SCARFS AND LINENS
69c

A most attractive group of Vanity Sets and Scarfs In 
linen and novelty lace, also fine Linen n n
Lunch Sets, values to * 1 7 5 ......................................0 «J C

MISCELLANEOUS
Tapestry Scarf* Pillows, etc., are grouped in Qfl»
one lot at a low price o f . .....................................
Buy remaining Royal Society Packages now Choke 9  
entire assortment. *125 to JQ,
1225 v a lu e s ........... . . . .  V *

GIFT NOVELTIES
All Gift Novelties are now grouped In three lott. * 
varied number of Item* can be chosen. m
*1.00 to |l 50 O lft Items are .....................................
*198 to 83 CO O lft Items are ...................................... ..
*390 to *5 00 OUt Items are .......................................

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

Brownwood Texas

ALL SALES ARE €A S H
At price* so low we are unable to charge. I t is  itrictly a cad 
sale, no return*, refunds or exchanges. When yWTfte the value* 
you will agree that thi* u a Surpriae S a le .
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M C C E  L I V E  B A R G A I N  N E W !  E B C M

OUR BIG ISE SALE
Of Course It's Imposssible To List In One Small Four Page Ad All the Values From a Sale 

So Big—These Are But a Taste of Some of the Good Things We HaOe For It ou
Hundreds of Others Just as Outstanding

SI00.00 to be Thrown Away
We are going to actually throw $100.00 in 
real money away just before our sale opens 
Saturday morning. This money will be in lc , 
5c, 10c and 25c pieces with one $10 gold piece 
in the lot. Be here for your share.

Don’t form the impression that these listings are of a few ‘leaders”  here and there about our store. They are 
typical of what you can expect in this unusual event. Truly it is a sale where you will find many surprises, one 
that is unusual in every respect. On this page you will find item after item that has a standard well established 
price. Compare our quotation now with both its regular price and that which usually applies on most sales. W e 
are going to save the people of Brownwood and Brown County untold dollars in this, our greatest Merchandising 
Achievement, one that will not only set a high water mark over past sale history but also one that will mark a 
decided milestone in our business career.

The Doors Open Saturday
Promptly at $9:00 A. M., Saturday morning, 
March 15th, the doors fly open on this unusual 
merchandising event. It will be a red letter 
day, one that will be long remembered. You 
will enjoy participating in it.

HERE ARE LISTED SILKS, FINE WASH GOODS, STAPLE HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND GENERAL DRY GOODS ITEMS, TOGETHER WITH FINE LADIES’
CHILDREN’S SHOES. EVERY PRICE IS A RECORD. EVERY QUALITY UP TO STANDARD.

AND

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot Oood Checked QIngham and 
nice patterns In stlkoline, regular 
16c to 25c values, q
special, yard ............................... 3 C

EXTRA SPECIAL
36-lnch extra fine Pajamas check 
In white, a well known, much used 
item, for the Surprise 
Sale, priced, yard . . . . lie

EXTRA SPECIAL
80x90 Colored Krinkle Bed Spreads, 
liberal weight. In rose blue C 0 £  
and gold colors, n o w ...........

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot trimming flowers in every 
shade, a big assortment, a host of 
uses, take them now, o  r
at o n ly ......................................u D C

Our Entire Stock Of fine Silks Is Slaughtered In
This Event

Frankly when we listed prices in our silk section our Sales People held up their hands in 
horror, *What! sell these well-known brands which are tried and true so low”  W e have 
never before been so radical, it’s your opportunity.

PLAIN AND PRINTED CREPE FINE SILKS FOR ONLY $1.19
$1.69 In thig jot you will find well-known qualities such as

Almost entirely new this season's patterns in fine prints our 1200, prints of merit also, high grade silks in 40
£ C L . " £ l  £ £ £  ‘  Inch width*, that rang'd regularly U> 12.M J , , Q
out they go, y a r d .................................................... $  1 . 0 9  Take them now, y a r d ...............................................*  *

OTHER SILKS PRICED 98c..............  SATIN AND TAFFETAS
Miscellaneous prints, novelty silks and solids make up One asortment of varied colors in I Q / .
this assortment, real values in correct colors, silks that taffetas, $1.50 values, yard ..........................................  JJFC
any woman would choose, values q  q  A limited assortment of all Silk Satin p q
ranged to $2.29 now yard ........................................ ! 9 0 C  Is priced only ................................................................  D . /C

PRINTED SILK 79c
32-lnch printed silks, a few Charmeuse and other 
solid colors, also In the lot, priced in this event 
even lower than cotton goods, yard ......... 79c

CHINA SILK 19c
China silks in a good color assortment, including light 
baby shades, silks in good wtrths and weights, i  q  
priced now, yard only ...........................................

Woolens Are Grouped Into Three 
Price Ranges-What Savings-

Woolen goods of all description has been assorted into lots with no thought but that of 
pricing it so it would all sell quickly. Some highest priced qualities are on the lower pric
ed tables, most all dases woolens are represented, coatings, suitings, flannels, Kasha 
weaves. Three Sale Prices cover the lot.

99c
79c

SHEETS
fine quality,
priced ................................ IM
81x90 seamless sheets in good 
weight, our regular SI grade 
9-4 Garza and Wearwell Bleached 
and Unbleached Sheeting *7
yard .........................................  O l C
Momeland Bleached 9-4 Sheeting, 
reducedn now to a q
yard ................. ............... . 1 1/C

DOMESTIC
Hope Bleached Domestic in 
36 in. width, unusual at yard 
Good weight, 36-inch Brown 
Domestic, buy it now at yard 
Green Star Bleached Domestic 
in 38 in. width, priced yard. . .  
40-lnch heavy Brown Domestic 
our regular 15c quality, yard..

44c

10c
8c
8c
8c

TOWELS
Good heavy Turk Towels in white, 
ideal sizes, special 40 values
for this sale, pair .......
Heavy white Cannon Towels, 
double thread, liberal size, pr 1 
Good heavy Huck Towels, all 
white, a moderate size, pair

37c
27c
15c

DRAPERIES
A special lot o f 50c to 65c Cretones, 
in good patterns, all shades, O Q
is priced, yard .......................L & C
59c. 60c and 89c Cretones are group
ed into one lot and
priced, yard .........................
For this event all SI and 7  Q _ 
SI.25 Cretones reduced to yd. I “ C

CURTAIN DAMASK
Fine Brocaded Curtain Damask in 
varied colors as follows:
$1.25 Damask reduced to . . . .  89c
$1.75 Damask priced n o w ......... $1 49
$2 50 Damask priced now . ...$1.79
$2.98 Damask priced n o w ____ $2.19
$1.25 Marquisette, white and ecru, 
bed room curtains, q  j  _
priced, pair ...........................
98c and $125 Criss Cross Marquis
ette Curtains, reduced 89 c
MADE CURTAINS

Extra special one lot Odds said Ends 
in colored bordered and Marquis
ette Curta-ns, values . (p i  < q
to $2 75. priced..............  ^
A big Pillow Case Special, 42x36, 
Bleached Pillow Cases, in 1  Q  _  
High Count Cloth, only . . . .  1 « /C

MISCELLANEOUS

LINENS

HOSIERY
Ladies’ Chiffon Hose in new 
here they are:

shades.

$2.50 Chiffon Silk Hose in fr 1 r  A
(wo styles, priced .................... 1 .0  »/

$1.29
SOME WOOLENS SOME WOOLENS SOME WOOLENS

Priced 69 Priced 29c Priced 99c

WASH GOODS WASH GOODS WASH GOODS
13c 19c 29c

Nothing like it has ever happened 
before, on this table are good per
cales, prints, madrases, sattnes,. a 
varied assortment of wash materials 
in regular values to 29c so  
Yard n o w ................................  1«5C

From this assortment you can choose 
most anything—prints, broadcloths, 
suitings, underwear materials, qual
ities that ranged to 50c, it's i n 
truly unusual but yd. now only *  *-

Fine sheer wash goods, fine fast col
ored materials, voiles, organdies, 
batistes, etc, a varied assortment in 
regular values to 69c, take nn
them now at yard ................. L a C
81x90 Garza Sheets, you know their

EVERFAST MATERIALS, WHITE GOODS, PRINTS, EVERY PRICE
REPRESENTS A RECORD BREAKER

It’s impossible to list them all, range after range of fine piece goods goes down down. All 
our Everfast fabrics, all Stiff els sheer goods, white items, printed voiles. You will be sur
prised what a $1.00 will do at this sale.

PRINTED EVERFAST
Printed Everfast Pique, a well known weight and y  g  ^ 

range, in good colors and designs, special yard

EVERFAST GINGHAM
Everfast Gingham Cloths. In plain and checked, all col
ors, new spring arrivals, take s q
them now at y a rd ..........................................................•4UC

(wo 1
$1 95 Chiffon Silk Hose, 
sheer weights, pair , . . .
$1.50 and $1.65 Ladles’ Hose In varied 
styles are reduced, now QQr
to, pair ........................................  w v *
Ladies’ Silk Hose in regular |1 /*Q  
values, for this sale are priced 0 . /C

CHILDREN’S HOSE
A varied array of Children's Hose, In 
good colors, regular values 1 7  
to 50, priced . ............................. l l v
Another assortment of Children's Socks 
In half and three-quarter i n .  
lengths, priced ............................. I f a C
Regular Stocks in Children's Hose are 
reduced as follows:
Children’s 50c Hose ...........................37c
Children's 39c Hose ...........................27c
Children’s 29c Hose .......................... tic
Children's 25c Hose ...........................17c

TOILET GOODS
O f special interest la one assortment 
of miscellaneous toilet goods items, 
Jergans Lotion, included, regu- O Q .  
lar 50c and 75c values, priced

GROUP A—$5.85
Here are $10. $11 and $12 Slippers in 
pumps, strap and tie effects, more than 
ten styles, mostly in the fr r  o  r  
new longer vamps ..............

GROUP C—$3.65
Mostly low heel styles make up this 
assortment. Enna Jettlck and other util
ity shoes, good styles, all and discount
ed only because of a general 
policy, values to $7.50., $3.65

GROUP B—$4.85
The biggest assortment of the event, 
some twenty styles in low and high 
heels, pumps, straps and oxford effects, 
values to $10, it's an oppor- fr a o p  
tunity when they are priced ^ ‘x .O O

GROUP D—$1.98
Broken sizes from our regular lines that 
ranged to as high as $10, none of them 
undesirable, most all sizes in the lot 
but not in all styles, patents, kids and
colored kids, to close, . . . .  $1.98

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's Slippers and Shoes are 
grouped into three lots, all are new 
and desirable and the discount is 
severe.
$3.00 to $4.00 Values
are now .......................
$4 00 to $5 00 Values
are now ....................... .
One Big Group Is 
p riced .............................

$1.98
$2.98
$1.19

EXTRA SPECIAL
Comfort styles in black and tan in 
strap and tie effects are to be had 
from our regular values f r o  7  r
to $6 00 ............................. d>A«.l D
Regular styles m comrort strap and 
tie effects, a grouping o f several 
desirable styles from our regular 
$5 00 range are offered 
in all sizes, priced . . . .

LU *

$2.85

EXTRA SPECIAL
Misses' Cavalier Boots in patent 
and Elk color, smart in the extreme 
for miss or lady, regular fr 1 n r  
$3.75 to $5.50. now priced $  1 • J J  
Women’s Tennis Oxfords in both 
white and tan. regular S9c values, o f. 
fered as an extra special in i q  _ 
the Surprise Sale, priced, pair *1«/C

irjgale Price Cash
irget are out of the question. Our books will 

remain closed during this sale on all sale goods. No returns, ex
changes or refunds. Prices are unusual.

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

Act Quickly-
W e have not as yet set t.ny definite closing date for the event. 
It will be short and snappy, at these prices it will take only a few 
days to clear this merchandise.

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL '

Ladies' Silk Gloves in natural and 
colors, all sizes, regular values to 
$3.00, they are yours n  p  
for only ...........................  L J C

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, made from fine 
French kid, good styles, values to 
$4.85. to surprise c  Q 
you. p a ir .......................... O j C

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, an assort
ment of both white and colored, 
values originally to 25c, o  
now offered ................................

:
; j

Staple House Hold Items-Sheets; Sheeting; Domestics
WHAT A PARTY THIS SALE WILL BE

Most every item listed here is one that has an all-year appeal, an item that every family 
needs. If were not drastically reducing stocks such quotations as these would never be 
listed but in the common plan they, too, must go.

36-inch Bleached Indian Head, far 
a thousand needs, buy It now '
at yard o n ly ............
80x105 Fine Rayon Mixed Bed 
Spreads, m vaned colors,
$2.25 value ..............■
81x108 Lace Bed Spreads in regu
lar $5 95 value, take them 
now for o n ly .............

22c
A Bed

$1.49
> in regu-

$2.59

$2.98
Derryvale Linen Cloths In varied 
sizes, regular $696 to $8.50 
values, priced now . . .
All Linen Damask, in a good assort
ment of patterns grouped in three 
lots.
$1.25 and $150 Damask ...........99c
$3 50 Linen D am ask ................. .$2.85
$2.50 Linen Damask .............  $1-95

DRAPERIES
Here are real Reductions on Diapers:
27-inch Made Diapers ..............$1.29
30 Inch Made D iap ers .............. $159
27 inch Diaper C lo th ................ $1.19
30-inch Made D iapers................$1AS
One lot Curtain Scrims In natural
and colors, regular 75c to r Q _
$1 00 values, priced now yard

Ladies And Childrens Shoes— Save Now 
For The Entire Family

High heel styles for dress, walking styles, sport styles, all are to be had in this event at 
prices you would never expect. Nowhere in the store will you be more surprised than in 
this department.

FINE LADIES’ SLIPPERS ARE GROUPED 
IN FOUR LOTS

Every ladies’ slipper with the exception of those received since January 1st are 
grouped into these four lots. Description is impossible, but see them. They offer 
you wonderful opportunities.

> *
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Our Big
C A C C A I N  N E W /  E C U  M E N  F R O M

“SURPRISE Sale
It’s an opportunity to supply your needs in clothing and furnishings for months to come at ridiculous prices

. v .  i*i ______  ____ ...i „  m iit iftn r t in o — o n e  vou can attend with so much profit -----------------------------------------

At Sales Prices Mo Altera
tions Will He Made on 
Either Men's or Women’s 
Garments.

M  v n „  k jive  never seen a sale just like this one— one where values were quite so outstanding— one you can attendwith so mu d pro i 
t n 'v o J r  If ‘ ]t',  a matter of fact business proposition. An audit o f  our stocks reveals the fact that we have $20,000 more men s g s 
tLn we should have for this day of high speed merchandising and rapid tum-over. W e need the money it represents. We * *JV
it rnmie* To correct this situation quickly means radical reductions— reductions so severe that there can be no question of the • 
Even men who “ do not go in for sales”  will quickly see the advantages— you too will be surprised at your opportunities. Compare e 
quotations below with those from ordinary sales and come expecting the unusual. Its standard high class goods that men like, 
these startling reductions— merchandise you would never expect at such prices— goods that you should buy in quantities to supply you
months to come.

All Sale Prices Are Strictly 
Cash;Mo Returns, Refunds 
or Exchanges.

250 Men’s Suits In Six Lots— Thinh 01 It----- Fine Standard Clothes

At Such Prices.
Htrr are Kuppenbeiiuer Kinchbaam and Rice fine clo the* to varied *«U hu and color*—errr. rsnnet entirely
deiin b lf—a range of models and sixes for every type o f man—its a opportunity.

65 Men’s Fine $25.00 to $37.50 Suits ...................................... *9.80
50 Men’s $26.50 to $37.50 Suits..................................................... $15.80

Brooke and ILirt K d u lfitr  AEvery garment irotn »ur regular stock with tkr «Mtp In* <*f * I™  lUco, Mj
M an taia. sfWc into some one of these Uirrr lots.

$24.50 Men’s Suits, reduced to.....................................................  $16.95
Men’s $27.50 to $30.00 Suits priced............................................. $19.95

‘ Men’s $35.00 to $40.00 Suits priced.............................................  $23.95
Men’s fine $50.00 Suits are now'.................................................. $29.95

MEN’S HATS 
$3.95

A Group of good shapes in tan and
grey dress hats—regular values vu 
$7.50—all sizes—Mallory Q o  n r  
make— choose them at 0 0 . 9 0

MEN’S SHIRTS 
98c

Miscellaneous Collar Attached Shirts 
in regular $1.69 to $1 95 val-
ties, atl sizes, now only

MEN’S SHIRTS
59c

MEN’S SHIRTS 
$1.29

Men's Neck Band and Collar to 
March Slum  Madras and Broad
cloth. all sti es Values to
$2 50. Now

Men's Collar Attached Shirts in good 
patterns and all sires, regular $225 
and $2.50 shirt*— this O  j

MEN’S PANTS 
$2.95

A special lot of Men's
ill

$2 95
MEN’S PANTS 

$3.85

Pants In
dre.** worsteds and regular $4.55 to 
$6 56 values, choose them 
now...............................

MEN’S SHIRTS 
98c

Men's Neck Band Shirts in regular 
value* to $8JO—good patterns—all

I and colors. Special ^  g

MEN’S SHIRTS 
$1.89

only

Men's $3.00 and S3 50 Collar At
tached Shirts in Madras and Broad
cloth—good patterns— m -j nr*
P r i c e d . . . ...................... ^ J .O - 7

Another special lot men's Dress 
Pants in $700 to $10.50 values are 
priced very special at g g
only.

MEN’S PANTS 
$1.49

Special Lot Men's $3 00 to $5 SO 
Dress Pants in good sizes, all colors 
—choose several of them 
at pair ..................... ■ $1.49

Men’s Underwear, Shirts, Work Clothing— Ail at a 
Price You Have Never Seen Before.

Every item of Men’* Furnish in* Goods can be chosen from this event at prices never before attempted. More 
than this every item quoted here b  entirely desirable— well worth your attention at regular price. At these 
savings it’s an on usual opportunity.

REGULAR
UNDERWEAR

WORK CLOTHING WORK SHIRTS

Regular new stocks in Manhattan 
and Kerry Kut tTnXms Blip shirts 
and Track Pant* at these reduction;;

Men's Blue Buckle Overalls, full 
cut standard make, regular q  q  
$129 quality. Surprise sale.. * 7 0 C

Three outstanding values in men's 
work Shirts—

39cMen's 50c Underwear. . .

Men's $1.00 Underwear.. 74c

Men's Head Light Overalls and 
Jumpers, Including extra d> | n r  
sizes. Surprise Sale___  j l  j D

Men's $1.00 Blue and Grey /» n  
; ’ ’heavy well made work shirt* 1

Men's $1.39 Blue Work Shirts o n  
Roomy Richard make, priced J O C

'M ill’s $1.50 Underwear.. $1.19 
Men's $2.50 Underwear $1.59

Men's and Boys' Rodeo Blue Derum 
pants in regular $1.69 to 12 q q  
values. Surprise Sale. . .  J u C
Men's Khaki

Mens $2.00 Sweat
Shirts in ell sizes 
Priced.........................

Proof work

$1.45
Work Pants.

_J*
$1-50 and $169 qualities

good
weight, all sizes, regular j q

MEN'S TRACK PANTS FOR

49c
UNDERWEAR LOTS

MEN’S PANTS
A special lot Men s Track Pant.s and 
Slip Shirts in regular $1.00 values— 
'bright new patterns, all j n  
M ens $2.00 Underwear C

Mens Button Knee and Lace Leg 
Pant* in Khaki and other materials 
—grouped in two tots—

Men's Knit Unions in Winter and 
•erai.-weigni, regular $1.50 to
$2 00 value*, now only.

PAJAMA
REDUCTIONS

Regular $2.75.4350 and d> * rv p  
$3 75 Pants reduced to .. w l - i / D
Regular $450 and $5.00 a n  n r  
Pants priced now only..

A miscellaneous lot of odds and ends 
in Mens Unions in regular $350 to
$4 50 Values, Duo Fold 
included, priced............
Men s $1 90 Cooper Athletic Unions 
in fine nainsook materials r n
all awes, extra special..........  u 9 C

$1.98

Men's Mole Skin Pant* in regular 
$2 50 to $3 00 Value* m the
Surprise Sale Priced.

■ Men's Fancy Pajamas in Universal 
I and other standard makrs—desira- 
I ble in colors and pat <

Men's Nainsook Athletic 8tyle Un
ions in all sizes for Surprise n  q  
Sale, priced on ly .___ . . . . .  J 3 C
Men s light weight knit shirts and 
drawers, unbleached, regular
75c values priced

| $1 95 Pajamas now ashy . $1.69
$2 .50 Pajamas now only.. $2.19

MEN’S SHIRTS
Regular Stocks of Manhattan and 
Broadway Shirt* at these reduction.'.

Special lot Men's Odds and Ends in 
nainaook Unions, broken sizes and 
styles, values to $1 00 priced n n  
now........................................  2 9 C

f  '
$2 75 Pajamas, now only. $? 29
$300 Pajamar. now only . $2.49 
$8.50 Pajamas, now only.. $2.98 
$445 Pajama* now only $3.69 
$745 Pajamas, now only.. $4.95 
$9 45 Pajamas, now only. $4.95

$1 95 Shirts, now. 

$2.00 Shirts now . 

$2.50 Shirts, now. 

$275 Shirts, now. 

$3 00 Shirt*, now 

$3.50 Shirts, now

$1.69
$1.69
$2.19
$2.29
$2.49
$2.98

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Boys' Khaki Coveralls in regular 
$125 to $1.75—heavy wearing qual
ity, well made, special for
the Surprise Bale

Boys' play suit* m solid «nd striped 
heavy blue Cheviot material* reg
ular $1 96 and $150 values n r, 
priced........ / 9 C

Boys Suits And Furnishings— Here Are Prices We Have Never
Quoted Before.

Every garment of boy* apparel b  affected—fin* high grade garment* that are desirable from every aa g le -
vou’il be agreeably surprised at the qualities these li .inga ropeeseut.

Boys’ Suits with two Trousers................................................ .......  $3.80
Regular $8.45 to $13.45 value*—all wool construction an d in *i*e* 8 to 18—every suit with two trouser*

Boys’ two Trouser Suits fo r .............................................................$7.80
The finest boy's woo! suit* in our stock, regular $lt.45 to  $2745 value*—all priced with two trousers—Quit, ,
surprise at this figure.

Bovs’ Overcoat#, on ly .......................................................................... $1.69
Ysa, ynsll have to save them until next winter—bat th Ink of It—what a price reduction—size* are to site 14 -
Yalues to $9 85.

New Spring Boby Lee Hats Included
last unpacked are Bovs Bobby Lee Straw and Combina lion 
« !W  Bov* Halo .........................................................79c
$1.50 Boy* Hats ....................................................... $1-2#
$1.95 Boys Hat* ....................................................   $1-49

One lot Boys’ Felt Hats in Dress Styles. Regular $1.95 to $3.75 
values; priced only...........................................................................  $1.00

• well a* new rape—*11 are included—
$14$ Boy* Hale .............................................. . . . . .  $8e
$1.75 Bov* Hat* ...................................................... $149
$$45 Boys Hai* ....................................................

BOYS’ PANTS
$1.29

Boys long pants in size* 8 to 12.
regular $'-’ 5o to $4 00 val- (* * o n  

at pr. w *  *7ues, a big value, now

BOYS’ KNICKERS 
$1.49

BOYS’ UNIONS 
29c

Boys good weight nainsook Unions

29c

KAYNEE
SHIRTS-BLOUSES

In ill alaes, lull cut, well 
made, regular 50c value, now

Boys' Knickers, good all wool ma
terials all sizes.

BOYS’ BLOUSES 
39c -

\11 our new desirable assortment ol 
Kaynee shirt* and Blouses specially 
priced—

$1.49
$1.99

$2.50 Values................

$3 75 Value* priced,.

BOYS’ SHORTIES 
69c

Boys Kxiynee Sbortie Oliver Twist
Paata sizes 3 to 6. regu- c q  
ular $2.50 values, buy several ”  j C

Special lot boys blouses in good 
patterns, size* 5 to 7, regular val
ues to $145. choose them J 9 c
now.

BOYS’ SHIRTS 
29c

Special lot boys Khaki and blue

$1 60 Kaynee Blouses . ... 79c
$1 $5 Kaynee Blouses. . 99c
$150 Kaynee Blouses . . . .  $129

BOYS’ UNIONS
59c

Shirts, all In good weighta regu-j 
lar 85c values, sizes to 7,
Special................................ 29c

Boys Union* In Knit, sizes 13 to 
16. regular $1-00 to U M  P A
value*, priced..........................  9 9 G
Others tn regular value* to 7 Q _
$400. sizes to 17................... *

ihu
gn
rli

rui
T

Extra Special
TWO WASH SUIT SPECIALS
Boys wash suits in good fast colored materials— 
Just at the time you need them—two outstanding 
groups—

$1.00 to $145 ValdPs....................... 39c
$1.25 to $2 00 values .. 89c
PILOT BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Regular stock Boys Wash Suits reduced as fol
lows;

$298 Wash S u its ........................... $2.39
$2.50 Wash Suits ................................... $1.89
$2 00 Wash S u its .................................... $1 39
$1.75 Wash Suits.. . $1.29
$1.50 Wash Suits.................................. $1.29

MEN’S SOCKS
Men s standard Hole proof Socks ln 
Fancy patterns—save on them new—

plain and

Men's *1.00 Socks.............. 79c
Men s 75c Socks ................. 59c
Men * 50c Socks 39c
Men s 35c Socks .. 23c
Men's 25c Socks . . 18c

MEN’S TIES
Mens Good Silk Ties—oorrect patterns, as a Sur
prise—

Men's 50c Ties for 33c
Men's $1.00<IVs l o r ....... 77c
Men s $150 Ties for $1.19
Men's $2.00 Ties for $139

LUGGAGE SPECIAL
All h ig g le  is reduced also—a* B taste pf what 
you will find tn value these few are listed:

$1350 Gladstones now $8.45
$14 50 Gladstones now $11.45
$27.50 Gladstones now $18.95
$21 46 Gladstone* now $14.50

Men’s And Boys’ Shoes— Outstanding Examples of
Real Value Here.

Men's Shoes—net affected by style or sra-son—good *h ape—*11 leather—It'* a rare opportunity to
ing prompts us to reduce these good shoes except our dr drr to reduce stock'.

save. Seth-

FINE $13 AND $14 SHOES 
Only $7.65

Good round toe and straight last Blon F. Reynolds high 
shoes —in soft, comfortable kid leathers— C 7  C C  
regular $13 and $14 Shoes ........................................5 / . O J

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS 
For $5.65

Odds and ends tn men's regular $850 to $11 shoes and
oxfords—kid and calf leathers—good shapes a *  r r  
Special now only.....................................................  O J . D J

VALUES TO $11.00 
Priced now' $4.65

Men’s Calf skin oxfords, young men's lasts 
slon soles—odds and ends in vales to $1100, 
Priced now only.....................................................

-wide exten-

. $4.65

FINE OXFORDS 
Priced only $3.85

TWO WORK SHOE 
SPECIALS

Here are good $7.00 oxfords in varied shapes and leather*— 
all good styles, complete sue scales—as an extra g j .
special for the Surprise Sale, priced.,

FREEM AN OXFORDS 
Priced $3.35

For the working man—$2.25 and $355 Scout 
bals—two good wearing styles, good size 6 1 O C
scale Priced ............................................... $ 1  fed
Men's Leather Retan Blucher work Shoes 9 1  AC 
In regular $2 98 vahie. Priced..............

F. — ™an Oxfords—you know how good they are— 
various lAyles and shapes g  ^ ^  ^

BOYS’ SHOES and OXFORDS

—priced now only. Buys high shoes are grouped into two lots—tani 
end blacks—all good shapes and sizes—

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE
For $2.35

$24$ to $250 High Sboea Priced.

P0At ln *°ft kw °rf°r<l* to goodregular $4 50 values—a real opportunity. Surpn., g 
Bale, at pair ■

$100 THROWN AWAY
Jest before the sale open* Saturday morning we are going to throw $1M from 
the read of our awning. This will be in varieu* -mull itrnmmxniUum* g 
for year share.

shapes;

$235

$1.95
$3 00 t« $5 00 High Hboes, prtoed .. . . . .  $2.95
CHOICE OF ANT BOYS OXFORDS IN Ol'* 

STOCK. REGULAR VALUES TO JU «

$3.35

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

AN UNUSUAL SALE!
This i. an unusual sale mt an wnn.ua! time brcmu« « f  »  changed rendition. It 
W. a forerunner of a new era of mrrVhandKJng for this well known stow. B* 
here for your part of the good thing*

t > I ♦  f t
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50 M e m b e r s  A b i le n e  C la ss  W ill B e  
G u e sts  I j f i e  R ^ le r  C la ss  o f  F irst 

B a p t i s f f t n f r c n  H e r e  N e x t  S u n d a y
Line Riders Class of the First 
t Church o f  Brownwood will i 

i as guests next Sunday mom - 
a dal^ation o f fifty men from ; 
Victory Bible Class of the First i 
tist Church of Abilene The 

ictory Bible Class of Abilene is the 
vest men's class in Central Texas | 
e Line Riders Class is perhaps the 

largest among the Baptist 
arches. These classes recently I 
raed to visit each other and the | 
legation from the Abilene class 

111 be in Brownwood next Sunday 
The L ine Riders Class and the! 
at Baptist Church have joined in 
paring a  great welcome to their, 
ts. Dr A. E. Prince, pastor o f  

f  Brownwood church, has given

over the Sunday morning church 
service hour to the laymen. This 
means that the men will begin a 
program at 9:45 a. m. and continue 
until noon. The entire program wilt 
be broadcast over K O K B .

The Victory Bible Cass will have 
cliarge of the program during the 
Sunday school hour. This class will 
bring Us own quartette and a trio 
to have part in the program. The 
male quartette Is composed of E. H. 
Moore, Tyson Payne, M. Shaw and 
Joe Smith. The Brazilian trio is 
composed of the following young 
ladles -Miss Virginia Peden, Miss 
Doris Deter and Miss Jesse Ellen 
Peden. Miss Wilma Tripp Is accom
panist. Judge Jatnea Stinson is the

teacher of this great class and he. 
will tewch the les-sou In the First' 
Baptist Church of this city next! 

j Sunday.
Special Program

The program for the hour of the 
morning church worship will eon-j 
slst of special music by the male 
quartette from Abilene, the brazil-1
lan trio and the Line Riders quar
tette. Judge Stinson will speak! 
briefly. Dr. J. D Sandlfer, presi 
dent o f  Simmons University and j 
assistant teacher of the Victory 
Bible Class, will deliver the address' 
at this service.
j The Line Riders Bible Glass has 
! extended invitations to three other' 
men’s classes of the First Baptist! 
Church of Brownwood, the Convcn- 

: tlon Bible Class, the Berean Class 
and the Fellow Workers Class, and 
to the R . O . Lee Bible Class of 

j Coggtn Avenue Baptist Church. It 
j is expected that not less than five 
! hundred men will be present in the 
i auditorium of the First Baptist 
I Church of this city next Sunday, it 
I was said tooay.

Following the morning services,

the Line Riders Class has arranged
to  entertain their guests from 
Abilene to a luncheon m ttie Howard 
Payne dining room at 18:38 p  m. 
A fine program Is being prepared for
this luncheon hour.

The Line Riders Class and the 
First Baptiot Chur ah lngltAi the 
men of Brownwood to meet (fils
great, group of men next Sunday.

HOUSE m s  
FOB A T i l l  01

:T0 STURT SCHOOLS 
FOR ILLITERATES 

BROWNWOOD SOOri

New Beauty for Your 
Kitchen with a

HERRICK
Refrigerator 

Terms If Detirrd

Lifetime Quality la 
\ Built into Each / '

HERRICK
Refrigerator

Terms If Deaired

THE HERRICK REFRIGERATOR

------ HERRICK--------
The Aristocrat of Refrigerators

Toil ran find in each Herrick Refrigerator every principle of correct refrigerator design. The Her. 
rick system of cold, dry air ciriutmlion has been the model for many of those who have adopted 
the principle of circulaUon.

The good reputation earned by Herrick refrigerator* through years of superior operation at hfw-
■et upkeep met has made the name Herrick a synonym of the height In refrigeration. It is always 
cheaper to buy the best, but still better when Uie best is sold at low price*

P o o r  G r a d e  o f  
M o o n s h in e  G o o d  

V a rn ish  R e m o v e r

FREE —
W e will give free through the month c f  March one 500-pound ice book with 
each HERRICK Refrigerator sold.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR THE MERCHANDISE WE ARE 
DISPLAYING AND SELLING

W ea k leyW  at son-Miller
Prompt Delivery ServicePhone 42

EVANSTON. 111., March 12—l/P) 
—William Harper, referring to the 
gallon Jug leund in the back o f his 
car when stopped by Evanston 
police yesterday said:

"Varnish revomcr!"
Squad members taking a sniff 

one after the other agreed:
"Smells like varnish remover'"
But just to make sure they took 

him to the station where he pro
duced a paint brush and applied 
some of the liquid to the sergeant’s 
desk. The varnish immediately 
shriveled up. prompting the sergeant 
to assert:

"Acts like varnish remover!"
But just to make doubly sure.

Captain Charles Paasch, who has 
charge of liquor cases, was called 
in. He wet his finger with the 
liquid, tested It gingerly and an
nounced :

"It la varnish remover, and a very 
good grade—but It is also moon
shine. a very poor grade."

Harper was locked up.

« ’  r e a l l y  S T U N N IN G  n e w  t i r e

s' y o u  o u g h t  t o  s e e ! !

The Iligger, Handsomer
H e a v y - D u t y

It’s for extra STYLE, extra mileage, extra road 
protection. Your car looks smarter on these bigger, 
handsomer, stronger New Goodyears with their 
deep-cut, extra-thick All-Weather treads, the outer 
blocks of which are prismed down into silver- 
striped side-walls. Be sure to see these really stun
ning new Goodyears before you again buy tires. NO 
INC REASE IN PRICE I

W e also Offer

l o w  1 9 3 0  p r i c e s  o n  « t * i/ t £ / i«  Pathfhide*
New style type, superior to many high-priced makes. 
Values possible because Goodyear builds more than 
Vi of all tires sold in America. AH firsts—stand
ard lifetime guarantee. Careful mounting free.

Full Oversize Balloons

SPECIALS!
30x»H Cord Tin? ........ .93.95
29x4.40 Cord Tin- $4.95
30x314 Gray Tube . .93
29x440
38x4.50 .........................

Sue  
27x4.40 
28x4.40 
28x4.76 
28*5.26 
28x8.50 
29x4.50 
29x4.75 
29x4.95 
29x5.00 
29x5.25 
29x5.50 
30x4.50 
30x4.75 
30x4.95 
30x5.00 
30x5.25 
30x5 50 
31x495 
31x5.00 
31x5.25 
29x5.50 
30x5.50 
31x600 
32x9.80 
38x6.00 
32x6.50

P rice  

$ 5.88 
5.89 
8.05 
9.57 

10.59 
6.69 
6.19
6.75 
8.50
9.75

10.65 
6.73 
8.45
8.98
8.76 
9 98

10.86
10.58
6.98 

10 35 
10 65
10.65 
12.76 
18.20 
13.80
15.65

High Pressure Cord
Full Ovtrened Clincher Style

Sue
30x3

30x3
31x4

32x4
32x4
33x4

34x4

36x5

Price

IR E  H E S T E O
DUNCAN, Okla . March 12—uP)— 

Two brothers, suspected in the at
tack or  Miss Leona Bosley. Loco 
school teacher, on a road near Loco 
Sunday night, were arrested late 
yesterday at iheir home 14 miles 
northeast of Marlow One was 39 
yeggs old, the other, 23.

Oificers said one of the suspects 
owned a roadster which fitted the 
description of the machine driven 
by two men who kidnaped Miss 
Bosley and her companion. Chad 
Thurman

The young woman, shot and 
critically wounded, was taken in an 
ambulance yesterday to her home 
at Gainesville. Texas.

No charges had been filed against 
the suspects Officer, reported Thur
man had identified them. Both of 
the men were married, and the old
er oi.e has two children.

AUSTIN. March 11—f/P)—'The 
senate had a new revenue bill to
day. sent to it by the house yester
day when It voted to place a tax 
on chain stores of one per cent of 
gross receipts.

The t?x would apply against any 
group of more than five stores en
gaged in any business as follows: 
general merchandise, drugs, gro
ceries, sporting goods, shoes, ladles 
ready-to-wear, jewelry, millinery 
men's clothing or furnishings, fruit 
stores, beauty shops, undertaking, 
tailoring, pressing, meat inarkPts, 
cab service shine parlors, drlve- 
yourself automobiles and automo
bile storage systems. Wholesale busi
nesses lumber yards, paint and glass 
stores were exempted.

Proposals to include newspapers 
and hotels were not adopted.

Representative Polk Horcaday of 
Harlingen, one of the authors of 
the bill, estimated the tax would 
produce 83.000.000 annually to the 
state.

The bill came before the house on 
minority report, after the revenue 
and taxation committee had re
ported it unfavorably.

Conference Committees
The conference committees on 

pcniientiary reformation and sul
phur tax held their first session us 
an elfort to bring th<- two houses to
gether on these subjects, but op
ponents of the administration's 
plan to construct an Industrial unit 
of the penitentiary system near 
Austin, indicated, through a state
ment issued by their leader. Rep
resentative Harry N. Graces of 
Georgetown, that they would not 
yield their point that present-owil
ed lands should not be abandoned 
for a new prison site. The Graves 
statement was made in reply to a 
senes of appeals put out by Gov
ernor Moody during centralization 
of the system around a plant to be 
built in central Texas.

Hearing on the two bills to tax 
malt was scheduled for tonight by 
the house committee on revenue and 
taxation. A bill by Representative 
W H Wigg of Paris, would tax 
malt five cents per pound, and In 
barrels of 400 pounds and more, one 
eighth cent per pound. A bill by 
Representative Sam Gates of 
Range would tax malt and caffein 
symps 25 cents per gallon.

Cigarette Tax
Last night the committee ap

proved a bill by Representative C. 
B. Maynard of Bastorp to place an 
annual occupation tax of $2.50 on 
cigarette dealers and of $10 on other 
tobacco dealers

It approved the bill of Represen
tative Thurman W . Adkins of La
fayette, for an annual road tax of 
13 in Upshur county.

The hearing on the bill o f Rep
resentative Mike Hogg of Houston, 
to tax carbon black one fourth of 
a cent per pound, set for last night, 
was postponed until Thursday night.

The committee set Wednesday 
night for hearing on the bill of 
Representative D. D. Richardson of 
Orand Saline to tax cement two 
cents per hundred pounds, and lime 
one cent per hundred pounds.

ASHES OF MRS. BHYAN 
COMMITTED TO GAME

With the approach of the 1930 
census efforts arc being made in 
Texas io raise the standard set in 
the 1920 census concerning illiteracy 
in the state. The officials of the 
state and ol leading slate-wide or
ganizations are working to get 
everyone into some kind of school 
before the time of the census. In 
the official 1920 census it showed 
that there were 295 844 Illiterates in 
Texas which gave the state a rank
ing of thirty-fifth in literacy.

In order to abolish this humilia
tion efforts are being made by 
societies and school officials to hold 
night schools and Individual teach
ing classes to raise the Texas 
standing in the state classification.,

In Brownwood Use move is be
ing sponsored by The American As
sociation of University Women of 
which Miss Carrie Reaves is local 
president There will be establish
ed this week several night schools 
which will be held until the taking 
of the census uext month and these 
will make an effort to teach read
ing and writing to everyone who 
cannot do so at present.

Tuesday night a night school will 
be started at Howard Payne for all 
Mexicans of Brownwood who cannot 
read and write English. At Daniel 
Baker a school will be started for 
everyone else who cannot read or 
write.

Information on County
J Oscar Swindle who is on an 

inspection tour this week of the 
rural schools will attempt to de
termine the number of illiterates in 
the rural districts apd these will be 
reported to the association here so 
they can get instruction, either in
dividually or in groups at the 
various rural schools.

Members of the society in Brown- 
wood are asking that everyone who 
knows any person who will be class
ed as an illiterate in the census to 
notify Miss Annie Middleton of 
Howard Payne; Mrs. H W . Mc
Ghee of Daniel Baker, or Mrs H 
V. Allen or Miss Carrie Reaves and 
these ladies will arrange for teach
ing of the illiterates.

The move is being sponsored 
and urged by Governor Moody; 
Superintendent .Marts; Nat M. 
Washer of the state board of edu
cation; Ernest Cox. state command
er of the American Legion; G. D. 
Fillers, of the teachers association;

and Mrs. Noyes D Smith of the 
Parent-Teachers organization. Many 
others are taking charge of the 
work and under the direction ol 
these well known people It is. 
thought that the rating of Texas, 
among Illiterates can be raised1 
rapidly.

CAR FENCING —  Ju*t
unloaded, be»t fence, best 
price.— Looney Merc. Co.

Mast Give Ooo’x Beat
No tnnn enn respect hltnxeif or 

bi n  Unit sublime fait li In himself, 
winch is. essential to all high
SriitevaMpt, when he puts meau, 
hull liORkli J. stlp-riiod service Into 
whnf lie does. He cannot get his
hleiteef setf-:ippM>ral until he does 
his level lust. No man rsu do hit 
he i or cull out tiie highest thing 
In him while lie regards his ofr 
cnpstlon as drudgery or a bora.-*. 
Kxchange.

Baseball Season Calls For New

BASEBALL - EQUIPMENT
We now have a complete new stock of extra good 
quality Baseball Equipment, such as

Gloves, Balls. Bats. Catchers’ Mits, Catchers’ 
Masks, Suits, Etc.

You will find just what you want and at a price you 
can afford to pay.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS MADE TO ORGANIZATIONS

See our line before you buy

Dublin & Canon
SPORTING GOODS—BOOKS—RADIOS— 

PHONOGRAPHS AND STATIONERY 

404-400 C ENTER BROWNWOOD

WASHINGTON. March 13—i/T* — 
With private ceremonies the ashes 
of Mrs. Mary Baird Bryan will be 
committed late today to a grave be
side that of her lale husband. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, in Arlington
Cemetery.

The committal service will be con
ducted by Dr. J R. Sizco, pastor
of the New York Avenue Presbyter
ian church here, who conducted the 
funeral of “The Commoner" on July 
?1, 1925. Only representative Ruth 
Bryan Owen of Florida, a daughter, 
and William Jennings Bryan, Jr . a 
son who brought the ashes from 
Hollywood. Calif., and a few close 
friends are to attend the cert mi my 
at me grave.

Mrs. Bryan died January 31. at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs Grace 
R . L. Hargreaves in Hollywood.

SPRING - - 
- - DRESSES
Take Their Colors from the Garden 

..........and Their Styles from Paris

Rarely have we had such exceptional dresses to offer at 
such low prices. Seldom have our buyers been so en
thusiastic over our newly arrived merchandise . . . and 
you 11 share in their enthusiasm when you see the sale 
array of beautiful new SPRING FROCKS for every oc
casion.

Come In ........  Look Around . . .  It Will lie

a Pleasure to Show You

0*-

6 4.90

1 -t 4 95

Oversize Straight Side Style

1.2 $ 6 65
9.05

1.2 8.95
8.75

1-2 ---- ------------------------ ........ 13.65
10.35

1-2 14.15

4 .........  - ~ 19.00
11.30

1.2 14.80
^.2  .................. .... 18.70

____  18.45
1-2 ----- ---------------------------- ....... . 16.00

Heavy Duty Truck Tires
30x5.8 ply 
32x8-10 pip

82110

P io n e e r  S h o w m a n
D ie s  at A g e  72 j

• —
PALM BEACH. Fla.. March 12— 

(/P)—Edward F Albee, pioneer show-1 
man. who with the late B. T. 
Keith created and operated a trans
continental chain of vaudeville 
theaters, died here last night of a 
heart attack He was 72 years old.

Biginning as a young man with 
P. T . Bamuin. circus magnate. Mr. ' 
Albee became an important power 
id the amusement world, building 
scores of show houses and employ
ing such stars at Fred Stone. A1 
Jolson and Oearge M. Cohan.

HU association with Mr Keith in 
1893 in the presentation of a modest 
variety show in Boston led to the 
founding of tire Cross-Country 
circuit of theatres which was merged 
last November in the Radio-Keith 
Orpheum Consolidation. Mr. Albee 
retired from active control of hie 
enterprises at the time of the 
merger.

Tire Co.
‘The Double Eagle Boyi** JOHN PARKER 

Phone 913

NEW SPRING HATS
and all of our new Spring 
Shoes are here. —  Looney 
Merc. Co.

nxa» i ♦  ■»

Purina Lay Chow 
Increases Egg Production 

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

Smart New Spring 
Hats

We are offering smart SPRING H ATS at a very inter
esting price —  HATS of FRENCH FELT —  NEW 
BRAIDED STRAW S, and other spring patterns.

In the Smart New Spring Colors and 
Stunning New Styles

We also have your size in all new colors 
and fashions of hose to match every 
costume.

It is a pleasure to observe National Bus
iness and Professional W omen’s Week 
at our store.

Grissom-Robertson Co., Inc.
Brownwood. Where Values Reign Supreme. Texas
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F o r m e r  P r o  A g e n t
U n d e r  $1 (K30 B o n d
BEAUMONT. Texas. March 12 — 

UP)—C. C. Mattox, former federal 
prohibition agent. was at liberty to
day under $1,000 bond under a

M” Fln* Mftltox' &t Number Plate Taken
S. J Stell. 35, also was chaxg d 

witlt arsault to murder after the 
shooting yesterday ol his employer.
E. D. Clem, proprietor of a novelty 
company and real estate man.

Saturday Night Is 
Found by Roberts

Motorcycle Officer W D Roberts
recovered a license plate yesterday

10 DAYS’ FLOUR SALE tha was taken (mm a car owned! 
,lft iv. r.i»r».vteed F lo u r  bV (,us slau* htcr The license wasi

p u s e t t s & tS z X K
* was brought into headquarters and is 

being held for the owner.

B U R K S IS A G A IN  B IL L IE S , L IO N S  
CH O SEN C .O F C .  A R E  IM P R O V E D

Fisher helping out In the high and 
brood jumpa. At present, the Jackets 
seem to be very weak in the Javelin, 
discus and shot pOt. the events that 
Vic Urban has performed so well in 
the post few years. Too. the Jack- 

| ets are likely to be weak In the re
lays.

Coach Dewey Youngblood o f the
Hill Billy track team, is very optl- 

1 mistlc over Ills 1930 team and tndt- 
I cations are that the Billies will go 
, far in the T . I. A. A. this season. 

Youngblood has the two Dunkln 
Snodgrass. Harlow.

EASTLAND Tex March 12—(Ah 
Convicted of assault upon a 12- 

Recently Roberts recovered a set ' year-old girl. Raymond Mathers, 
of license plates here which were [ yiint, Mich., youth, today had be- 
stolen from an automobile rn Lul- j fon, hlm „  99 yrar sentence In the

penitentiary. The Jury which trieding, Texas. The plates were owned
by a man living in Brown county, i »----------------- - - - . . ,
but were purchased in Mills coun- i him returned the verdict last night
ty. Before putting them on his car I within an hour after receiving the
he made a trip to Lul.ng and while c u e  ^  Judge gi?o Been s district
there they were taken from his car 
Alter Mr Roberts had traced them ( 
through Mills county and on to Lul-1 
ing they were found later on a j 
Brownwood car and recovered.

The car which they were on hen*j 
belonged to a Mrs Johnson who said 
that she purchased them for $s 
from a stranger at Luting thinking 
them legal plates.

court. Mathers entered a plea of 
not guilty and also a plea of In
sanity. The Jury found him sane 
He was alleged to have committed

same capacity through 1930 at the 
same salary' *» him during the 
vast pear In re-electing Mr. Burks 
the Board of Directors were o f one 
according in praising his work And 
more than this, all were of one 
opinion in saying that he is worih 
mu-h more to Brownwood than the 
Chamber of Commerce is paving 
him. it having been pointed out 
that his tireless work on various

the offense near Ranger late on roftd promts, the water project and
the afternoon of March 3.

The Greatest Outdoor Sport of the Nation
Making Plans For 

State U Roundup

But why handicap yourself with poor equipment. Be one of 
the boys that is proud of his equipment, and that don't mean

that you have to pay High Prices to gel it.

AUSTIN .Texas. March 12 —i/Fv— 
Plans (or the University of Texas 
Roundup have passed the formative 
stage and arrangements are being 
made by those in charge of the event 
to accommodate approximately 5.- 

1000 former students of

D. A. CHAPIN 10 AARON 
FOR SPECIAL WORK; R. 

T.

numerous other worthwhile work of 
major importance to Brownwood and 

| Brown county has been of ’intold 
| value to this city.

Mr Burks was the only applicant

the Brownwood schools on the fly
ing heels of those who will wear the 
colors familiar to Jackets. Billies 
and Lions. More than twenty meets 
have been carded for the three 
Brownwood track and field teams 
for the current season Howard 
Payne and Daniel Baker are bill
ed for eight meets each while 
Brownwood High will have at least 
a halt dozen, including the county 
and district meets.

With at least two of the Brown
wood teams, prospects for the sea
son are most encouraging, but with

him unusual
n Burks, who for the past I rpniN LY clad athlete# of Howard I ^ a n l ^ a n ^ h  whoto Hook Of attorn

three vears haCr served as ■BCWitry Payne, Daniel Baker and . KhouU 
of the Brownwood Chamber of . Brownwood High. facing stiff 
Commerce, was unanimously re- I schedules on the cinders for the 
elected Mondav noon by the Board I 19}0 s?ason. are confident that 
of Directors to continue in the many honors in track will come to

should give 
strength this season 

Prospects for a good track team 
at Brownwood High are very good, 
with Harris. Archer. McQueen and 
others furnishing the nucleus for the 
1930 sprinters.

Brownwood# three teams will get 
their first real tests of the season. 
Saturday, March 15. when repre
sentatives of the teams go to Fort 
Worth for the annual Fat Stock 
Show Relays.

Howard Payne# track schedule 
for the year, follows;

March 15—Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth.

March 2 8 - Texas Relays at
Austin.

March 
Dallas.

April 11—Southwest Texas at San
Marcos.

Texas U.. St. Edwards. San 
and Howard Payne.

April 26—Southwest Texas 
Brownwood. *

May 1 A . C C at Abilen. I  
May 3 —Texas Tech at LubJo* I 

1 A A PI

New Tailor Shop 
Is Being Opened

With the removal of the « w  _ 
I. B. Burns from the 
Hotel building another U doT T ? 
Is to be installed there Henry £ 5  
and Sandy King are install** .V® 
shop In the place formerly .JcuZ! 
by Mr Burns The new e S *  
ment will be known as the 
Hotel Cleaners and will be i,v2 
the management of Sandy gin 

New equipment has been orSL 
and Is to be Installed today ~  , 
morrow The new establishment m  
be modern throughout and wui^ 
furnished with the best 
shop fittings.

D. A. Chapin, sal*’* representa
tive of the Goodvear Tire and Rub
ber Co , of Akron. Ohio, who has 
been making headquarters at 

the univer- j Brownwood tor the past three and

W e have the most famous brands of baseball sup
plies, and they are all priced very reasonable.

WE GIVE SPECIAL PRICES TO TEAMS OK ORGANIZATIONS

| sity April 11. 12 and 13. | one half years has been called Into
The Roundup will be In the form the factory at Akron, for a special 

of a general reunion of ail ex-stud- training which will better qualify 
I ents of the university to dedicate him for a more responsible position 
the new auditorium and gymnasium, with the company 

! ;he first of three new buildings to Mr Chapin will have headquarters 
be erected. Parents and friends of at Akron. Ohio for the next few 

I the university students are being months and after special instruction 
I urged to attend the Roundup. in the factory will receive promo-
I The program for the event calls tion with the company. It is said 
for group reunion, dances, base- Mr. Chapin Is signally honored to

_______________________ _____  Howard Payne, the outlook Is none March 29 -8  M. U. Relays at
I for the secretaryship and his elec- too rosy, despite that Nig McCarver 
tion was unanimous. Uiere not be- ! ace of ail speed merchants In the 
ing a single objection offered by Texas Conference, is on hand again
anv director to again employing him this year Cap Shelton. Jacket track mgUWO O t ___

j rhe directors aslo reelected Miss coach is rather pessimistic over April 19—Meet at Austin between 
Betsv Mayes as assistant secretary the 1930 team, but inasmuch as this Texas. St. Edwards, San Marcos, and 
(or 1930. ailment is nothing uncommon lor D. B. C.

In outlining the work of the Cap at this stage of the game, there Aprll 25—Southwestern D. to 
Chamber of Commerce for 1930. Mr Is no cause for undue alarm. j Brownwrood.
Burks pointed out the necessity of Howard Payne has won the Texas ] May 1—Simmons U. in Brown
pushing forward the highway and Conference track championship the i wood 
water projects, but added that theae I p u t two years and the Jackets hope 
two major projects have advanced to make it three In a row this sea- I

son. As last year. Howard Payne 
will be unusually strong in the I 
sprints and distance races, with 
McCarver flashmg to the sprints 
and with Clark. Captain Hardy 
LeSueur, Floyd and Davidson lead
ing the way in the longer heats.
Clomnger should win some points 
in the pole vault and Jumps with

Come to your sporting goods store for all sports
men’s supplies.

The WINCHESTER Store

ball games and special exhibits in 
! all campus libraries and collections.

The honorary' chairmen are Dr H. 
IY. Benedict, president of the Uni
versity Union committee; Governor 
Dan Moody. Judge R L Batts of 
Austin, president of the Dads' and 
Mothers Association and Mayor P. 
W. McFadden of Austin.

SPORTS FOR THE SPORTSMEN BROWNWOOD

haVe been selected as one of the 
salesmen having made an outstand
ing sales record, according to Homer 
Duncum of the Safety Tire Com
pany. local dealers for Goodyear 
tires.

far enough that less time will be re
quired in the future Mr. Burks 
stressed the Importance of "Trade 
Extension." or the reclaiming of 
trade territory that rightfully be
longs to Brownwood. With this in 
view the executive committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
created a Trade Extension Com
mittee," with Ed B Gilliam. Jr., as 
chairman Much and Important 
work confronts this committee and 
the entire board of Directors was en- 

I thuslastic over Its creation and pc* 
i sibillties

W P Murphey. manager of the 
! Texas Power and

May 7-6—Texas Conference meet
to Brownwood.

Daniel Baker's schedule follows. 
March 15—Fat Stock Show at

Fort Worth.
March 26—Texas Relays at 

Austin. _  ,
April 4—Sam Houston at Hunts

ville. _
April 16—Meet at Austin between

BARGAINS
In

USEDCARS.

BULK GARDEN SEED 
are a lot cheaper, big stock 
at Looney’s.

1 f t  Adams, special represents- [Texas Power and Light Company 
tive of the company has been sent ! was appointed chairman of the 
here from the Dallas office to take Membership Committee for 1933 
charge of this territory Mr Adams and a committee of three, E. J 
con.es highly recommended. He will Weatherby, C. Y Early and Ben A. 
make his headquarters In Brown- 1 Pain, was appointed to advise Mr. 
wood and expects to take an active Murphey of his appointment and
part in the business, social and civic
interests of the community.

| to urge the former president of the 
Chamber of Commerce to accept 
this responsible position

CONTINUING
with the

BIG SALE
of

Groceries
And

Feeds
We still have a good supply of Quality Groceries, 
staple and fancy, all priced so low that there is a

Great Saving
ON EVERY ITEM

48 LBS. EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
FLOUR ...........................................
24 LBS EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
FLOUR ...........................................

$1.65
90c

Order Your Baby Chicks 
Now

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

Order Your Baby Chicks 
Now

WITCHER PRODUCE 
COMPANY

P A I N T S

rf)

W A LL PAPER
— the newest and best patterns

'

•y* P A I N T S >
r

in and r

1 z V A R N I S H E S •» 1
< The Best Quality— At Most >

> Economical Prices •0
m

Brownwood Walt Paper 
& Paint Co.

207 E. Baker Next to Ilallum Drug

X

W. F. LUCIER, Manager

Banquet Invitations
Letters from Abilene and San 

Saba. Inviting Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce officials to banquets 
being held by the Chamber of Com
merce of those two cities. Monday 
and Tuesday nights, respectively, 
were rend today noon. These Invi
tations were accepted. Secretary 

s. J. J. Timmins and W D.

r.quet tonight. Mr. Burks, with J. 
Henry, H M Jones and perhaps

ow night
Committee appointments for 1930

Plant Blackeyed Peas
We Will Be In The Market For Dried 

Black Eyed Peas

Cleaned and free from weevils. Plant some acre
age in Peas this year and it will surprise you the re
turns from them.

For Further Information 
See or Write Us

Tasty Foods Products Co.
Brownwood Texas

1929 Model A  Ford To*, 
Sedan, only 5,800 miW 
$200 o ff new price.

Model A  Ford Fordorl

$450.00
1929 Ford Roadster, god| 
condition.

$325.00
Model A Ford Coupe

$400.00
1927 Ford Roadster

$95.00

VM.y,  y.:. v
• •' -A s* .

*>K1WI/!i '  i'L'  | f ‘ * ■>.

We also have an Extraordinary Good Quality of 
Feed, such as

Wheat Bran— Grey Shorts— Corn Chops 
• at a

Real Bargain
W HEAT B R A N ,  
Sack ....................
GREY SHORTS, 
S a c k ....................

$ 1 .5 5
$ 1 .7 5

We are glad to recognize this as

NATIONAL BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S 

WEEK

C. S. TH IGPEN
On West Lee Street

Across from Mrlnnis Funeral Home

Brownwood, Texas
"WHERE YOU SAVE MOST ON YOUR GROCERIES”

Gold
Arrow
Dairy Feeds make Gold Medal Cows.
the next time you buy feed.

Try them

SEEDS
Bulk Seeds Are Better

We have a certified line of 
bulk seeds of all kinds.

They Grow Better and 
Yield a Larger Produc
tion.

Ask Us About Them

GOLD
ARROW
Egg Mash

Will Increase 
Your Egg 
Production

Use Gold Arrow Exclusively 

Reap More Profit, From Your Cow. and Poultry

Austin Mi!! & Grain Co.
Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feed 

The Mill That Quality Built”

1928 Chevrolet Cour 
good condition.

$300.00
1928 Chevrolet 4-Do* 
Sedan, new tires, good t»  j 
dition, 13,000 miles.

$400.00
Good 1928 Chevrolet Fo*| 
Door Sedan

$375.00
Caterpillar’' Gets Custom 

Threshing for You
Firtt come, first served— when the grain is ripe, the combine that can give 

the quickest service is the one that geti the custom threshing.
'Caterpillar 'owners are firtt to complete their own harvest,^rif to get tkoir 

grain to market, first to offer custom threshing to their neighbors.
In a rainy harvest, Caterpillar”  doesn’t have to lose time waiting for the 

ground to dry damp, down grain it handled without a pause, long hours mean
nothing.

Sturdy construction that insures no waiting on repairs gains more time fo r  
'Caterpillar” . Time is a big factor in the harvest, and it pays to be firtt,

/
X

/

f f Caterpillar ”  (H o lt) Prices Reduced
See this new Caterpillar”  on display in a town near you. Go over it from 

shroud to hitch, compare it with other makes on the market. Our representative 
will gladly go over it with you, without any obligation.

1928 Chevrolet Cosck

$300.00
1928 Model ” 72” 
Coupe

$500.00
1927 Studebaker ‘‘DicUW 
Roadster

THREE " C A T E R P 1LI A R "  c o m b i n e
M O DELS

T h ir ty  lig h t — 10 or 12-fl. header 
T h ir ty  Foot— 12 or '.J .ft. he«d.r 
T h ir ty  S ir — u y ,  or 20-ft. k e .d .r

FIVE "CATERPILLAR" TRACTOR
M O D ELS

Drmuber HJ. Belt H f.
"C aterp illa r"  Ten • .  i t  14
"C aterp illa r"  Fifteen - 1 ) 20
" 4-aterpillar”  Tw enty 20 j j
"C aterp illar”  T k irtp  .  2 * Jo
"C aterp illa r"  S in g  .  jo  44

Write us for literature and nearest point of display
iB ilightlg , Bd « -b ,r e .  Prk.  , . d #B r#q„ ^

R . B . G E O R G E  M A C H I N E R Y  C O .
D A L L A S

T O F f I M  _

412 P e r * *  N b A L ’

$250.00
1929 Plymouth Sedan, »j 
600 miles

$ 4 7 5 .0 0

WEATHERBY 
Motor Co., lot

Fisk at A h1"-

mmSUh
1


